THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
PIONEER DAY
IS REAL EVENT

Bert Giles

Charter Commission Has
Perfected Organization
For Its Work

Tilt* Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter
Daughters of the American Revo
lution celebrated Pioneer Day at
the home of Mrs. R. E. Cooi»ei* on
Penniman avenue. Monday after
noon. March 21st. many of the
memliers la»ing attired in dresses of
pioneer days.
Mrs. E. J. Savage of Detroit dis
played two dresses. veils and glass
es brought from Vermont by her
ancestors, one of heavy silk made
entirely by hand. One lady wore a
diA-ss with a heavy quilted petti
coat ami others very
beautiful
he ivy s!lk dress-- of old time style.
These ladies dressed their hair in
keeping with their costuriies—Mrs.
Duhuar of Northville, with the cus
tomary. in those times, curls over
one shoulder.
Mrs. Dwight T. Randall regent,
presid.-d over the business meeting,
•luring which the chapter voted to
snpjMirt eerlain bills now before
Congress eoiieerning immigration,
eonnnnn'st.s. also iiuiceiUing goods
manufactured by forced labor in
i he Soviet countries.
Mrs. Roger Vaughn read several
letters of ihauks ami appreciation
from the different libraries which
tile chapter had presented with
tyja-d and index.-d copies of tin1
cemetery records of the cemeteries
of Northville. Plymouth and Liv
onia townships.
The program prepared by Mrs.
Carl Bryan and aiiuouneed by Mrs.
Hattie M. Baker, vice Regent ami
chairman of (hi- program commit
ti-e. consisted in pari of stories ami
anecdotes of the pioneers of Mich
igan' told by Mrs. Win. Roe of
flic Dunning family and by Mrs.
Donald P. Yerkes of the .lames
Purdy family.
Mrs. Baker then introduced the
guest of honor. Mrs. Ed wan I .1.
Savage of Detroit, state consulting
Kegistrltr and Publicity chairman
who read parts of the stories sent
to her by various chapters through
out tile state, telling of tile ex
|ierh*nees of the early settlers of
those then "western" states; their
life among l lie Indians, their Ninthof travel, their hardships in esta
blishing homes io this new country
among the Indians ami wihl ani
nulls in the dense forest, line esIH-eially
interesting point was
brought out—that those who came
here from Rochester. New York
and soiiicl north of Detroit, named
their settlement Rochester or I'ttea
according to the city from which
they eatne. • hie hundred years ago
in 1s32. tlw-fc were only about 5.O09
inhabitants In nil Michigan, stated
Mrs. Savage, or only about as
many ns there are now members of
our .society, the D. A, IL. ami in
,835 there were only fourieeti
houses in Ypsilanti as told by some
of the descendants of the pioneers
tlyi’e. Mrs. Savage dosed her part
of the program by reading a story
written by Mr.-. Sehlon for Mrs.
Poster, regent of Geii. Itfehardsnu
chapter of Pontiac, telling of the
capture by Indians of a mother and
two children ami flic scalping and
murder of tin- father. the mtilher
and one of the eliildreii being renniled five yeans later in the fort at
Detroit. These stories are to lie publislitfd in Isiok form and placed in
libraries for tlieir getiealogic value.
The D. A. R. i' also inten-sted
in the fund to -till the unemployed,
oii'y of the most noicworiIn l>ei.ng
the coneori given in Memorial Con
tinental Hall'in Washington. D. ,'
and -ponsor.'d by Mrs. Herbert
Hoover, by Igame Paderewski, as
the ,». A. R.'.s iinitribniioii to tlm
National Iiiemployment Fund. This
i<-orn- of a -eric- of eiiiiceists living
given by Paderewski for this fund.
Before the meeting of Monday.
Mrs. Dwight T. Randall, entertain
til at ItittelieOli. Mi's E -I. SaV.lge.
Stale I'oii-uliiug Registrar and
Publicity i-lir --• - in. Mrs.
Car!
Bryan of Nor,In il'-- chapter Regis
trar. Mt-'. Ilattie AL Baker. Vice
Regent. Mr- George 11. Robinson,
chapter Publicity chairman ami
Mrs. Allen W. Bafron of Highland
Park

cTbe Charier Commission elected
on March 14 for the new City
Charter met at the Villuge Ilall.
Friday evening. March IS.
The members took the oath of
office and immediately organized
by electing Win. -I. Burrows as
chairman. The commission decided
to meet at tin- Village Hall each
Monday afternoon at 4:30 p. m. and
each Thursday evening at 7:00 p.
m. and at such other times as call
ed by the chairman.
It is the desire of the elm Her
commission to complete the work of
drafting the new charter and sub
mit it to the eh—tors at the earliest
possible date in order that Plym
outh can oiwrate as a city without
any great di-lay. The village con
tinues to operate under the old
eliartcr and the township contin
ues to function in the Village until I
the m-iv charier is approved. This
should be done imt later than the
month of May in order that the
;i'-si-sini-ni roll can be reviewed by j
the County Equalization board and
assignments made for the eollt-elinu
of --tare and eoituly next winter, Special
say village officials.

Tin- three ye, cotuedy. "('rooks
For a Month" will be rei>ea,cd
Tuesday. March 29 al tin- High
School auditorium. under
the
auspices of the Women's Auxiliary
of the 1’resliyterian' church. The
ffecowl showing of the play was
decided nixm after numerous re
quests from those who wen- unable
to attend the first time it was
given. Following is the east <rf
characters:
Plan-, college town. Time, late
M|»riug.
Cits,

Mr. Bentwood, worried tfeal
estate man .......... Harry Green
Fosdiek. salesman in
office . ..
Lisle Alexander
Winfield Bentwood. Bentwood’s
resourceful son. Edwin Schrader
J>oris Bentwood. Bentwood's
i-qually resourceful
daughter
Virginia (iiles

l!eapt»oinred postmaster for
another lonf ;

An Indian Soldier
Writes Plymouth Vet

Delbert’<'iiiumiugs. well known
Plymouth world war veteran, bus
jn.-l received a most interestiug let
ter from Charles Ewing, a Winne
bago Indian, -oil of the las, chief
of this tribe. who soldiered with
him in the world war. Cummings
when he went info the service was
sent Io Camp Cody at Deming. New
The 1'barter cnuiiuissjou is re
Mexico where there were over llK, viewing ihi' old village charter with
Indians in the 134lh Infantry of the idea of U'ing as milch of-it as
tin 3IIb division.
advisable in ihe new City charter.
Ewing in his loiter to Cummings.
• le'tares that there is little work in
bis lionie town iif Winnebago. Neb-

. "Maybe when the weather gels
warmer there will be some work.
We -tire have had a tough winter.
It has been cold mid plenty of snow
since around Christmas tilin'" lie
WELL KNOWN PI A MOI THITE
MARRIES DETROIT GIRL
At a pretty eereiimiiy at the Inninoi the groom’s parents. .Mr. am,
Mrs. Henry Goctirl. in Phoenix
Subdivision, olive A. Salters and
Neil Coelu'l were united in mar
riage by Reverend Charles Straseii
las, Saturday evening.
The former Miss Sailers i» tindaughter of Mr. and Mi's. End
Salters of Detroit. She was attract
ively gowned in a two-piece dress
of brown and pUrht orange color
with aeecssoties of brown ibid ear
ried a bouquet of burn, orange
sweet ]m-iis. Mr. mid Mrs. Henry
Cueln-1 were tile attendants. Mrs.
Goebel carrying a bouquet of orchid
pea•|»tioii fifllowed directly
itlier the eereiiiotiy at which were
liri'seiii. Air. ami Mrs. Fred Sal,m’s
and Mr. and MrsAEarl Suiters of
Uoiroir: Mr. mid Mi\. Gilliert Gurk
and Air. and Mrs. Hu Fountain of
Ann Arbor: Air. and 'Mrs. Henry
GocIh'I and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Delos Goebel. Edward Petterson.
Andy Halm. Mi-s Lnrine Schmidt
ami Ben Stewart of Plymouth.
Tin- young couple will reside a:
451 N. Main street mid undertake
their new venture "with the best
wishes, of their many friends in and
itiifitiii'l Plymouth.

Entertains in Honor
of Miss Hough
('ll.inning in its In-mitifii! a|i|iuiiitiiieiils was the luiiclu-nn bridge
given Snturday at tlu- Michigan
League building in Aim Arbor b>
Mr-, i h.irle- 11. Benin-,t mid niece.
Mi<' Pauline Pe< k in compliment to
Mis' Atbalii- Hough. bllde-ele-I of
April 5,li. The table at wliieli all
tin- gtM-six wi-ri' se.iti-d was bi-miii
fill with tin- spring flowers, daffo
dils. nareissiis am, yelloW snap
dragons mid xellow
ami green
tapers iiili-i'siM-i'si-d with aspar.'igiis
i.s, li-ligliifnl
•re. In-sides till- lioliol'iii-.
al'f.iir
igb. her mot her. Mt's. E <'.
Hough; Iter sister. Mrs. Roliert. II.
I'ow.-iii .if Ferinlali'. bi-r sis;i-r in
law. Mrs I'ass Hough. Mrs. Joliu
n,saver. Mi's. Hurry S. Lis-. Mrs.
.l-ibn M. Larkins. .Mrs. Phyllis Mill
er. Mrs. Luther Perk. Mr< K.nneth
M. Lloyd mid Mrs, .lohn Miehener
of Anu Arlmr. Mrs. George Wilcox.
Miss Julia Wilcox. Miss Katherine
Wilcox. Mrs. A
c. Dunn. Mrs.
Mary Slater. .Mrs, Chmini'cy H.
Ranch. Mi's A. E. Patterson. Mrs.
F. D. Schrader. Miss Evelyn Schra
der. Mrs. Lyle ,M. Prescott of Dixon,
ill.. Mrs. C. W. (fill mid Mrs. Alben Logan of Ann Artmr. Mis.
Lucy Baird. Mrs. Lawrence Lyons.
Mrs. Wesley Reid: Miss Margate,
Bennett mid Mrs. Fnsi Bennett of
Detroit. Mrs. Harold Sage. Mrs.
Bert Bennett. Mrs. Harold M. F.
George. Mrs. R. 11. K. Whitelev.
Mrs. William Pet,ingill. Mrs. R. E.
(’oo)ier. Mrs. Wiiliaqi Wood of
Plymouth and
Miss Katheiine
Healy of Elizaixth Lake.
tills

Mrs. Bentwood, his
wife
Alta WiHWlvvotth
Jack Yorke. college chum
of Winfield's
Russell Wullace
Marty Comiiug. another collegecrony of- Winfield’s. Steve Horvath
Eunice Cassels
Barbara Bake
Hilda Fields
Elizabeth Barrows
Special musical numiters will also
la- given.

SET STAGE FOR PLYMOUTH’S
ANNUAL HOME EXPOSITION
STA1E POLIG E
{Wednesday eve

TIME

WM.J. BURROWS
MADEGRA

Daughters Of The Ameri
can Revolution See
Old Styles

“Crooks For Month”
Comedy Tuesday Eve

$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
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Li tan Chairman For

Farmers And Merchants
Are Advised To Safe
guard Their Money

Services in all Plymouth Churches.
Church News in This Issue.

Read the

Giles Reappointed Postmaster

Annoiimemeni has been made in Was,ling,on of the n-npiHiintincut
■ ■I' Herr (files as postmaster of Plymoiiili for another four years. The
appiiiiftmeni iniide some weeks ago by Congressman Earl Miehi-nei has
ajiT-ady been confirmed by congress ibid Mr. (files lias started mt bis
se-ond term its iMistmaster at Plymouth.
During' the time Mr. Giles lias served in this capacity lie has won
for hiinself many friemls by the excellent way lie lias chred for the
The
toy Scout Court of Honor postal business of Plymouth. Ile lias sei-n a renjiirkiible increase in the
lor the Plymouth District will In* work of tin- postoffiee. last year being a record oim even though it wtis
year of depr.-ssimi.
held nt the Catholic Community
(files has served four ears and his m-w appointment will tunauditorium in Rosedale Gardens.
limn- him in the position as postmusrer until 193(5.
Thursday evening. Man'll 31.
This is the event for which the
Boy Scouts have ,n-en looking for
ward to for a number of months
and tin- even, toward which par
ents and friends of Scouts look
from one Court
of Holme to
alio, her.
Spt-eial Easter Music will InThen- will be promotions to heard at the First Presbyterian
pine,ieally all tin- iliffcreni ranks church. Plymouth, at both
the
Chicken thieves not ■on ten i io
in Scouting as n result of the merit morning and evening services nexl lake jusi 5(1 of the ui
fat
badges earned by the Seiitit.- during Sunday. In the iriArning there will
locks belonging
Ray
tin interim.
- two sjieeia! numbers by the ves- I Pennell at his home northwest of
choir with Mrs. Maxwell Moon Plymouth
tile Town Line road,
The whole Plymouth district
and Mrs. W. S. McAllister assist-; hi
i'll me back
bae last Sunday morning
which consists of Plymouth. North
•• |......
ville.
Wayne County Training1 mg. Mrs. Moon will at siwg an ami look tlu- l-cmniniiig (id they had
left mi ilieir previous visit.
St'hool, Newburg. and Kost-dalc Easter solo.
Gardens will be represented.
The ihieves firs, visited the
In the evening the Easter canta
Bepreseiilntivi-s from the lb-- ta "Life Eternal" by Fi'isl B. Hol I’ennell place last week Thursday
night, taking half a hundred ehicktroit Council will lie in attendance, ton. will be g{ven as follows;
and. with the interest wliicli is be
The Lord Reigiietli. ('Iniir. with eiis from tin- pens.
ing displayed
by ,»arents and Mrs. Genevieve M(4'lumpha.
The inai.ler wareported to
Scouts.’the Court bills fair to lie
Deputy Sheriff George springe!
Mail of Sorrows, i Alto Soli
one of tile largest and best ever Choir. 1 Mrs. W. S. MeAlliste and mid while he was investigating,
held in tile Pl.nmiu,l» district.
they returned and took the remain
Getliseniiiiie. t Men's dnei.i
Ed ing lor. Mr. Springer has been able
l ampbell mid ,'linrles Ball, Jr.
to secure ,-i elm- wliieli In- thinks
Ciilvury. i Bass Solo.t (’has. 11. wl!.' produce results.
Ball and choir.
A Whisper of Hope, i Soprano
and Alto Due,J Mrs. Maxwell
In tin- past year, death called Moon mid Mrs. (’has. Ball.
Dawns the New Day. I Women's
tliri-e members from Plynioutb
('bapter No. 1,5. i). E. S.. Frank
i-pm i Chorus. ,Men's T.wo-jtart
Pierce. Edward I.miffer mid John Chorus, and Choir
Hail
to the King, t Tenor Solo
Pettingill. Gn Tuesday evening, the
officers eoudiieted a very lieautiful mid Choir., Calvin Whippllc.
I'ndef the direction of
Miss
and impressive flower and. candle
The Morning is Breaking, t So
Henry, the High School (»rehestra
service in memory ot' them and- of ppauo and Tenor Duet. I Mrs. Moon and
allied organizations played if
all the other brothers and sisters mid Mr. Whipple.
fine
concert
which
was
eiithnsias-'
The King Comes Forth. iClmir.i
who have depart(-d from this life.
tiealiy received ami very much ap
The Redeemer Triumphant, i So preciated
Following the memorial service,
by '.lie atieiidmits and
tin- officers mid nu-mla-rs formed prmio Solo, i Mrs. Moon.
t>atieiils of the Wm. II. Maybury
The King of Glory, t Choir, i
ihii circles around the altar and
-sanatorium.
Yc
shall
Live
Also,
i
Tenor
Solo
rook the obligation again.
As II II S|K-I'iul privilege |O the
and Choir., Calvin Whipple.
Eigbiei-ii years ago. C. 11 Raheb
hoys mid girls mid the teuchi-rs ot
The Resurrection ami the
Life
W as ch-cii-d Wort by Patron of this
Plymouth High School who accom
■ Chiiir. i
ibaprer and lias held that office
panied them, they were lill-Owi-d ,o
inure or less continuously since
visit Kathleen Ford. Vaugliu Ford,
that time. "lTaetiee makiss ,ht WOMAN’S CLUB WILL mid John Carley fot a short perioi1
feet " and he has iy-ciiiue one of the MEET
NEXT FRIDAY which was mutually enjoyeiL and
bes; patrons in the state. Ile has
it iiiutmil trust exiire.sscd that «e
been approached ininn-rons titnes
would soon have ofir hoys and
I'lier will be ; regular nice
for jiigb offices in Wayne ('".
Woinmt'.s
m Friday, girl in their holies well again.
A'Sit,, i» F. s. wliieli would event- A | nil 1 a! 2:15 p. in. in the Crystal
'file trans,mu*,a,ion for tin- tir
'■till
higher
chesti'it was fiirnislied by tin Roif the Hotel Mayflower.
lmi
rhe
innd
who
The I'oniinitn-e in charge is plun- tm- club.
knin . pi'fhaps
Hie Grand Chap- ning a very interesting April Fool's
Club
ill*The Goudfeli.i
the Wiiibut was unable program.
sanatorium served the Orchestra.
•epr i
of the nature of
(Jum'telti-s.
and
Rotariaiis
with
a
Mrs t». B. Beyer is chairman and
ld-- ■ ok.
those assisting
her are. Mrs. splendid lunch In-fore they returnHaving mimmiici-d his intention Maurice Woodworth. Mrs. I
N. d ti Plymouth.
of giving up ibis office, the sjM-eial liinis. Mi-'. R. P. Nor
The occasion of tin- visit <•,' the
Al rs.
meeting on Tuesday night was. lie- Rn; lildner. Mrs. Paul Nutting. .Music Department of the Plymouth
sides lieing the last sjMS'ial of tlm .Mrs. J. T. Ab
and .Miss Alariiin High School to the Sanatorium
year, the las, inci-Fiug at which Mr. Bey
i-iieh year is one that is anticipat<-d in advance by all who go, and
Ranch will preside. He had. a,
The program will be followed by from the applause that the music
Ilia) time, the pleasure >>f re-inialtea
and
a
social
hour.
ittg Mi’s. Hazel Moon from the first
received, the mitieipatimi is prob
At the meeting held March 18, ably •mutual.
mid .Mrs. Caroline Louihard from
tin- second class ujatii which he con Mrs. Win. Pettingill intriaiuced the
ferred the degrei-s of the Order speaker, ll.-il I’. Wilson who gave
eighteen years ago as a very a comimrison of the older genera
y oung and very milch frightened • tion and the new.
Worthy Patron. How much more
Miss Doris Hamill aevompauied
impie'sivc this •■eremony must ■ by her sister. Mrs. Maurice Woodhave Im-cii than the one eighteen worth jrtayed two violin
solos.
S|K-eial notice to ,1a- players and
vi-ars ago. with our la-autiflil new "Nocturne in E Hat " by Chopin and • fans of the Plymouth Play Ground j
t'hapter room and Mr. Ranch’s ■ "Spanish Dancce” by Rebfeld.
Ix-agui- is nf more than ordinary' in- i
nddol proficiency.
Mrs. Roger Vaughn accompanied ; terest.
'
It is to lx- regretteil that the by Mrs. G'Conuer sang. ’’Swee, and ' There will lie a meeting hel*i
weather was so umraitalde as to ! l»w." "Rain" by Ken, and other Wednesday. April 6,Ji. 7:30 p. m. at
the City hall for the purpose of
keep many away who would other- i selections.
wise have cnjo.v«-d this unique oc- : Another interesting feature of the | electing a president, secretary and
easion.
afternoon was a fashion show. The' treasurer, and for the formation
different costumes showed
the., of a league Schedule for the eom|lr. an
and Airs. E. C. Hough. Miss j change in styles between those of i i»g base ball year. Special notice
Agmlic ;Hough, of this place. Mr.' today and tlmse of a generation: is given to the various managers
aitil Mrs. Robert Cowan of Fern-' ago.
and players of last year’s teams.
dale and Mik L.A. Babbitt of J--------------------------------------- Any uew teams wanting to enter
.Northville were dinner guests TuesMr. aud Mrs. John Miehener of; the League kindly have your repday evening of Mrs. C. C. Yerkes Ann Arbor have been guesta of her ■ resentatives there.
at her home on the Eight Mile! parents, Dr. and Mrs. Luther Peek/ Plymouth Play Ground League.
Road near Northville.
I the past two weeks.
Robert S. Todd. Pres.

Boy Scoots Court of
Honor at Rosedale
Gardens March 31

Special Music is
Planned For Easter

C/»dten
Thieves In
Two Raids On Same

Farm Within a Week

Eastern Star Holds
Memorial Service

Student Musicians
Delight Patients
At The Sanatorium

Play Ground League
Plans For Summer

Fanners and store kt-eiiers in
Plymouth mid other outlying see-tions have been warned by Oscar
G. (Hander, commissioner of public
safety in Lansing, to use every precan,ion against ,H»ssible robbery. :
Commissioner (ilmn'er has deemed
the general public warning of tie
ti-ssity bei-anse of tin- fact that
gangsters in recent weeks have
been turning their attention t.i bet
ter op,Mii'tunities for robbery that
exist in I lie country and the si nailer
places .
Tile ciniiinissioiicr states that not
niily have thugs turned their atten
tion to the rural sei'tions because of
tin- greater ease with which rob
beries can la- committed, but be
cause of tin- fai'l that thugs have
learned Him many people are now
hiding motley hIkiui their homes.
i'iimplainis .if burglaries' and"'
safe breaking', sometimes uct-ompmiied by physical torture, are on the
inerei.se due to tin- growing prac
tice of keeping cash in home safes
and strong boxes rather titan in
banks, be said. Mindful of this tingang's,its have turned front tincities where eoinmuiiieation is good,
’vh-.-re radio ear? sjiced to tile i i inii
in seeoinls mid wlu-re jM-opli- liave •
learned to keep little nr no cash
on hand, and have turned to small
er communities win-re communica
tion is more iliffieult and prolt-etion is nf course wi-nki-r. In- said.
As evidence of this In- pninh-d ,n
tile arrest by State Police mid
sheriffs, deputies last week Wed
nesday evening of four Detroit men
charged by tin- officers with lying
in wait lo rob a wealthy farmer
near Kingston. Midi. The fmnier
Peter Wokeiesziiy. bad S2.2<Mi in a
home sate.
According to the iiiforiiiiitinn tcecived by Cap,. Ira IL Marnion.
which led to the apprehension of
the quarh-t. the men had heard the
farmer hail ST.ihhi in bis safe. A
loaded pistol from wliieli the num
bers bad been filed mid a now
elollie~ line were found in Hie
Capt.

.Mart non

mid

Detective

B. A. Fisher, cashier of the
Plymouth I'nited Savings Bank,
■will Ih> tin- county chairman of
the Crop Loan Committee ap
pointed by the i'nited States
Department of Agriculture.
Loans are to be made for
crop production only and are
made only to those who farmed
last yi-ar. Tlte idea is simply to
help out those wlm art- aetnally
farming anil need extra help
this year ami is hot intended
to help set anyone Up in the
business. Application blanks
will be in this week.
Additional iu$irni:i,inu may
be six-ured of Mr. Fisher or nf
Ralph Carr. County Agricul
tural Agent. Demliorii.

Starkweather P.T.A.
Names
President
Mrs. Arthur Minthorn

4s

Mrs. Arthur Mint burn was dee!d president of the Sta I'k weal het
m.nui.l meeting
Miuidiiy Mar
Other offii •
tir include r
f«.r the
Ed
Ebert, t
president: Mi's.
Hines.
I fell sure
Elier
publicity agent.
Tin meeting w'as ealled in nrdet
by the
iieliiig presideiil. Mrs.
Harold I'niiiptmi -uni was held in
the Com in unity Hal,.
The evening's i-ntei-taiiimeiii was
as follows: Mi's. Piirmalee's jhirtl
grade gave an admirable .'i act
play entitled "Hansel and Gi'etel."
a delightful Minuet Datu-e by the
girls of the class, mid sou; by the
whole room: Mrs. Moles fourth
grade gave two reading demons,rations, and songs which were
enjoyed by all. Much credit is due
In the teaclu-rs nf these grades,
who dii'ceKsl this entertainment.
tuber fi-atui'cs were a plan i .solo
by Edna Burger, a
banjo anil
guitar sold by Ahin t 'ollin- :ind
Clyde Hinman.
Mrs. Mules' l'liiint re
unit of
teinlmiee banner for
March.
Me
The
ill III bold
April I*. All parent' mid friends
arc invited to attend. The line?
the coming year will In- pay ah

Harold Mnlbat* Wei • to go to Car", till' April meeting.
Mich., this week o i|,iestjoii the
flirt her ; ml confer with
Sheriff .1
*s Kirk a ml I
nt or
lansford. of Tnsi-n
Maurice
Count v. t
olisider the issnanee
wari'mits •harging illegal ixtsscssii
of firearms ami < tspira
■ 'hin ged w ith at temptina to cl
A check of stories told lu
sted men has proved then, to loci money from Timinas Mi-Cardle.
bo ltiiirn
■cording to Capt. Mar- of Non li villc. who foiincrl.y lived in
Plyuioiith. I-- keep MeCarillc's two
Police i-corils show that l.iruno sons from being s1-n,ciic<-d mi rob
2’J7(5 bcri m incil charges. Earl G. Dos
Wengrow ;ky. 51 years old.
I.elaml > :'ecl. Detroit Innl lii-eii more. 1128 Fmirih avi-nin-. of Do
convicled of roblh• ry : that Kuziuia troit is held at Hi-- •’unnly Jail. Tinhi years "Id. ,»72(5 ('liftoti sons. .Limes mid Robert .MeCanlbuid served time for fo is mid 22 years old. with William
lonioti' ssa nil mid ln-eii arri-sted Sprillgef. 17. have pleaded guilty
sevi-r.'i’ times for roWa-tv. mid thi’ liel'oi'-- HitiTy -I. Diitgenmn. in <'ir
held | tiding a
Court , i id :
Clciin-nt (’herniewski. 48 yea» old.
■cpori from tin- pro
depart
1262,i .Moran street, had been con
vieleil of robbel'v find Ih-i-,i mi'esi
Mm
'ardh••■I scicl'.'il times
- Kiitgham.
Tin- I'ohbei} of Mr. Fisher early

“Fixer” Is Jailed
In McCardle Case

til thAibm

winter at his In.me mi Ann
road iu.sl outside of Plym

outh has in-icr ..... . cb-iiri-d jin.
• I :■
vvliei
mllicr
I'm'.'ibly i-nfon-d mid hi'
eked after In- had beet:
I drugged in:-- iiii.'-iIi

Five Mile Market
Is Robbed Monday
.Almidhy .•rftetimmi in
light drove up i-i tim
little
m.ii'kci .-it tin- corner of
.Mile and Telegraph
roads and robbed Hie owner of all
the c:is,l In- bad in the 'lore. Not
content with taking wli.-u cash tln-.v
cmild find, they removed n shot
gun that In- bad in the place. Due
to tin- fact tb.'il In- bail no telephone
in the place, thei'e was a consider
able delay before lie co,lid notify
Deputy Gcorgi- Springer of ’ the
-oIiIm
Ni.
•ests
made. The men made their ge iiwa,
in an automobile.
Mrs. Nellie Aim a has been
fined io her lmnn by illness.
Harry Mmnby and Mrs.
Harry Duraut entertained ,hc j
Ladies Auxiliary of the Ex-Herviee!
Men's club a, the home of tinformer Tuesday afteniiton. March i
Mrs. Ear, Gray received first
prize. Mrs. Roy Crowe low prize
and Mrs. John Miller. hqMse prize.1
Dainty refreshments were served
liy the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ka|iosi. Miss
Peggy Si|x>s of Detroit aud
and Mrs. Jack Bailey of this city;
were guests Sunday ot Mr. aud!
Mrs. Charles Miller :i4 their home *
on Joy street.

gc: the c
from tin

told him ihal
said In-i-i.s culled him
id
friend' of the buy.' had
to do ivlim he cmild for
fm'-llc nn-i ll.ii't'i'. who
be Dc.'morc. at
Grand
Ti'umlmil a vi-nih-s. i\ In-l'e
il b. ililil illl'illcllcc in Re
mil t, that for 85<i In- could
pi of lilt- boy'- coufe.'s'mii
pl'osceutor's office
ami
cl. I
l ha
with

8312 lie <•■ uid settle with tbc
111-.'
plaining ' it tics
mn testil'i
• lid not pay him
Friday gave Bm-k
ns telephone Hum
a.hires s was located. Ale ,
('ardlc called the telephone num-her anil while Desmore talked to
AlH’ardle the police i-ntercd am!
iirri-sH-d him.
•mifessed. Im: claimed
that AIK ’ll I dle had
him
and isked for help.

OPEN NG DATE
Committee Has Added
Much To Displays For
This Year
All is in readiness fur the
third annual Home Complete
Hxi'csition of Plymouth which
will open next Wednesday
evening. March 30. and con
tinue for the following two
night?.
('liven under the ;:u.spict.s o,
the Heller business commit
tec of the Plymouth Chamber
of Commerce, the three night
exposition for the present year
is bound to be better than
ever before, declare those who
have been working out details
for the event.
The big Plymouth high
school auditorium, which will
be the scene of the exposition.
vj], wilbi], tlu. text few days
be transformed into a big ex
position ball, showing the nu
merous products f Plymouth
concerns as will s the offer
itigs of local busi ess places,
in addition t>> the urge numbers
‘Xbibitioni showing mef
ehmidise of all kinds, furniture and
fixtures for the home, it has also
Im-i-U mmoutieeil that there will Ineducational display's of product'
from the Wayne ('oiiiiiy Training
May bury
school. The Willinui
Hoi
Smiatot iuiii. mid tin'
of Correction.
These cxhibiioni.s iioni the three
big institutions located near l’lyni
oitih will Im- of s|K'eial interest as
they will show the work of the
boy's ami girls of the Training
school, of tin1 piilieii,.s at the Sana
toi'inm mid of Hie prisoner' a, the
House ol CorrcetiOn.
These three
exhibit' will add maicrially m the
general interest of the home ex
position
Some of tin work of ihes«- insti, nt ions Hui a tracted statewide at
•iitiou and .i c worth going mile'
all

Just like
ciisioti'. rln-r
kind.

is no chargi

• being welcpmi
ml. Ther ' only one prov non
pertaining to nlmiitmicc. childrc
iindi-r 12 yi-ai
of age will not I
admitted iinlc.- - iieiiiiupitniis, by a
adult.
In addition I" all --f tin- cxliibitimis that m'c lieitig arniugi-d. thenwill In- uumeioiis prizes, souvenir',
instructive demonstrations and con
tests that will prov idi- plenty of
entertainment for the visitors.
The doors of the big auditorium
will l«- open ciii'h evening a, 7
'cIlM
The ci-mmit tec
member
I ba I t icy believi- there
ill
tliliell larger mtcndmic*- thi:

stale

st it' I In- cxhil'il imi ha i Iieen
d in a emi'idefiilih- •xtent
vided.
WcdllC'.b

Tliilf'il;

of
•I'idc for aitciidmicc
Annual llmm- Gompf
of I’lymmith. I; will
time.

tin- Third
ExiHisiti'-ii

EUCHRE LEADERS
AGAIN WINNERS
ml Dun
..ml mill

t'mtr g.'iiiics

t wenty six.
raham bad
ml
- six. as thi'
si-ssjmi.

The

i'liib

iidl played
II imt pla.v
ci at

Gi'iiltam's next
Tin standing :

Frank

Mat

Wagcn'cliiiiz-Cmiri.nliKm'tc-Slmtka
,INI ,ns .481
AL Waldeeker-Diinlmm 99 199 .47*5
It. Waldeeker-tJrabiim 94 114 .452

First Robins Come
DID YOU KNOW THAT
Ahead of Blizzard You can ge, a ••omplete well bal
anced luncheon nr sniqier a, the
■ firs, I'ohRi stories !
Garden Tea Room for 50e.
19tfe
Stevi- Wahl who
'Hu- S,einhurst ih-auty Shoppe
the Noi'thville-l’iviuoutli road, has, has installed a Ci'oquinole ,<ermhad a robin guest in her hack! anent waving machine,
ard for nutniier of days. I, arrived I----------------------->
ahead of the blizzard and is going1
TAXPAYERS MASS
to stick it out for spring :
MEETING
still here.
A public mass meeting will |».Miss Hazel Beyer of rInheld in Salem Town Hal, on Satur
Coal A- Supply offices, also
.lay. March 2(5. 1932 at 7:39 p. m.
i'oliin near her home
on
for the piir|M,se of giving FAOT»
street a few days ago.
as taken from Township records
This is mi iqqmnunlt.v which many
Ix-on Huston who has lieeu at taxpayers want, to eledr iu their
SL Joseph’s Hospital in Anu Arbor. minds certain tumors which wenwhere he underwent au operation spread prior to the recent caucus
is doing nicely and will lie home and which, was refused by tinSaturday.
chairman on caucus day.
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CONGRATULATIONS

Plymouth residents can congratulate thdmselves upon the
representative citizenship it has elected to the charter com
mission. It is indeed a fortunate thing for ahy community
when its leading business and professional men and women
will give their time and energy to a solution of local prob
lems. Possibly this answers in a way why Plymouth is one
of Michigan’s outstanding and thriving little cities. There
is no question but what in the preparation of the new fund
amental law for the city we will soon be that a commission
composed of such men and women as elected at the recent
village election will serve the best interests of the entire com
munity at all times. In the adoption of the city form of gov
ernment there is little doubt but what Plymouth has taken
a forward step, both economically and otherwise and there is
not the slightest question but what the new charter commis
sion will see to it that there will be nothing injected into the
document that the community will ever regret. Again The
Mail desires to congratulate the voters of this city upon
their charter commission selections and to commend the
members for their willingness to serve in such an important
but thankless task.

iRambling Aroand,

I[Mic/iigcn’rt b Editors] I||S

You a.nd I
chacu.es S. KINNISON

Sunday - Monday, March 27-28
Barbara Stanwyck, Regis
Toomey and Zasu Pitts

AL BANGS AWAY

— IN —

Non-resident nimrods will be
charged an exhorbitant fee for
fishing license this year. They will
be obliged to pay $4 and that is not
fair. It is simply another way of J
killing the goose that lays the gold- j
en egg. Statistics or a cheek up or.
whatever you call it credits the tour
ist and ivsort business as the sec
ond best "industry" our state
boasts. Those out of state visitors
help us build our roads with their
gas tax. They buy summer homes
and pay heavy taxes, to township
authorities that use them as the
goat. They help a lot toward keep
ing northern Michigan out of the
"dole” class, and then after gen
erously paying for this and that we
soak them another four bucks if
they take a notion to wet a Hue.
In the face of that kind of treat
ment for our summer visitors we
haven't the "guts" to clxarge a
dollar rod license to hundreds of
our fellows that don't pay a cent's
tax? that the county must keep
through the winter months if not
at other times. We cloak conserv
ation under a pretty guise and we
stress it in our lures held out to at
tract new money to our state, but
what has it romp to be in the minds
of our illustrious legislators, simp
ly a political football. Conservation
Director Hogarth ventured out in
to the state to acquaint people with
real conservation, but illness culled
him back home. and the message
. he might have spread was chix-kcd
* in its lieginniug. -AI Weber in The
! Cheboygan Observer.

WHO SHOULD BE THE BOSS?
I wonder who should be the boss,
The husband or his spouse?
Which one, I ask, should have the task
Of governing the house?
And now, I hear some man exclaim:
Why, that's as plain as day—
I'll answer that right off the bat—
“The MAN should have the say!”
And now, I hear the women cry:
“Tut, tut—you poor old doh.
Think what you wish,
You poor old fish—
But WE still swing the club!
And finally we'll tell yon this:
(And please, sirs, don't you frown);
We do not care if you do wear
The pants. We'll wear the crown!"

WHY NOT?

Plymouth has tor many years watched the successful
career of one of its former local attorneys with more than j
ordinary interest. From village attorney to prosecuting attor-|
nev of Michigan’s greatest county, special prosecutor in one'
of the greatest grand jury probe.- Wayne county ever had.]
then attorney general, in brief tells the career
I aul W .
X'oorheis. Is it presuming too much tor his old hometown:
paper to suggest that no greater service to the state ot Mich
igan could be rendered than by elevating Mr. \ oorhei> to
the supreme bench of the state at the next opportunity.- He
is equipped by education and training and he has every qual
ity that a worthy supreme judge should possess. Everyone
knows that it would be a sacrifice on the part of Mr. Voor
heis in a financial way to accept such a position, but the lion-]
or of being a supreme judge of a great state is in itself com-I
pensation of a considerable amount. The Mail would be pleas-i
ed to see -tub a tiling happen at the first opportunity offered.
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Shopworn
A price tag on her soul put there by people
who called themselves decent and then were
the first to scorn her as cheap.
Comedy—“Keep Laughing”
Mickey Mouse and News

Big Double Feature Bill
Wed. - Thurs., March 30-31
Clive Brook, Charlie Ruggles
— IN —

“Husband’s
Holiday”
Second Big Feature
Mae Clark, Jean Harlow and
Marie Prevost
-IN-

“Three Wise
Girls”

HASKINS IS RIGHT

I

Almost auyone can criticize a
public official but when it come-to stepping info the same shoes and
doing an.v better -that is a dil’ferhe ha: [ cut matter.—Janies Haskins in The
isitiug j Howard (’ity Record.

to seven circuits of the earth. says that now that
for long hiking trips.
plenty of leisure he is g
•c. but never has had the npplaces he always wante
port unity.
The:columnists will now proceed to trot out the old joke
about the postman going on walking tours on his day off and
also the one about the doctor who. not knowing thAt his
patient was a letter carrier, advised him to make full use of
his legs if ever he wished to get well.
Perhaps Kaulolcl iinils it as hard Co break an ..Id habit as
the rest of us do. T hen again he mat he bearing in mind the
warning of medical men that it is dangerous to retire from an
occupation in which one has been very active and that it.is
better to wear out than to rust out.

DO YOU USE SMILES?

would mid a dash
if :
serenity to your life, cultivate a
sen.-e of humor. In the never-ending
THE LEGISLATURE
parade of human beings, the indi
vidual with a sense of proportion
the Michigan state legislature
will see his own significance, and
Within the no
.•onsideratioii
to
the
will provide for liimself an eseain*
will convene for the purpose of giving
valve for whatever vanity and con
tax burden of the state and devising if possible, way- to re
ceit that at times finds lodging
lieve that financial obligation the taxpayers of the state are]
within his thinking apjkiratns.
finding it difficult to carrv. Just what Governor Brucker will
In your chase for joy. pursue it
recommend that the legislature give thought to has not been!
with moderation: do likewise in
your unconscious acceptance of sor
revealed. The governor during the one session that has been
row. Both of these emotions too
held under his administration took lio leadership in legislative
I often are nor. real—they are arti
affairs and refused to have any part in matters before the law
ficial lKiste-diamonds of the genuine
i
makers of the state. Whether this was for the good there has.
i joy or sorrow that, when really ex
perienced. lift you. to higher realms.
been considerable argument. It is needless to say that the sesof the longest and most fruitless ever held in
the world. Here in 1702 a fleet of Do not stand too long before your
The Spirit Counts
-ton was
mirror gazing upon what y,Ri lw
Rriti.-h
and
Dutch
ships
attacked
was
due
entirely
to
the
Someone once said. ’To. aeeomMichigan’s history and many say ii
plish great things one must do Hie ' a French and Spanish fleet. Many liove to lie a happy man. neithei
fact that tjie governor did not and would not assume leader •small
and simple duties thorough of the latter went to the bottom, let your shoulders be lxnved as
ship that his official position gives to him. It is our hope that ly."
carrying with them $100,000,000 you observe your reflection of a
some good will come from the present session, that some plan
You often notice that the bigger worth <«f gold, according to tradi- great man weighed down with
grief.,Just choose to carry along
will be devised whereby the taxpayers of the slate can be re a man is the more thoroughly does
with you coiHous quantities ot
lieved of the burden they are finding it difficult to carry. lie do the little things that .smaller
humor- and then lx> not afraid ir
are inclined to ignore or in
A Prayer
Governor Brucker is in a position to give, to the state a serv men
experience joy or sorrow: for hum
handle in a haphazard fashion. Lit
<>
Thou
whose
wondrous
name
is
• ii- turns paroxysms of sobbing into
ice that will be of everlasting benefit. It is the hope of every tle things invariably lead to big
Love, from whom we. Thy children.
sident regardless of political faith that he ones, and those who wait for only. seek earnestly the choicest gifts of belly-laughs—better than twitt,
loyal Michigan
giggles.
will do the thin; that seem- for the best interests of the great-1 the larger opportunities, i-fusing to I Thv Imstowal; lead us this day
Let us mu lake ourselves 1
notice
tin*
smaller
ones.
unable J along the higher path where we
est number.
10 property govern the big thing may walk with Him in whose seriously. Let us resolve to leav
when it arrives. because they have humanity Thou limy revealed the every tear with a smile, and many
JUST SOME OLD MAN
no foundation nor practice in bring hidden springs of our divinity, the -miles with tears. Then, with vanit.
ing small thing- 10 successful com springs of rfverlastiiig love, that 1 and conceit fairly well out of the
Who is dead?
pletion.
in word as in deed we may stand 1 way. we'll he able to -ee life in a
Did you ever a.-k that que.-tiou when you I it'd the to
After all. it. is the spirit in which forth eini>owered as the sons of I better light: we'll he able to become
of the church bell?
patient, serene, enduring and enone works that determines ultimate Bod.
] joyable.--George Averill in The
And if yon did. did you receive the answer:
success rather than whether or not
May we learn anew from him in
"Oh. it's some old man."
the task of the moment can tie con- the light of our sonsliip. that Birmingham Eccentric.
stfleml a great opportunity.
Yes. just some old man.
though we speak with the tongues ’IT DOESN’T PAY TO KN(HK
Fven his face is no longer remembered.
of men and of angels and have not
THE HOME TOWN
love, we are hut as sounding brass
When Least Expected
His face may or may not have been familiar up, I the streets
or a tinkling cymbal: that though
Not. by apjiointmeiit do we meet
Two Ishpeming young men left
of the town lie inhabited.
we
have
knowledge
and
l'nith,
Delight and Joy :
fherc five yeurs ago and went
He was just an old man.
though we bestow our goixLs to Detroit to make their fortune and
They heed not our expec-tancy
Ah. the irony of fate.
feed the poor, though we give em they were successful in obtaining
Rut round some corner
bodies io Im» burned and have not employment at high wages. They
It is not long since the old man you bury today was young,
lu*the streets of Life
They, on a sudden, clasp us with a love, it profiteth ns nothing.
ambitious, ami iu-t a>. handsome a- you are.
returned a couple of years later,
smile.
Breathe on us then. 0 Spirir if, while the lmom time.- were -till
He. too. then replying,. “< >h. sonic old mail.’’
Writer Unknown. the living God. the love that i- veryv ; present, and boasted about the big
The -ame old query and the -ame old answer.
patient, very kind, that know- no ' city. They eoiild talk nothing else
Generation after generation if i- "just -ome old man."
jealousy, is never rude, never -el and had little inrere.-t in Hie home
Green Trees
Some d;iy you too will be "some >>ld i.nan."
fish. never resentful, never glad ,-ity except that they fell it their
The mi -i- of morning,
dmy 1.• pay it a visii evviy few
Just some old man.
When morning broke.
lhat is only gladdened by goodness year-. They ran down the old town
Il does not seem possible, does it?
Were a - grey waters
id is ulwii
:,>t- to b,>li« 1 the and asked their friends how they
ves in a flock.
It certainly can’t be that you. the handsome, well dre.-.-ed.
liv,
•<r. Si» --hull •
alk be elo,
’.mid
F01 l hem
perfectly groomed, .-mart, clever, cunning cock-of-tlie-walk
iih Thee in 1
-hip wit Ii Him
,-ity
pla
which
'. -low-moving,
to
liv.
w ill be "itist -ome old man.’’
vork.
Hid the -mall
nniaiidWith 1, •enthings deep,
•SOO1I
lie
I'orgoll
l.iwn
would
-h.*ld
1,
Well, we’ll admit that it doe- not seem probable and that C..r bird. were stirring.
Then tile i-rasli came, The
"llfll,T. Jc-11- ,'ln-i-t. Thy
Providence should make an exception in your ease.
youths
fn mi Ishpcpiing
Blit the exception won’t be made.
1 brown out
ami
Nature i- as exact a- the multiplication table.
-ni.-ill savin: lasted
Golden Pebbles
But through the grey
;is tint long before
,ih-.
Ii
And Providence ba- pretty much gone out of the exception Wliar green light rising
I Drop a word of cheer and kilidii
they v
hack
I-h|teini»lg, The
business. So y ou better make up your mind that >01119 day .v,’u
Here found its way?
J list 1 flash and it is gone:
old to
od
H.ked
ighty
will be just spine old man.
, half :i liiiudr
ippl.
1 belli as they diop|H-d from the side
Like
living
flambeaux
and 11 ami o
"< Hi. it’s so disagreeable."
of .1 box car and headed for the
<>f greenest Jight.
Writer I'nkii'
Yes. w i- know but we can’t change it.
places
where
they
knew
they
The trims appearing
wmild lip nnx-i Welrdmi.-. A room
So w hen you hear the church bells tolling and you ask•
So slim, so briglu.
Oliver
Wendell
Holmes
and
meals,
all
without
eo-t.
make
“Who is it?” and the answer comes back "some old man"
a good-looking picture to the ehiip
said
just say to yourself: "There'- my funeral if I live a lew years Now from the grey mists
far away without funds of friendThe trees emerge.
I find Hie great thing in ibis The
more."
home folks always liave a
Like green maids ri-ing
world is mil so much where we
Yes. there it goes.
From the ocean surge.
stand, as in what direction we are place I'-- the prodigal.
The oib'er day the tWb were not
See how they hurry '
moving. To reach the port <>f heav
en. wi> must sail sometimes with iced working on one of the city
They want to get the old man stored away as quickly as They light gn>en tapers
Bv twos, by threes.
the wind, and sometimes against if: crews, two day- a week, and it is
possible, that llrey may go back to their business and their
Like
.-light
maids
walking
hut we must sail, and not drift, a certainty they are pleased to have
pleasure.
the employ 1111*11 r. They -are not
Through the grey seas.
nor lip at anchor.
-tan,ling nlxmt the -tr«‘ei corners
The casket is lowered. The minister says "Dust to dust."
knocking the ..id town and boost
01 R TAX INCREASE
• It’s all over and the crowd scrambles home again.
Do You Know That—
If will be interesting to our read ing for the city. They would still be
“Whom were they burying today?" you ask. as you see the
All nails were originally made at
without work were they in De
ers
to
know
that
in
1910
our
per
empty hearse return.
home. In the Fifteenth ‘Century
troit. and they ai'e wise enough to
there was a gnilrt of nallsmiths in | capita tax iu Michigan was $14.40. realize this fact. They are grate
“Oh, some old man."
I At that time we had in Michigan a
Augsburg.
When you hear that just say to yourself, "some day I'll be
! population of 2.810.173. Ten years ful for the opportunity to work
The republic of San Marino is ! later we had a population of one given them here.
that ‘Some old man?
It do\s nor pay to knock (lie
only 3S miles in area.
; million more people, and our tax
Yes. in spite of all the fuss and all the feathers, you will be
Hfty five foreign countries main- j rate had Increased almost one hun- home city. It goes on every day. but
just some old man.—Gunnar Riornson in Minnesota. Minne tain eousulfltes in New York City. 1 dred percent, to $34.42. Ten years the chap handling the hammer may
ota. Mascot.
There i» a Persian chamber of I later still, or in 1930. we added still he forced later to change his tune
commerce in the United States. In- j another million to die number of of pessimism to one of optimist^. It
cat^d
in Chicago.
j inhabitants in Michigan. And. the is the Imoster who get- places.—
HE STILL WALKS
Centenarians are more common!
rate increased to $70.29 for Ishpeming Irone Ore.
Ernest Kaufojd. a letter carrier of Amityville. X. Y.. who in Spain than in any other country I ovpry man, woman, and baby! Five people, by the people, for th-' peo
in
Europe.
'
times
as much as ih 1910. Where is ple costs only S340.3S4.X19.43 for
recently retired on a pension after thirty-nine years of service
In Vigo Bay. Spain, is said to
PIMi to this increase?
one yeaiti—Frank Bryce in Grand
in which he walked 1/1.000 miles, or a distance about equal
lie one of the richest treasures in 1 Michigan's government of the Ledge Independent.

FEATURELAND

I

A comedy drama as timely as tomorrow’s
newspaper.

Friday and Saturday, April 1 and 2
Pat O’Brien and Mary Doran
-IN-

“The Final Edition”
Uncovering the true story of how a great story was
secured by a girl reporter - as a scoop for the final
| edition.
| Comedy and Short Subjects.

TIME IS MONEY
Into every corner of this great country, the radio
nightly sends its programs.

“Time” on the air

nets broadcasting stations huge sums weekly—
advertisers are buying fifteen minutes, half
hours, hours.

And paying well for the periods.

Time is worth money to individuals too.

/

Each day or each week will find you further along the road to financial security, if you have
an account here, and add to it steadily.

Safe

ty is assured---- service is a basic principle.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN

BANK 330

MAIN

STREET

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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The Old Biilopp House, Tottenville, Staten Island
This old house was erected in 1668.
The Peace Conference of Septemlx-r 11. 1776 was held here—Lord
Ilowe, Benjamin Franklin, John
Adams, and Edward Rutledge parti
cipated. Since then it has been
known as the Conference House.
No detail in connection with the
ceremony is overlooked- We per
form this promise—“A
Service
within Your Means."

Schrader‘Bros.
funeral Directors
PHONE*76IW

PLYMOUTH. M-rH.

Courteous Ambulance Service

SPECIAL
Fri. and Sat., March 25 *26
Distributors for
BLUE VALLEY
PRODUCTS
1 Pound

BUTTER

Assorted Fluffs,
lb............ .. 15c
Fig Bars, 2 lbs.
for................ 25c
Fresh California
Dates, lb.
35c

14 oz. bot.
Chili
Sauce

21/2

1 Quart
Queen
Olives

2 Quarts
Dill
Pickles

48c

25c

15c
lb. Pail

Honey
29c

‘
•
i

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley and
Mrs. Harry Newell motored to Flint
Sunday where the Polleys visited
relatives. Mrs, Newell went on to
Saginaw and spent the day with
her husband, who is working a few
weeks in that city.
Mrs. Winfield S. Baughn was
hostess io her sewing club last
Thursday afternoon at her apart
ment on Blunk avenue. This Thurs
day tile club motored to Ypsilanti.
-.vli. re they were the guests of Miss
Irciu Livingston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore will
hosts to the "Unique" club Monday
evening at a six-thirty dinner at
t heir home on Sheridan avenue.
Other members of the club are Mr. 1
and Mrs. Orson Polley. Mr. and I
Mrs. E. C. Drews -and Mr. and [
Mrs. Edward Wilkie.

About twenty of the senior class
of Plymouth High school enjoyed
a sleigh-ride party Tuesday eve
ning with lunch and dancing at the
Harvest inn.
Tlieophilus Mettetal of Detroit,
father of Mrs. Wulter I>. Bronson
of this city, died Monday at his
home on Seyhurn avenue following
a years illness. Mr. Mettetal was
eighty years old.

1 QUART
Fancy Mixed

No. 2 Can

Sweet

Red Pitted

Pickles

Cherries

25c

2 for 19c

William T. Pettingill

Easter Box Candy;
Gilbert’s and Peggy Jones’
Brooks’ Purple Heart Boxes

Thirty-one young folks gathered
at the home of Mi? and Mrs. W.
G. IIoLsworth on Irving street. Sat
urday evening: to do honor to their
daughter. Mary Louise, who cel
ebrated her twelfth birthday that
day. The evening was most happily
passed in playing games and danc
ing with a delicious lunch later ini
the evening.
The Pythian Sisters entertained
the Sisters of Northville and De
troit Tuesday evening at which
time lic.v celebrated the birthday
of t urge Washington. Important
date of Washington's career were
•ail. The Grand Chief. Sadie Price
gave an interesting talk. The two
Rohde children of Rosedale Gar
dens. danced and the seventh and
eighth graders of Plymouth gave
tin- Miiincr. Light refreshments
were -erved.

60c and $1.00
FOR THE KIDDIES
Chocolate Eggs, Pigs, Chickens
and Rabbits with Marsh mallow i
and Cream Centers

William Edwards and James
Ilollinsworth of Detroit were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam McCullough on Mill street
Sunday. Mr. Ilollinsworth left Mon
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scott of I James E. Chambers of Wayne. day for Smithland. Kentucky,
Saturday afternoon caller where lie will stay witli his parents
Detroit were guests Sunday of Mr. was
The Canton Nutrition class met >
the
home
of
Ids
brother
and
wife.
and Mrs. R. S. Wood at their home
at the hiiinc of Mr-. George Travis, j
for an indefinite time.
on Ann Arbor street.
I Mr. anil Mrs. C. V. Chambers.
Wcdnc sday. March !>. Miss Ennnil
Ilev. Edgar Hoeneckc attended Duhon 1 pn-iding. Prqjixds for next
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of the funeral of Rev. IL C. Arndt at
| Mr. and MrK William Dickson of
. ere decided upon and prom-1
| lX‘troit were guests of Mr. and East Plymouth, entertained a num the Mount Olive Lutheran church,
In- very instructive. Land-I
I Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith Sunday at ber of relatives and friends from Detroir. Friday. Rev. Arndt who
garileuiiig led in choice, home I
I their home “Auburn" on the Novi Detroit, recently.
died with pneumonia. lost his wife
eincii, Iwing second. Next J
j ltoad.
Mr. and Mrs. Ena ry Holmes and - the week before with the same dis nutrition achievement day will lie ;
Mrs. John Derrick of Salem visit children. Kathryn and Barbara J ease. Both were taken to the state Wednesday. April 13. and will be J
The Store of Friendly Service
a hul'fc: dinner. Flnreriec Mnlvey
ed her sister Mrs. William Mc- Jean of Detroit, wc 'e Sunday sup-; of Minnesota for burial.
INK 390
J. Vt. RLICKENSTAFF. PROP.
('iillougli. ami family Sunday at per guests of Mr. i ml Mrs. C. V. i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sallow were being . lirilinii. Thi- will he at I
Beech
I
Five
Mile
mad
at
11
a.
their home on-Mill street.
Chambers.
lic-t- Saturday evening to the I.af- HI. Tile ■nlcrs. .Mrs. S. W. Spicer
a-lot
dub
at
their
co-.qHwativ.'
din
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hines of De
Mrs. Leila Losee had as her guest 1
J. M. Swegles then pre- |
tfoit were gue is Sunday of Mr. over tin- week-end. Mrs. II. R. i ner at their home o:i S.nrli Harvey
•w h--iui.s. it being the!
and Mrs. Harv y Springer at their i'amplh-11 of Itetroit. and on Moil-, st-ccr. Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Mindim uf the convalescent i
run
the
tlloriie.
who
We
Mr. and • lay fur dinner, had H. R. Camp ,
1 min'
It Io
• which and a
-. J. P. Renwick of Ann Arlmr bell. Mr-. Bernard Flagler and! fi'rsl prize in play
followed the ilinm
-. and Mrs. This
•et joined them in the afternoon. sinall daughter. Shirley .Tran.
! Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service
<1 and Mr.
Clyde Smith won
arranged with -jxMrs. Williai
1\ Pettingill ileMr. and Mrs. Charles Wagon-1 and Mrs. Cliarb Hi-' r third,
Car Washing—High Pressure Svstein
ule merry
ned tile Plymouth sdiu-tz have moved from Plymouth : Twenty-five folk
liglitfiilly elite
a home ol'
nesday afternoon Io their farm on the Five Mile road. I Monday evening
bridge dull >
PHONE 332
11. Randi
East Ann Arlxir and Mr. anil Mr-. Jt-sse Hake have j Mr. and Mrs. Clia
at her home
they eutcrrented Mr. Wagunscln.itz' residence I "n Church street
street.
ilinner in EASTER “SPECIAL”
here in Plymouth.
I tai nod at a six
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and sons. RttIn inr of the offici r- of he Ea-tliert and Douglas. >qx'iit -Sunday
Prom now until March 2'-.
Mr J. W. Rlickenstaff delight- cm Star of illi cit) . 1 ici-oratioiis I
'with her brother. W.
Watts and fully •ntcrraiiicd the Tuesday eve- in the Easter <-i
(Easter) we are offering a
yellow and •
I HE »K( KFT
special style at a very special
:e in Detroit.
uing onti'act Study dub this week green, were used in a veiy effective I
at her home on Ann Arbor street. manner. The guests left at a late I
Kathleen Cray of Ply mouth and
woman
exiilain- :-. of
hour with the feeling that-they had (
Margaret Smith of Pontiac sang on
The Dinner bridge club was been royally entertained by tlieir
such good thingea:
1 Dozen Photographs
the i Pontiac Merchants program most
delightfully
ciitertaiued hospitable hosts. Mr. Rauch has
is due in great part to tin use
over WXYZ Thursday at 10:15 Thursday evening at the home of been Patron of the lodge tor a linnip. in.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Mooli on hcr of years.
of PEERLESS FLOUR CC a
Penniman avenue.
An early Easter suggests
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. l’arnieiiter
bag and try it yourself. Yon
Mrs. J. T. Moore entertained very
early sittings to insure deliv
who have lieen sojourning in the
Mr. atnl Mr.-.’ Robert Fletcher ami
ery of
your
EASTER
will he -iirprised at the :-'-ultsouth, left Izrke Worth. Florida. Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett mo- j delightfully last Wetlnesday after
noon
fifteen
ladies
of
the
Cotholic
PORTRAIT.
Wednesday. March 23. stopping tored to Dearborn Tuesday evening i
ohtaiii,
at u "tea" at lief home on ■
over for a few days at Atlanta. where they were the guests of Mr. ’ society
Sheridan avenue. Elm Heights. The '
Make an appointment today.
Georgia. They expect t<> arrive in j
Mr-. Stanley Hamilton.
guest
list
included
Mrs.
Orson
Pol-1
Plymouth about April 1.
Mr>. THE L. L. BALL STUDIO!
i Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Covcll ami ley. Mrs. Edward Wilkie
A family reuniun was held at j daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cov Mark McGraw. Mr- Orr Passage.
295 So. Main SL
Canton Center. Maben Road, at the el 1 and Mr-. Jeanne Tracy vi-ited Mr-. Rosa Rhciiicr. Mrs.
Phone 72
Plymouth, Mich
Miller.
Mrs.
Jostqih
l.ofenz.
home of Mrs. Frill C- Bartz, on the I! a I the home of Mr. ami Mrs. Byron
Jacob Kelnier. MiS. Harry Mineonfirniatiou of her eldest son. i
at Britton Sutidity. •
Ihoi-ue, Mrs. Roy EIkUc.
Mrs
Giurge Arthur Bartz. Those that I
attended the reunion were as fol-! Mr-. Frank Tliouia- ami grand Charles Wilk-ie. Mr-. J. Gillis. Mrs
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rauteti-1 daughter. Lessie Lou Nichols, ot C. I.. Finlan Mr- Neil’ M.-L.-Uar
berg and daughter. Edmund l£au-! Lake Odessa have Iwen the guest- and Mi-.- Flora Mi-l.ellan.
tenherg. llaluitit RaiitenlK’rg am!
her ilaugliter Mr-. Edwa
Mr-. |{. H. Reck ami loll Bus)
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Krischner. of
•it. for several day
her hoi
Beavers of the Presbyterian Sun
Utica: Mr. ami Mrs. John H. Bailz.
Mill street.
day school and Miss Betty Snell
Vivian Bartz. Leo Bartz. Mr. and
Miss Yeiiila Adams entertained of itosidale Gardens, gtuvi of Miss
Mrs. Herman Paloman and Arthur
Koufmaii of Detroit: Mr. and Mrs. two tables of "oho" Thursday eve Catherine Dunn, braved the slonn
Ch'.irles F. Sclinaxler and daughter ning at her home on Adams street of Munday night and enjoyed a
ride party with lunch a I the
of Milan. A lovely chicken dinner at a lovely St. Patrick Day jiarty. -leigli
Harvest Inn on South Main street.
was wiVcd to all. G«*orge Arthur The decorations were in green ami Those
who were present beside-Bartz received many gifts from white in keejiing with the day. Mrs. those mentioned
at this happy af
relatives. After the dinner pedro. Alev Lyke and Mrs. Charles John fair were Maigaret
Buzzard,
biuu-o and other game- were play- son of Northville. Mrs. Henry Evelyn
Itoraliaelier. Delight Taylor.
Baker. Mrs. Cleo Norgrove. Mis- Beulah Starkweather. Rntli Menrlu
Anna Baker and Mis,- Hazel Taylor E!ci"e shiugleton. Miriam Brown,
Mail Liners I'or Results
ami Evelyn William,-.

1-2 Lb. Chocolate Nut & Fruit Eggs 25c1
Vanilla Ice
Special Cream
17c
pint
Community Pharmacy

Qgz*

$3.50

FARMINGTON

■

i
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|F YOU WANT

CHANCES

That’s Your Business

A

If You Want to
Be SAFE
THAT’S OURS!
Protect yourself, your family,
your home and possessions with
adequate insurance. In these days
of "close dollars" we cart recom
mend and give you the exact kind
and amount of insurance you act
ually require. This we do; nothing
more. Let us talk insurance with
you. . . calmy, quietly, authori
tatively. We have studied insur
ance: we think we know our
business.

Wood & Garlett
Agency
Incorporated
Under Sole Management of
CHARLES H. GARLETT
Penniman-Allen Bldg.
Phone No. 3
Plymouth

14 Reasons for trading at Red and White Stores
DOMINO SUGAR, 5 lb. bag or box
VELVET FLOUR. 5 lb. bag
Red and White Floating Soap.
5 for
23c
R. & W. Fruits for Salad. No. 2
size, can
25c
Sunrise Syrup, 22 oz. jar
19c
R. & W. Pancake Flour, 20 oz. 9c
Red and White Coffee,
38c
Blue & WTiite Coffee,
35c

23c
19c

B. & W. Golden Bantam Corn, 3
for
. 29c
Quaker Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar
23c
Blue & White Matches, 6 boxes 19c
B. & W. E. J. Peas, 2 for
29c
Green & White Coffee,
19c
Paas Egg Dyes, pkg.
9c

|

F
I

A Message From Your Committee

■
i

Under the plan you approved recently, we wish to report publicly
to you that the proper transfer of investments to the trust ac
count has been made, in accordance with the agreement, and the
same has been approved by the committee.

B3
V
C
K
B
■

All bonds held by the Trust account and the Bank have been
placed in the hands of expert investment council and we have the
utmost faith in the efficient manner they are being handled.
After a most careful analysis of the general economic and finan
cial conditions still existing, we deemed it advisable to limit the
withdrawals of the 70', left on deposit under the agreement, to
any amount not in excess of the sums collected on the invest
ments, at this time, rather than to create a liability by borrowing.
We took this action believing that bv so doing we added a greater
safeguard to your funds.
There seems to be a mistaken idea by some depositors, that they
can borrow the 70', left on deposit in their account This is not
correct. All of the 70', is invested in safe and sound investments,
and will be withdrawable as fast as these investments are paid.

PHONE YOUR ORDER

We believe we are making worthwhile and substantial progress.

BROS. McKinney & Schaeffer R- J. JOLLIFFE

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

Plymouth & Stark Rd.
PHONE 7U6-F13

333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

WATCH FOR THE RED and WHITE BOOTH at the HOME EX
POSITION in the H. S. AUDITORIUM, MAR. 30, 31 and APRIL
1st

fa’

Interest at the rate of three per cent will be paid on all savings
deposits from December 1, 1931, the same as before.
A genuine effort is being made by your committee to cooperate
with the Officers and Directors in making the Bank 100', sound
and safe for depositors.

GAYDE

■
■
B
F
»
t

We have made provision to take care of depositors who are in ex
treme need by extending them a small loan through the Federal
Reserve Bank.

McKinney and Schaeffer of Plymouth and Stark
Road are new Red and White operators.
We’ll Deliver it to Your Door

■

j
|

RED & WHITE
Your Red and White Stores arc home owned—home operated and
home controlled. You owe it to yourself and family to go to your near
est Red and White Store and be convinced that besides service, you get
prices and qualify unequaled by our competitors. We know wc are low
er in prices but we want you to know it also.

MILLS

To First National
Bank Depositors

Telephone 40

to Take

--------------------------------- --------------------------- -----------------------------------

THEATRE COURT BODYSERVICE

1 Jar SALAD

Dressing

Cookie Specials
Assorted Choco
late Cookies,
lb..................... 23c

'
!

her sister, Mrs. I- A. Parker, and been ill the past two weeks, is much
better.
family at Lansing, Sunday.
Mrs. F. B. Parks. w>ho has been
Oliver Goldsmith has been con
fined to his home this week by 111- spending a few weeks in Plymouth.
I returned Saturday to Longiftount.
•Colorado for an indefinite stay.
Mr. anti Mrs. Claud Dykhouse
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Herrmann of
will occupy the house formerly
owned by Jesse Hake on Blunk ave- Detroit were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Kenyon on Sheridan
avenue.
Tile Junior bridge dub was most
Miss Jewell Rengert Is now em- ]
delightfully entertained Thursday
evening nt the home of Mrs. Ralph ployed at the Purity market in
Ypsilanti and makes bm- home with
West on Mill street.
Miss Irene Livingston in that city.
Mrs. C. II. Buzzard and daugh
Miss Mary Jewell of Detroit, a
ters. Margaret and Doris, are leav
ing for Princess Anne. Maryland former teacher of music In our
11.
today for a visit with her parents school, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ranch and Mrs. J. It. Rauch Sun
during the spring vacation.
day.
Mrs. Lynn Felton was hostess to
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Matevia of
the Octette bridge club Thursday
afternoon nt n dessert bridge at her East Plymouth, were Sunday after
home on Sheridan avenue. Elm noon visitors at he home of M
and Mrs. Frank Westfall.
Heights.

Mrs. William C. Smith entertain
ed ten guests Tuesaay at her home
on South Harvey street at a lunch
eon in honor of the birthday anni
versary of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
William Sutherland.

Depositors Committee
PAUL NUTTING
MELVIN PARTRIDGE
JAMES FORD

WILLIAM TOWLE
ANDREW C. DUNN
JOSEPH GRUMMELL

e

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
r* I collected therefor according to thei certified or grade A milk or cream. I ROSEDALE GARDENS Kinney assisted the violinist of the
orchestra.
S follow ing wlit-liule.
I Shall be pasteurized at a milk
There are a number of sick folks
r
(a) For maintaining a milk plant! plant licensed under this Ordinance | The annuaj meeting of the Wo-

FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1932
Everyone reported a good time and I
s»<*em<‘d to enjoy themselves.

for EASTER

the sum of Five ($5.00) dollaH to l«,f„re di-livery or rale to the eon- mpn.R Alllillarv of thc Rosedn^e! 1,1 our community, Calvin Price,
gether with an inspection fee of sumer.
I Presbyterian church was held Wed ' Wallace James, Stanton Burton,
choose the
SECTION 9. No person shall sell. nesdny evening. March 9th. follow- Mrs. W. Holton of Berwick' Ave.,
AN ORDINANCE to Regulate. line ($1.00) dollar i>er mile for
“Always Welcome” CHOCOLATES
M.‘. aud Mrs. Peter Sallies of,
each
mile
that
said
milk
plant
and
offer
for
sale,
deliver
or
distribute!
jn.; a'potluck dinner at 0:30 a. in. Mrs. l’orteons of Blackburn Ave.
License and Control the Sale of
Most
of
these
folks
ure
better
or
Ypsilanti
sjm
ui
Sunday
afternoon
jllilk and (.’ream, to Provide Sani each of its sources of supply is lioih raw and pasteurized milk or I The following officers were elect- improving we are glad to state.
with Mr. aud Mrs. A. C. Dunstan.
i ed for the ensuing year: president.
tary Methods for handling said pro db-tant from the Village of Plym cream.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Ames, Sr.
Mrs. August- Houk and Mrs. Jen-'
SECTION 10. Every milk plant) Mrs. R. Porte-ms: vice president,
ducts. and to provide for the in outh: Provided, that the notifica
having spent the full uud winter uie Houk called on Mrs. Floyd
You will never know how delicious good candy
spection of Dairy Herds, Dairies, tion of any licensee of addition to in which milk or cream is pasteuriz- Mrs. Stoner: Secretary. Mrs. with their sou, Frank Ames, Jr. of Woods Thursday afternoon.
licensed under this Ordinance Woixls: Treasurer. Mrs. Bond.
can be until yon have tried ARTSTYLE Choco
Milk Plants and Bottling Stations, ills source of supply shall be ac
Melrose Ave., tire returiug to their
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schultz call
companied
by
the
required
inspec
shall
inequipped
with
pasteuriz
The
annual
Congregational
meet
and Other Places Where Milk and
home in the west sometime early ed on Mr. and Mrs. William Houk
lates. All your favorites are included. Sold
Cream are Produced or delivered or tion fee: Provided further, that the ing devices which ahull Include ing will be held Wednesday
: iu April. We regret their leaving Monday evening.
only at Rexall Drug Stores.
Sold in the Village of Plymouth inspection fee so charged shall be automatic reedrding thermometers nlng, March 30th. for the purpose aud hope they will visit the com
A birthday party was given at
prorated
over
the
period
that
any
in
accurate
operating
order
and
of
electing
elders
and
trustees.
The
!
M ichigan.
munity again soon.
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Milo'
source of supply or farm shall be
T1IE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, improved by said inspection: and shull provide facilities for the meeting will be preceeded by a din- j The 4-H club of the Rosedale Corwin Saturday evening in honor |
prompt cooling of milk or cream nor sponsored by the Women's
MICHIGAN. ORDAINS:
if any farm or source of supply is after pasteurization to 50 degrees Auxiliary for which a very nominal school will have their annual pro of their son, Melvin.
gram and exhibit their handicraft
SECTION 1. That for the pur- discontinued said licensee shall re Fahrenheit or lower, and for hold price will be charged.
Miss Annabelle Houk
spent!
at the Rosedale school Wednesday Thursday uight with Miss June i
pose of this Ordinance :
ceive credit for the unearned por ing such milk or cream at that
Mrs. R. Kaimbach entertained at uight, March 23rd at
(a, R.r
cream is milk tion of said Inspection fee.
temperature or lower until delivery a bridge luncheon for the benefit The Fisher and Elm schools are Oliver.
or err• :ki:u‘. i! -iui -.
(b) For maintaining a farm at to the consumer. Such plants shall of St. Michael’s Church. Thursday also joining iu the program.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ilauk. daugli- j
(b) . .. i.kiriia-d milk or cream u which raw milk or cream is pro lie equipped with automatic bottle afternoon. March 17th.
The children of the Rosedale ter Ixiretta. Mrs. Jennie Houk. Jane!
Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dun-;
milk or cream which uas m.-vu heat duced for direct delivery, sale or filling and capping machinery.
The Parent Teachers Association school are enjoying their annual
stan aud Mr. and Mrs. William i
ed to and held for 30 minutes at consumption in the Village of Plyni
SECTION 11. Every farm licens of the Rosedale School had a hard spring vacation this week.
exclusively for
a temperature of approximately oath; the sum of Two ($2.00) Dol ed under this Onllnance shall be time party. Thursday eveaing.
Mrs. Fred Winkler of Pembroke Houk attended the Homecoming i
145 degrees Fahrenheit, and never lars together with an Inspection fee equipped with a bottle capping March 17th. The Schaeffer Orch returned from Chicago via airplane and supper at Deutou Church, Sat-;
urday
evening.
less than 142 degrees Fahrenheit, of One ($1.00) Ikillar per mile for machine.
estra provided the music for the Friday. March 18tb. The trip took
and then promptly cooled to a tem each mile that said farm Is distant
The Pa fish Choir will render a
SECTION 12. The caps of all bot dancing. Cards and games were just two houns and fifteen min
perature of 50 degrees Fahrenheit from the Village of Plymouth.
cantata, Easter Glory, at the church
SHARI
CARA
were square utes.
tles or containers in which milk or played and there
SECTION
6.
Every
license
issued
or lower.
-•ream is delivered to consumers in dancer: also.
Mrs. Chas. I lodge of Isvng Shore Sunday morning at the church i
V a n e 11 e
NOME
Everyone had a good time and Drive. Chicago entertained nt a hour, 11:30.
(O Certified milk or cream b iiereunder shall expire June 1st. the Village of Plymouth shull be
Compact, Lipstick, Per Combination Powder,
inilk or - ream produced iu accord following date of issue unless soon- plainly marked to indicate the some suggested to C. Hoffman, bridge luncheon in Mrs. Winkler's
Ralph Hawker aud Miss Fawn ,
ance with the regulations provid I-- revoked. Licenses Issued after name of the person or firm sup- •hairman of the entertainment com liouor. March 9th. There were forty Hawker of Ypsilanti spent Sunday
fume and Rouge...........
plying the prodiid and the type) mittee. that we have a party once guests present.
ed III Act 248. of the Public Acts December 1st shall l»e issued
afternoon with their parents. Mr.
Talc and Perfume........
Shari fine textured powder
month.
of 1911. of the state of Michigan, one-half the regular fee.
>f milk or cream contained there
Mrs. Hoffman of Grandale Gar- and Mrs. Norman Hawker,
Face powder that clings
to bring out warm skin tones.
and any amendment thereto.
SECTION 7. No ix'rson shall
as defini'd by this Ordinance.
- Bud Schaeffer and Daniel Mr- dens is having a bridge luncheon j m,-. an<i Mrs. Walter Wilkie enLipstick for tempting lips.
longer. Talcum to caress the
(d) "Grade A milk shall be de deliver or bring into the Vlllife I SECTION 13. Milk or cream scribed by the health officer and for the benefit of St. Michaels iert;uned comiiany Sunday.
Delicate
Rouge
and
Shari
nk;n.
and Perfume from roman
of
Plymouth
for
sale
or
delivery:
Churvli.
Thursday,
April
6th
at
1:30
,,
,
..
it
-i
i
fined as milk or cream produced on
I shall not be sold or offered for
and
Mrs.
tic France.
Perfume.
(a) Milk or cream to which | sale except in closed bottles or the Board of Health.
ii. nt. ti
Tlic i„„„
luncheon ...in
will i.«.
be in
in ,i..J
the *Irsn-;,,-Borman Hawker. ,,
•,
. ,
a farm licensed by the Village Cor
1" lhn"
,-P™1 Knday with
SECTION 21. The act. ommission baimrat of the church.
water or foreign substance has ' cans. Bottles and cans may be
mission and produced in aecordaii'
Mrs. Fred Winkler's son.
Wil-,S"' «»' ’"'•‘■/"■'tin Hear],
been added.
with the provisions of section 7
filled only at the milk plant, dairy or failure of sueliTn<lividua 1, eor" illiam West called
Act 109 of the Public Acts foi ,
(hi Milk or cream transported or other place approved by the' any other person acting for or em bur Warden has just returned from daughter.
Mrs. Bernice Thoimts ot
ployed by any individual, any Marlon. O. where he saw the
1929 of the Stare of Michigan, and!
delivered at a temi»erature above inspector or his representative.
Northville. Saturday.
partnership,
within
the
scop,*
of
his
Harding
Memorial,
etc.
and
had
a
Amendments thereto, and in accorildegrees Fahrenheit.
SFXTION 14. Milk or cream employment or office shall, with
MF.
and
Mrs. Allen Wisely will
pleasant trip.
Inance with any regulations made;
(c) Cream containing less than served in all public places shall be
of!| eighteen (lSU) P<‘r <*nt butter fat served in the original bottle only reference to the enforcement of this
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Burton of entertain the Canton Community
by the Commission. Board* ot
Health, or Health Officer of the. nr whipping cream containing less as delivered from the milk plan' Ordinance, in every case be also Ingram Ave. were the dinner club at the Church House on Wed
Village of Plymouth, lu effect at i ,j,an thirty (30<?<) per cent butter or dairy and shall be washed with deemed to he the act. ommisslon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz nesday evening, March 30 ut 8
or failure of such indicidual, cor of Bishop Road. Grosso Pointe, o'clock.
the time of production.
i fat.
clean water before serving.
poration. partnership, society or Saturday evening. March 12th.
(e) The words "milk" and'
uj, Milk or cream produced from
SECTION 15. The Milk Inspect
‘cream’' when used unmodified in | (,ise:tsefl cows or from cows during or. Health Officer, or their author association as well as that of such
The Two nundreth Anniversary
this Ordinance shall be deemed to tile period of fifteen (15) days pre- ized representatives, when proper officer, agent or other person,
SECTION 22. The Board of | of one of our greatest, finest, and
include milk and cream in their (•ceding or five (51 days subse ly Identified, shall have the power
raw and pasteurized state.
quent to parturition or for such nml authority, for the purpose of Health may make such rules and i noblest men. George Washington,
•gnlntlons ns are necessary for' was celebrated the other day at
(f) A "milk plant" shall be deem time thereafter as the milk Is ab inspection under the provisions
carrying into effect the provisions Rosedale school. The Parents were
ed to be any place where milk or normal.
i)ier.M.f to enter upon any premis
Ordinance, and when invited. Each room gave a differ
cream is collected from two or
(e) Milk containing less than es where milk or cream Is produc of this
more sources for the purpose of i throe and one half (3’(.%) per cent ed or pi'eiwired for sale and dlstri made shall he deemed and consider ent program.
preparing it for distribution, deliv-' of milk labelled "Jersey Milk" con butlon to consumers residing within ed a part of this Ordinance, providThe Sixth. Seventh, and Eighth
taining less than four anti one half the Village of Plymouth, whether (-d that any rules or regulations grades gave a very Interesting
wry or sale.
made hereunder shall, before lie(g, A "farm" shall be deemed to (4V4C> ) Imt cent of butter f:
such premises are situated within coming effective, receive the same Shadow Pageant on different scenes
he any plait' where milk or cream loss than nine (l)rr ) per cent solids or without the corporate limits of
in Washington's life. Some of the
publicity as is required in the scenes were. “At Valley Forge. The
Is produced for direct delivery, not fat.
the Village of Plymouth, nt any nacfment of Village Ordinances
sale or consumption within the
(’berry Tree. Meeting Martha
(f) Milk or cream whi.-ti has reasonable hour.
Village of Plymouth without first Iteen produced, stored. handled or
n'r’
wnsWni Haven’t you looked forward to the time when you could have one of the handSECTION Id. Any producer or x'-iions „r nrovirinn^'of"ti,bf
Isions of this Orbeing delivered to a "milk plant." distributed in an unclean or un
distributor
<»f
milk
i.r
cream
shall,
dinnncp
bp
declared
nneonstitiitlon(h) The word “person" shall sanitary manner, or has iteen order
Thc second. Third. Fourth. nn,i|some new gas ranges and enjoy the finest, most modern cooking service known?
of
->r Invalid, such de-ision shall not
mean and include any individual, ed excluded from the Village of upon request, "furnish free
effect any of the other sections or Fifth Guides rave a pi.i.v entitle,i. i Together with an automatic storage water heater to give you perfect hot water
partnership or corporation, society Plymouth by the Health Officer or charge, a sample of uiilk or ere
ph“”wasRnS waJi'inSmi's i™'! 1 service ? And an efficient Radiant gas heater for instant heat on chilly mornInspector, or which has been ex tr* to exceed one quart, to any of provisions of the Ordinance.
or association.
SECTION 24. Any person vio- hooti ami what he was goitis to dojings? In other words, the three most important gas services? Every woman
SECTION 2. No person shall en cluded from sale by any authorized ficial designated by the Village
gage in the production, delivery, slate, county or municipal inspect ( Commission to collect samples for hifing die provisions of this Ordin when he crew ,,p. si, dancers .lid wan(-s them in her home—so here’s your chance. By a special arrangement
i
testing.
ance. or the rules and regulations the minuet. First he was going to
distribution, or sale of milk or or of daily products.
the Village inspector or nealth he a sailor. The Sailors Horn Pipe with the manufacturers, during the period of this sale we are offering you these
cream for consumption within the
Milk or cream placed in con- ! SECTION 17. The Inspector or
Vilhr’e of l’lvmouth without first ainors which have not been proper- Health Officer may revoke for Officer, shall, upon conviction, tv Dance xvas given. Also a pirates three new, handsome gas appliances—an AB range, a Rex automatic storage
ted
under
this
hiiy lleens,
license I'sueii ........ i ms | nunisliaWe by a fine of not more dance. Then he thought he would
obtaining a license therefore as y washed and sterilized with lmt ji i-.-ih'" any
i.1
ordinance: provided that the hold- H nn S100.no or hv Imprisonment he a hunter, an Indian's dance was water heater, and a Radiant gas heater—all for less than you would have paid
provided herein, except that per
teinperat
«r of such license shall f’rst be!
not more th.-in ninety flays in given of which George was sui»- for a good gas range a short time ago. Three price groups in this sale—depend
sons engaged in the production of
212 di-g ciss E.ihre i,*it.
(lit Milk or cream, the bacteria -Ivcn an opiw.rtunity for a hearing 'he House of Correction.
milk or cream for. or the delivery
posed to he dreaming.
mnt of which exceeds 50.000 per t-efore the B -ard of Health, which
of- milk or cream to a licensed
SECTION 25. All Ordinances or
T.nstly he thought he would help ing on the range you select.
ibic ef-ntimeter as shown by the. r"r f'u' purpose of this Ordinance, parts of Ordinances In conflict make his country which he did in
Plant shall not be required
aiiiiard method of milk analysis! <ha 11 consist of the President. herewith are her<*bv repealed.
secure a license under this Ordin
l8950
later years.
Handsome white enamel range
h nrricer nml Village Man
n Pah!
published by the Am
The six Minuet dancers again
SECTION 20. This Ordinance
ance.
Rex automatic storage water
ager.
ilcrtltli Association
SECTION 3. Every person
Offici:
danced the Minuet. The kindergart
shall take effect June 1. 1932.
gaged iu the production. handling, Agricultural Cliom'st.SECTION I*. Bottles left at anv , Made and passed by the Commis en and first grade gave a play en
heater, and Radiant gas heater
storage or distribution of milk or
lii Milk whi.-h h:
plaiv where there exists a conta-: sion of the Village of Plymouth. titled "The Little Patriot's Drill.”
cream for sale or distribution in cream line increased
artificial giotvs disease shall not he collected . Michigan, this twenty-first dav of Tr w-iis an interesting play on the
the Village of Plymouth, liefore a met buds.
until after disinfection under the i March A. D. 1932.
life of Washington and how the
Deluxe white or ivory range,
license is issmsl under this ordin
(j) Milk or cream which has direction of the health officer.
j
Roliert O. Mimmack, T*re«iilcnt. first flag was made.
ance. shall furnish to the Village been pasteurized more than once. .
A flag drill march was given.
L. P. Cookingham. Clerk.
SECTION 19. The Villnie Man
Rex automatic storage water
Clerk, a certificate of health sign
(k) Skim milk, sour milk, sour ager shall purchase such equipment'
ed by a licensed medical physician cream or buttermilk unless prop- ■>s may he necessary for the testing
heater and Radiant gas heater
for each person employed by him erlv labeled as such.
ef milk, cream or other dairy pro
in the production, handling, storagi
SECTION s. All raw milk or ducts.
or distribution of said milk o cream, other than Certified or
Finest white or ivory oven-con
SECTION 20) The Village Comcream. Such certificates of health Grade A milk or creatn. delivered
trol range, Rex automatic sto
shall indicate whether nr not the in the Village of Plymouth nml misslon shall appoint a milk in
person examined is free from all sold in the Village of Plymouth spector who shall receive such comrage water heater and Radiant
infectious, communicable or veneral must lie produced on a farm licens pensatlon as may be fixed by the
gas heater.
disease. The Inspector or Health ed under thus Ordinance. All milk Village Commission. He shall per
Officer may require any person nroduced on farms not licensed nn- form such duties and shall have
This
Beautiful
AB
Range,
in
White
or
Ivory
excepting' such authority as may he preengaged in the production, hand
nlinati
this
ling. storage or distribution of milk
The RADIANT HEATER is
with $109.50 group
or cream t'» be re-'x-iniiii,'d at any
worth its weight in gold these
time and to furnish a certificate
The AB RANGE is ^finished in
dangerous spring days, when
of such examination, provided how
ever that such re-examination as
beautiful white or ivory porcelain
it is so easy to get chilled and
may lie ordered, may be made by 1
enamel
all
over.
The
insulated,
catch cold. Gives you plenty
the Health Officer without cost to'
the person examined.
ventilated oven is self-sterilizingof healthful, cozy heat instant
(a) Any imrson knowingly affe’talways
fresh
and
clean—while
the
ly; saves its cost on furnace
ed with any infectious, iummun'wonderful oven control means per
operation.
Very economical
cable or veneral disease who shall
engage in the production, handling,
fect baking every time with nowor
to use; turn it off as soon as
storage or distribution of milk or
ry or watching. Clever new Saniyou warm up.
Beautiful de
cream in the Village of Plymouth,
or auv person engaged in such work
grill and oven Sani-tray; porcelain
sign.
who shall not have obtained a
oven
linings
and
burners,
and
many
health certificate as aforesaid. or
any person knowingly employing
otner clever new features.
persons effected with such disease
The REX automatic storage water
without a health fer
per
heater completely solved your wa
■csaid. > •til bo deemtific:
tltl<
violation
TLc
latest
achieve
ed guilty ■>(
ter heating problems^—gives you
ordinance.
ment of ENNA
plenty of hot water for baths, dish
Farms producing
SECTION
‘cam
for
delivery,
"raw uiilk o
es, laundry, etc. at any hour of the
JETTICK, this
SHOES FOR WOMEN
iplion within the
day or night. Entirely automatic
pump was designed
Village of Plymouth or milk plants
The lowest terms we have
aud all of their s„nm>s of supply,
never fails, and best of all, is very
YOU NEED
to
£ive
the
wearer
shall be insis ted by the Inspector
ever offered
economical to operate because it
NO LONGER
and shall meet ami comply with all
a dainty smart
uses gas, the best and most modern
the rules, regulations and require
BE
TOLD
pump
nt
a
very
ment.s of this tirdiuanee Iwtfore be
fuel.
ing jipproved for license under thi;
moderate cost.
THAT YOU
Ordinance, ami said Iti'pcctor shall
furnish to the ai>pPeant for license
HAVE AN
Delightfully styled
This Rex Automatic Storage Water Heater
a certificate showing that such,
EXPENSIVE
farm, milk plant and sources of;
in Moire, Kid and
in every group
supply haye been approved by
We’ve been planning this event a long time—
TOOT
Patent with either
him.
.
,
waiting for the opportunity to purchase a large
(a) The Village Clerk shall issue ,
spike or hahy Louis
a license as hereiiRprovided. to any ,
Handsome Radiant Heater, in all Three groups
group of the smartest spring styles to sell at this
person presenting the foregoing 1
heel*.
low price. Manufacturers gasped when we told
Every Sunday Night
certificate from the Inspector, upon
Gas will give you better cooking, more economical
the pavment of the fees hereinafter)
ENNA JETTICK MELODIES
them the QUALITY and the STYLES we must
provided.
which license, when.
over station WJZ and
water heating, and more convenient space heating,
have for a certain PRICE.
But finally we
isshed under this Ordinance, shall
asaoeiated NBC station*.
at far less cost than any other modern fuel—why
found a well-known maker who needed immedi
not be transferable.
1
(b) Every person making appli
pay more ? . Let us give you figures before you buy.
ate cash badly. In very short order he had our
cation for license under this Ordin
to
AAAA to C
money—and we had these newest spring shoes.
ance shall make application upon
Also Sixes i to ia,
forma furnished by the Clerk of
There’s
the
story
of
this
amazing
shoe
sale—at
AAAAA to EEE
said Village and at the time of
ta other
only $2.00
making such application shall deliv-;
er to the clerk of said Village a
list of all sources of supply to
gether with the address of the
same, and If licensed, shall notify
said clerk of any addition to the
source of supply three days prior
to making such change. The appli
cant shall fnrplsh such other in
formation as may be required by
the Village Clerk.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
SECTION 5. Before a«y license
“YOUR GAS COMPANY
shall be Issued under the provisions,
of this Ordinance, a fee shall be,1

Cherry Hill

ARTSTYLE

Easter Gifts
Planned by a
Beauty Specialist

Rexall Drug Stores

Beyer Pharmacy
165 W. LIBERTY

PHONE 211

for the price of one

SALE

for all 3

for all 3

SALE!

NEW’SPRING SHOES

ENNA JETTICK

$10950
for ail 3

Values Nothing Short
of Sensational!

Introduces
A NEW

OPERA PUMP

Only

J

Down

30 months to pay

Willoughby Bros.

WILLOUGHBY BROTHERS

Walk-Over Boct-Shop

Attend Our Booth at the Home Complete Exposition
March 31st to April 1st

Michigan Federated Utilities

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Ask Observance Of
Good Friday Today
From 12 to 3 O’clock
Citizens of Plymouth are being
•a.lle<l upon again this year for a
religious observance of the Tre Ore.
Vhe period from 12 to 3 on Good Fri
day, March 25. commemorating the
death on the cross of Calvary of
Jesus Christ. The eighteenth annual
appeal for this observance has been
issued by the Detroit Diocesan |
Union. Holy Name Society. spon
sors of the movement.
Gov. Wilbur M. Brucker. Mayor
Frank Murphy of Detroit, and
many other chief executives of
various communities will issue pro
clamations during the week asking
for a suspension of business and a
general observance of the threehour period.
The Holy Name Soriety, as in
post years, is distributing tens of
thousands of window cards, some
asking the people to refrain from
buying or selling during the three
hours and others, to be displayed
in business houses announcing the
suspension of industry from 12 to 3
o'clock on Good Friday. Catholic |
Boy Scouts and parish adult or
ganizations will handle the distri
bution of the cards during the
we?k.
Last year, according to reports
received at Holy Name Headquar
ters in Detroit, the observance of
che period was general throughout

Michigan, from Caiumeat and other J
northern cities to Monroe. Detroit
and South Haven. This year, they
declare. the practice will be great
ly extended and point to the fact
that in many parts of the United
States the custom is being gen
erally observed.
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
OF THE VILLAGE
.
COMMISSION
Plymouth, Michigan
.March 7. 1932
A regular meeting of Village
Commission held'in the Commission
Chamber at the Village Hall Mon<lay evening March 7. 1932 at 7 :00
p. in.
Present:
President Mlmmack,
Commissioners Henderson. learned
and Robinson.
Absent: Commlslouer. Hover.
The minutes of the regular m
Ing held February 15th were ap
proved as read.
The clerk rend a communication
from Mr. E. F. Mallett in which
a demand was made for the Instal
lation of a water tap to his prop
erty on Northville Road. It was
moved by Comm. Henderson sec
onded by Comm. Robinson that the
communication be laid on the table.
Carried.
The Manager presented a request
from Mrs. Adu Johnson of North
ville. Michigan, asking that the
fetuv between her property and the
Reservoir property be repaired. A
copy of an unsigned agreement ni
leged to have been prepared

Search through the home magazines—those |
showing the finest and most beautiful homes
now being constructed—and you will find the
great majority are made of lumber. Lumber
gives a beauty that no other material can bring.
Colonial homes built in the Eighteenth Century,
made of lumber—are still standing.
Lumber
costs less, looks better, and lasts for generations.
Let us show you some model homes we have
built of lumber.
VISIT OUR BOOTH AT THE HOME
COMPLETE EXPOSITION

Towle and Roe
Phone 385

Plymouth, Mich.

Annual Township
ELECTION
To the qualified electors of the
Township of Plymouth, (Pre
cincts No.l and 2)County of Wayne
State of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that the annual town
ship election will be held in Precinct No. 1 Plym
outh High School building, Church street and
Precinct No. 2 Starkweather School building,
Holbrook Ave., within said township, Monday,
April 4th, 1932, for the purpose of voting for
the election of the following officers viz: Town
ship—A Supervisor; a Township Clerk; a
Township Treasurer; a Township Justice of
Peace (long term); a Member Board of Review;
a Highway Commissioner; a Highway Over
seer and Four Constables. Also a Delegate to
the County Convention.
The polls of said election will be open at 7:00
A. M. and will remain open until 6:00 P. M. Cen
tral Standard Time of said day of election in
both precincts.
Town Meeting held in a room of th e High
School Building at 1 o’clock P .M. said day of
election.
Dated March 14, 1932.

CALVIN WHIPPLE
Township Clerk

si

I

q
|
"

jJline 1S95 required that the village^

482 Rule City is hereby carried in the
George A. Smith 378 104
463 affirmative, and be it
of Plymouth build and keep iq re Roger J. Vaughn 350 103
' RESOLVED FURTHER, that
pair all line fences between the re George R.
the Village Clerk shall make a
Whitmore
240
maining portion of the Johnson
322 93
415 certificate of such determination by
land and the Reservoir property. Lina Durfee
this Body and file the same in his
The Manager advised -that no rec Ruth HustonWhipple
319 91
410 office and that duplicate copies be
ord of this agreement having been
2
2 filed in the office of the Secretary
executed can be found in the files Sidney D. Strong
or records in the Village of Plym Bert Giles
1
1 of State of Michigan and in the
2
2 office of the Wuyne County Clerk
outh. It was moved
by Comm. Maxwell Moon
Learned seconded by Comm. Robin George Wilcox
2
2 in -accordance of the Statute in
son that the Village Manager be Oliver Goldsmith
1
1
2 such cases made and provided.
It was moved by Comm. Learned
authorized to advise Mrs. Johnsou Stewart Dodge
1
1
that tin* Village of Plymouth will IL J. Fisher
1
1 seconded by Comm. Henderson that
bear one-half of the cost of re Calvin Whipple .
1
1 the aiiove resolution lie adopted.
Ayes: Commissioners Henderson,
building tile above mentioned fence Robert Mlmmack
1
1
provided that the owner of the ad Freeman Hover
1
1 Hover, Ixmrned, Robinson. and
joining property will bear the bal Harrj- Mumby
1
1 President Mlmmack.
Nays: None. Carried.
j
ance of the cost as no agreement
I hereby certify that the above
The Clerk read the following re
can be found whereby the Village is a true statement of the results
j
ussumqp the responsibility of keep of said election as shown by the solution :
WHEREAS, this Commission has;
ing the entire fence in good repair. records of the election boards in
the
Curried.
—ail each precinct of the Village of canvassed the returns of
Election held in the Village of
Tiie Manager read a report from Plymouth.
the Michigan Inspection Bureau in
Respectfully submitted, Plymouth on March 14, 1932 by re
which was included various sug
L. P. Cookingham. viewing the poll and statement
gestions relative to the improve
Village Clerk” liooks prepared and certified to by
the Election Boards of the several
ment of the fire protection facili
It was moved by Comm. Hender
ties. The report recommended that son s<-conded by Comm. Robinson precincts and lias found the re
the membership of the volunteer that- the report of the Village sults to lie the same as reported
fire department be increased to Clerk showing the tabulation of the by the Village Clerk on this date.
fifteen men. It was moved by results of the Election held on Therefore be it
Conuu. Robinson
seconded by March 14. 1932 be accepted and
RESOLVED that the vote for
Comm. Learned that this Comm is-1 placed on file.
candidates for membership on the
sion recommend to the Fire I>eCharter Commission in the mat
Ayes: Commissioners Henderson. ter of incorporating the Village of
IMirtment that the Village Manager,
one police officer, and the Su ;perln- Hover, Learned. Robinson and Plymouth as a Home Rule City was
tendent of Public Works be made President Mlmmack.
as follows:
Nays: None. Carried.
members of the Volunteer Fire De
Votes
partment, to serve without pay.
The following resolution was C. II. Bennett
483
Carried.
Alice M. Safford
read by the Clerk:
465
The Clerk read a communication
494
WHEREAS, this Commission has W. J. Burrows
from Alice M. Safford relative to canvassed the returns of the elec Edw. C. Hough
aircraft property damage and ex tion held in the Village of Plym Edw. Gayde
plosion and rent insurance. It was outh on March 14, 1932 by review Perry W. Rich wine
moved by Comm. Henderson second ing the pofi and statement books Geo. A. Smith
ed by Comm. Robinson that the prepared and certified to by the Lina Dnrfee
communication be accepted and election boards of the several pre Roger Vaughn
placed on file. Carried.
cincts and has found the results to Geo. R. Whitmore
It was moved by Comm. Robin- lie' the same as reported by the Vil Ruth Hnston-Whipple
sou seconded by Comm. Learned lage Clerk on this date, therefore Sidney D. Strong
that The proposed milk ordinance lie it
Bert Giles
which was to be considered at tills
Maxwell Moon
RESOLVED, that this Commis George Wilcox
meeting lie laid over until the next
sion hereby approves and confirms Oliver Goldsmith
gular meeting. Carried.
2
The Auditing Committee approv- the rcjKirt of said election boards Stewart Dodge
l
and determines from such, canvas II. J. Fisher
ed the following bills :
i
Administration l*ayroll
$ 362.17 the results of said election ns fol Calvin Whipple
l
lows:
that
Freeman
B.
Hover
and
Fire Payroll
147.00
Roliert Mlmmack
]
Robert
O.
Mlmmack
were
duly
luilMir Payroll
200.40
Freeman B. Hover
1
Police Payroll
237.50 electisl to the offices of Village Harry Mumby
l
Community Pharmacy
.85 Commissioners.
and that the nine candidates receiv
RESOLVED FURTHER, that the ing the highest number of votes,
Conner Hardware Co.
6.77
1.135.46 Village Clerk shall make a certifi namely. C. II. Bennett, Alice M.
Detroit Edison Co.
Eckles Coal & Supply
.50 cate of such determination by this Safford. W. J. Burrows. Edw. C.
Herald F. Ilainill
19.13 IxMly and file the same in fiis office Hough, Edw. Gayde. Perry W.
Mary K. Iljllmer
787.40 and that a duplicate shall be filed Richwine, Geo. A. Smith. Roger J.
Huston & Co.
1.00 in the office of the County of Vaughn, and Lina Durfee, are,
Mich. Bell Tel. Co.
34.38 Wayne.
hereby declared elected niemiiers
Parrott Agency
39.90
It was moved by Comm. Robinson of the Charter Commission, and
Plymouth Lbr. Co. /'
15.62 sei-ofided by Comm. Henderson that
RESOLVED FURTHER, that
Plymouth Mail
159.40 l lie above resolution lie adopted.
the Village Clerk shall make a cer
Plymouth Motor Sales
21.00
Ayes: Commissioners Henderson, tificate of such determination by
Plymouth Super Ser.
9.70 Ilover. Learned. Robinson, and this Body and file the same in his
Alice M. Safford
83.65 President Mlmmack.
office and that duplicate copies be
IF. A. Sage & Son
18.51
Nays: None. Carried.
filed in the office of the Secretary
Wingard Ins. Aaymy
37.10
The following resolution was of State of the State of Michigan
Wood & Gnrlett
39.00 read by the Clerk:
and in the office of the Wayne
Addressograph Ag.
1.00
WHEREAS, this Commission has County Clerk in accordance of the
Builders Iron Fdry.
5.02 can vassal the returns of the elec Statute in such eases made and
Bnrronglvs Add. Mach. ( ■o.
2.50 tion held In the Village of Plym provided.
First Wayne Co. Bank
1.288.75 outh on March 14. 1932 by review
It was moved my Comm. Hender
Gregory Mayer
75.21 ing the poll and statement hooks son seconded by Comm. Robinson
Manning & Ixadilin
54.00 prepared and certified to by the that the above resolution he adopt
Mich. Munlciiial League
100.00 election boards of the several pre ed.
Nat’l. Fire Ex ting.
22.57 cincts and has found the results
Ayes: Commissioners Henderson,
E. It. Sloat
12.25 to l>e tiie same as reported by the Hover. Learned. Robinson. and
Village Treasurer
18.03 Village Clerk on this date, there President Mlmmack.
Karl W. Ilillmer
96.9f fore lie it
Nays: None. Carried.
RESOLVED, that the total num
Upon motion by Coram. Robin
Total
.
. $5,033.6'. ber of ballots cast on the proposi son seconded by Comm, nenderUpon morion by Comm, Robinson tion of becoming a Home Rule son the Commission adjourned.
seconded by Comm. Learned bills City wins 721 and that 384 of said
Roliert D. Mlmmack. President.
were passed as approved by the ballots were cast in favor of becom
I.. P. Cookingham. Clerk.
Auditing Committee.
ing a Home Rule City and that 318
Upon motion by Comm Robinson ballots were cast in the negative
Every child likes to have a place J
si«conded by Comm. Learned the on said proposition and that 19 of reserved especially for his toys and
Commission adjourned.
said ballots were spoiled, and lie it treasures. An attractive and inex
Robert O. Mlmmack, Pres,
RESOLVED FURTHER, that pensive playhox can lie made of a
L. P. Cookingham. Clerk.
this Commission declares that the sturdy packing case covered with i
proposition of incorporating the colored magazine pictures coated |
Plymouth, Michigan Village of Plymouth ns a Home with shellac.
March 15. 1932
A sjiecial meeting of the Village
Commission held in the Commission
Chamber of the Village Hall on
Tuesday evening Mareii 15, 1932 at
S :00 p. m. for the purjxise of can
vassing the vote of the election held
on March 14. 1932.
I*resent: President Mlmmack,
Commissioners Henderson. Hover.
Learned and Robinson.
Absent: None.
The following report was read by
the Clerk :
“President and Village Commission
Village of Plymouth. Michigan.
Gentlemen :
Tiie following is a tabulation takenlli from the pool liooks and state
ment books of the various precincts
in the Village of Plymouth, show
ing the results of the ballots cast
on March 14. 1932 for the offices
of Village Commissioners, on the
proposition of Incorporating as a
Home Rule City and for the offices
of Charter Commissioners:
Precinct Precinct To.
No. 1
No. 2
Whole numlier of
votes cast
556
165
721Whole number of
ballots counted 556
165
721
Whole numebr of ballots
in excess of number of
Electors voting and
destroyed
None None
Statement of votes cast for Office
of Village Commissioners'.
Precinct Precinct To.
No. 1
No. 2
Roliert O.
Mimmnck
Freeman B.
WHENEVER any of their friends plan a party
Hover
3A1
403
157
205
Harry Mumby
”on the spur of the moment*5, Bob and Mary
Oliver
are
almost sore to be invited. For THEY
302
S4
Goldsmith
218
HAVE A TELEPHONE and can be reached
Statement of vote cast on ques
tion of incorporating the Village of
quickly at any time.
Plymouth as a Home Rnle City:
Precinct Precinct To.
Your telephone will "open the door” to many
No. 1
No. 2
Interesting and pleasant social events. And,
For City IncO-por384
ntion (Yes)
310
74
in case of emergency, you can summon help
For City Incorpor
immediately
... by telephone.
318
ation (No)
229
89
2
Spoiled ballots
17
19
Few things provide so much service at sack
Total
556
165 721
Statement of votes cast for mem
low cost as the telephone.
ber of Charter Com nlssion:
Precin.-t Precinct To.
, No. 1
No. 2
C. H. Bennett
38,'
96
483
Alice M. Safford 373
92
465
W. J. Burrows
391
494
103
Edward C. Hough 351 >
85
436
Edward Gayde
372
127
499
Perry W. Richwine 320 94
414

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

Bob and Mary never miss those
”Spuf of the Moment” parties

EASTER
FLOWERS
are Lovely
YET
INEXPENSIVE

In keeping with tradition our cut
flowers and potted plants for
Easter Tidings are the best and
the lowest priced in town.
LET US MAKE HER EASTER

CORSAGE
Beautiful corsages to match
every Easter costume and they
are very inexpensive this year.
Many other plants and cut flow
ers equally low priced are
available

ROSEBUD FLOWER SHOP
248 Main Street

Phone 523

ow

NEW LOW

PRICES
RASTIC REDUCTIONS on every house
hold model of the famous General
Electric Refrigerator! Now you can own a
G-E for as little as >187 (at the factory).

D

With new low prices, the General Electric
a greater value than ever before!

is

In more than a million homes, the Monitor
Top has established a record for attentionfree, service-free performance that is without
parallel in the history of refrigeration. Now
General Electric’s new low prices place the
accepted best within reach of new millions.

GUARANTEED 3 YEARS
All General Electric Refrigerators are
guaranteed against all service expense for
three full years.

$1
I

down payment assures immediate
delivery. The economies a G-E
effects in your household budget will save its
cost. You can no longer afford to be with
out a General Electric.
Join the G-E Circle. A special program for women
every day at noon (except Saturday). On Sunday at
5:30 P.M. a program for the whole family. N. B. C
coast to coast network—Eastern Standard Time.

General Electric Quality

Plymouth Auto Supply
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 95

GENERAL
A I. I. - S I I. I. I

EEECTRIC
!< I I l< i (, I I

\ ! () l<

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Auction Sale of

WANT

ADS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—5 room house, large
lot, garage, fruit. Good buy. No
down payment to responsible
people. Inquire 117 Caster are
____________________ _____ 16tfc
FOR SALE—Certified seed pota
toes (Irish Cobblers. Russet
Rurals. White Hurals.) Book
12:30
orders now. Delivery at car
about April 5rh. L. Clemens. 10,at 828 Penniman, Plymouth, Mich.
000 Levan Road, Tel. 7145F4.
I have for this sale the best furni
16t5c
ture I have ever had from Good
Glean Homes and must he sold re FOR SALE—5 houses, all modern.
gardless of price. Pianrs laving.
In
good
condition.
Sell
on
time.
Dining and lied Rner> >nil.:s. Rugs
Small payment down. See own
Dishes, ste^e F-' • C-urs, Sew
er. (197 Ann 8t.
15tf8c
ing Cab' • ’ .
f.-e: i-verything for
the hr . "• < •
prize to lucky FOR SALE—900 feet of Skinner
Layer.
. ..iry lanes and Glid
Irrigation system.
James E.
ers, Pictures.
Dunn. Route 3, 1801 Penniman
avenue.
18t2pd
TERMS CASH

Furniture
Tuesday, March 29

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tim- ;
her land 38 acres, about 30 acres
of it in standing timber, see-'
end growth, good for spiles,
auto spokes, \ window
and
door sashes: good location for
hunting Bear. Fox. Rabbit, the
season will open this year on
Deer. 32 lakes in county, the
best of fishing with 2 trout
streams within 2 miles of place.
Excellent soil for farming or
gardening, will sell cheap to
help end depression or will
trade. This is an Ideal place for
a Hunting Club, you must act
quick. Phone 693 between 7
a. in. to 4 p. in. or write, 2S3 E.
Ann Arbor street.
_____ltp
FDR SALE—160 acre farm, lo
cated at corner of. Five Mile
Road and Salem Roads. A good
productive farm: live creek: a
small private lake: electricity:
good barns. Address 1224 IV.
Ann Arbor. Call 641M. lOtlpd

BUSINESS LOCALS

i

HEMSTITCHING
DRESSMAKING
i
TAILORING
Clarissa Chase, 350 S. Harvey St.
Plymouth. Mich., Phone 5901V. I
_________

__________________ lSlfC

New Prices at Mayflower Burlier
Shop. Look ait window, first class
service.
ltp

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our hus
band and father. Dwight Card^^o
passed a wav one year ago MSKh
27, 1931.
March brings back sad memories
(if a loved nite called to res;.
He will always he remembered.
By the ones who loved him best.
Sadly missed by his wife and
children.
Mrs. Daisy L. Card
and family
!|
lOtlpd

FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1932
porting to be the test will and
testament of said deceased having
been delivered to this Court for
PROBATE NOTICE
probate.
178191
-------It is ordered, That the twentieth
STATE DF MICHIGAN, County day of April, next at ten o'clock in
of IVa.uie. ss.
"the forenoon at said Court Room
AT a session of the Probate Coun
■|ppoin:ed for prov.ng s.-i: :
for said County of Wayne, held at Instrument
,
, ,
rh,. LTr.I.ai,. Curl Hoorn In lluA'“> "
fl,rll"'r o^MOl. that a
,'i.y of lialroir. a., Iho nillKerath
I""'11"1""'
three
succt'ssive
weeks
pnwions
to
day of March in the year one thousand nine hundred,, and thirty two. j said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail a newspai»er printed and
Priwewt. ERVIN R. PALMER.. circulating in «iid County of
Judge of I’rolmte.
IVa.vne.
In the Mutter of the Estate of
ERVIN IL PALMER.
MARGARET A. LoDMIS. Deceas
Judge of Probate.
ed.
THEODORE J. BROWN/
Itepnty Probate Register.
purAn instrument in

Owing to sickness I have not
been able to call, not forgetting you
the Horseradish man, phone 361.L
Hemstitching and Pi coring
__ _ _ lOtlpd
Nice line of new house dresses,
Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe
wonderful values: fancy pillow
lashes! cases. Mrs. Albert Drews, 309
Ey-Teks. the latest ilk
are here. Come in and see them. Blunk ave._____________ ____ tfc
Permanent $3.00 and up. CroquiBaby Chicks—Quality Tested
nole wave is also given here. Sham
Barred, Bf, Wt, Rocks: White
poo and Finger wave 50c. All lines Leghorns:
Reds:
Wyandottes
of lieauty culture at
reasonable from carefully selected accredited
prices. Phone IS and make your breeders. Free literature on dire
appointment with either
Sybil and management of baby ehicks.
Watkins or Mrs. Steinhurst.
tf CUSTOM HATCHING 2% cents
FOR RENT
FOR SALE—Corn and Oats. Frank
Harry
Robinson. Auctioneer.
STRONG-STVRDY PLANTS — per egg. Ypsl-Field Hatchery, East
Michigan Ave., Ypsilapti.
Hesse Perrinsviile road, 3 miles FOR RENT—8 room house on
SALE 12:30
All kinds of .Vegetable plants.
paved street, 4 hedrooms, mo
west of Canton Center.
Ifitf
Bring anything you have to sell
Also flower plants for bedding.
dern Improvements. 2 ear gar
Steinhurst Beauty Shoppe
Monday, no goods accepted Sale FOR SALE—1932 Plymouth Fordor
Order now for any particular
age. large lawn and garden
Ey-Tehs. the latest in eye lashes
day.
variety. Prices' right. Elzeranan
Sedan. 1932 Plymouth Tudor
with
fruit—grapes,
pears,
cher
!
are
here.
Come in and see them,
Greenhouses.
1
mile
east
Sedan, floating power, free
ries, plums ahd apples. Phone
Plymouth, south skle Ply uiitlr I Permanents $3.09 and up. Shampoo
wheeling. 1932 license.
1929
69,__________ lOtlpd
19tfc ' and Finger wave 50c. All lines of
Road.
__ _
Dodge Victory Fordor Sedan.
" | beauty culture at reasonable prices.
1932 license. Dodge and Plym FDR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
CARD OF THANKS
ished 5 room house with hath
Phone 18 and make your appoint
outh Sales and Sendee. Eari
I wish to thank the relatives, ment
and garage at 476 Roe street.
with either Sybil Watkins or
___Mastk-k.___
Rent reasonable. Inquire 168 friends and neighbors who so will Mrs. Stelnhurst._____________16tfc
FOR SALE—Chicken ITou<e. 12x20
Hamilton. Phone 3861V.
19tle ingly and kiudly assisted In every
A No. 1 decorating, painting,
Cheap. Ray Manning. It. It. FDR RENT—3 or 4 room heated way. during the illness and death
now.
of my father. Geo. D. Bunn. Es paperhanging. Houseclean
3 Northville Road, second house i
apartment. Newly decorated and pecially the Rev. Edgar Iloenecke lowest prices. Call F. IL S^orr. 475
__ on left from City limits. 19tlpd
modernized. Nicely furnished. •. for his comforting words and the Jener St.
16tfc
FOR SALE—I have a 53 fool
Yoni* own ..private hath. Privatet Schrader funeral staff for their
■ on Soutl
SPECIALIZING
entrance. 825. per mouth. In-1 kind assistance.
in Northville less than 200 feet |
at 12:30
quire 232_Main st.
lOtlpd
in I.lnens. Fine Laces and Lingerie.
Mrs. Blanche Martin.
from mnh\ corner of town that I FTHt RENT—2 furnished rooms, in
All hand work also general laun
19tle
three-quarter miles north of 8 mile
will sell fit a cash price so
dry. Drop a jxist card to 317 Grace
quire 1197 Penniman avenue.
1
«r one-quarter mile south of 9 mile
low it will amaze you. There D
Ave.. Northville.
17t3c
CARD OF THANKS
■ 19tlci
Road on Beck Road.
a building on lot that with lit
Salesman to cover Plymouth and
I
wish
to
thqnk
the
Plymouth
tle repair can lie made suitable FDR RENT—House at 1157 Penni-'.
Horses, Cows and
Heifers;
man avenue In good condition. I fire department and .neighbors who surrounding territory In none com
for garage, repair shop, cream
Grain and Hay. Fordson Tractor,
Shown by ;yrpolntnient. phone! responded so quickly Friday morn petitive line. Permanent. Mr. Campery. antique furniture store or
Buzz Saw. Feed Grinder and
493 M. G. Pnrtridge._
ltp ing to >the' fire at my home. Es 1»-11. Terminal Clearing Agency.
service station. See E. It. Eaton
Crusher, Grain Binder.
Dump
FDR RENT—4 room furnished pecially thanks to the lady that Michigan Terminal IVarehouse,
nt Plymouth Mail office.
Wyoming at Brandt.
ISHixl
Rake, Many articles not mention
hou»se
with
hath,
at
644
Blunk
j gave the alarm.
FDR SALE^Easfer-rahl.lts7~712
IV. Martin
ed.
avenue. Inquire at 662 Blunk *
Maple avenue, phone 49-W.
William Strong visited In De
19rlc
TERMS CASH
avenue.
_
19tlc i
John Miller.____________lOtlpd
troit this week., his aunt, Anne
Christine Strong, his sister. Mrs.
CARD OF THANKS
FDR SALE—An electric radio in EDR RENT—A nice little home !
with light, water, gas. lavatory
good condition very reasonable
The family of the late Mrs. Rale Fisher and family and Rev.
and garage at 7J4- S. Harvey William Bichy wishes to extend Richer and .family. Mr. and- Mrs.
if sold at once. Can he seen at'
Prop.
Sf. Rent_?13_per month. lOtlpd their appreciation and thanks to ’•'red Fisher. Misses Mary and
413 North Harvey street. lOtlpd 1
Ratio Strong. Mr. and Mrs. Chatles
Henry Bamhardt. Clerk.
FOR SALE—Fnrd«nn tractor. Re- • FDR RENT- -As nlcegi little house their many friends and relatives Mi'nl. Lawrence Dakes and family
Harry <’- Robinson, Auctioneer.
•x von can find in Plymouth for for their kind expression of symcondition, equippbil with gov
and Mrs. Mary Shattuck. .
$29
a
month.
One
block
from
:
patliv
in
their
recent
bereavement.
ernor. generator and battery;
Starkweather school. on Mill St. ,
19tlc,
i
ignition system. Priced low for j
Tli<- reason yon don't understand
Inquire 357 X. Main St. Phone1
immediate sale. Plymouth Motor!
CARD OF THANKS
j certain jokes in the sophisticated
411
lOtlpd .
Sales Co. Phone 130.
lOtle
We wish to thank our friends magazines is heeauw you are look
FDR RENT—Furui'l'cl apariment.
FOR SALE— Barred and"" White
4 rems and b-rb. complete. and neighbors for their kindness' ing for something naughty that isn't
Rock eggs for hatching. Fore
Lights, hear aijd ga< included ( shown ns during our recent bereav- t here.
: also Rev., Bell for' his com-j
i
man and Fisehel strain: also1
with rent. Private outside en- nient
forring words. Mrs. Bake and Mrs. | English, prisoners made war on •
250 egg 1Vi<-pnsip Oil Tneii-'
rrance IL J. Jolliffh. 333 X. Shear for the music and the friend
I'ieials because they got no s
baror. .1. S. Gamble. Plymouth- j
Maui St.
_
_____lOtfe, tliar gave the heantiful flora Dv
here. (Officials make wa
Northville Road, near Phoenix. ] FDR PENT -Mv heme at 596 j
■riniiinils for the same reason.
offerings.
lOtlpd !
Maple Ave. Furnished modern ,
.1. C. Phillips.
FDR
SALE 20 young sound'
teem' with garage, garden and ;
Most men like to argue about ;
Mr. and Mrs. Gland Simmons
horses and marcs right off!
r-oit. Vacant April 7th. Call nt I
things they know nothing about.
and family
from the farm, teams welshing
37t IV. Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ITirsihlieb
ft....... 2.700 tu 3.490 llis. l’rici
1 ;00 o'clock
and familv
from S50.00 up. Sale day the
tl:
FDR RE,NT—7 room brick house
Mr. and Mbs. Fred Phillifis
2Sth from S a. m. to 5 p. in.
and 2 car garage. Palmer Acres.
n Ecorse Road one mile west of
i
and family
William MePheo on Six Mile _ Phone 59 or 3$ 1.
Mr. W. R. D.-tniols of Richmond
lOtlpd
klleville Road or 3 miles east of
Miss Jennie lleddi
Road ««ue-ihlrd mile west or FDR RENT -Finished apartment
Hill. N. Y. writes: ‘ Have finished ,
’psilanti.
1- f1|Ml mv SCf.on^ bottle ot Krnschen Salts ‘
Salem.
_ _
He
at IKS Main street, corner of
Hay. Grain. Hogs. Poultry. In- FDR SALE Ten Rhode Island
—results—removed 3 inches from
Fnion. Phone 372.
_
ICtfe
CARD OF THANKS
rmational Truck. 10-20 McCormick
Red millets Also have a few FDR RENT—Nearly new modern
ll'e wish to thank all the friends the waistline—am 25<i more active
leering Tractor. Tractor Disc.
•mind is clear—skin eruptions
nice It. I. R. Eoekere'.s left and
and neighbors who were so kind to
4
rooms
and
bath,
upper
un
V-.u-tor Plows, all new. Garden and
have disappeared—am 46 years old
eggs for selling. Claud Simmons.
furnished apartment: heated. its during our recent bereavement.
arm Tools of all kinds. Chicken
-fi
ll 29 year's younger.”
Six Mile Road first house west
Oliver IT. Loomis
813 East Side Drive. East Lawn
To lose' fat surely and SAFELY. |
'arm equipment. Hot Bed Sash,
of Newburg Road. Tel 7120F3
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Loomis.
Sub. Phone 399R.
16tfc
oro. Dais. Holstein Cow. calf by
Plymouth.
lOtlpd
ltp lake one half teaspoonful of •
ide, team Black Horses, 3000 lbs.
Rrikschen Salts In a glass of hot
FDR RENT—Furnished .six-mom
water in the morning.
Rugs Cleaned and Sized
h«»u«’. pn ideal Blive for couple
All Work Guaranteed
But he sure to get Krusehen—
or
small,
family
and
very
low
TERMS CASH
Wood Rug Cleaning Service
your health comes first—a bbttlo ,
rent. B. P. Willett, rear 839
Plymouth. Mich.
Phone 5R-W 'bat will last you 4 weeks costs
Holbrook avenue.
bur a few cents nt Mayflower Drug!
DRESSMAKING
FDR RENT—Modern 6 moms and
Altering Comnanv or any drugstore in the,
hath, ch'au and comfortable, Relining
Owner
"•,.'•1.1—if not
satisfied—money '
Mrs. Kisaheth. 399 Ann St.
good furnace, aiubgaragc. choice
Harry C. Robinson. Auctioneer.
11 tfc back.
location. 959 Pcnnliitan avenue.
We carry a complete line
Rent
reduced.
See
B.
It.
Gilbert.
of electrical household
17tfe

'
i
:
i

LEGAL NOTICES

Do You
Read The

Bargains
Offered in
Your Home
Newspaper

Saturday
Only

AUCTION
1st
Friday

APRIL

Fresh
Churned

Butter

H. M. HINER

Auction

Wednesday
MARCH

SEEDS and FERTILIZERS
We are in a position to fill all seed and fertilizer orders, large or small, at prices drastically
reduced, but with our usual high quality strict
ly maintained. Inquire immediately.
See Our Display at Home Complete Exposition

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 107

Plymouth, Mich.

FAT MEN

Gilbert Dix

AUCTION
As I am quitting farming andi
moving to Detroit. I will sell all my I
personal property at public auction!
at my farm located 11 miles north'
of Ann Arbor, or four miles south
of South Lyon, on Pontiac road, one!
mile north of Worden, on
j

TUES., MARCH 29;
AT 12:30 P. M.
Extra good Work Team. 10 yrs. old. (
weight 3200 lbs.
i
9 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE i
4 Cows. 2 Heifers, 11 months old I
2 Calves, 1 Holstein Bull, 12 months
old. from 71 lb. (lam
200 single comb White Leghorns. I
200-egg strain, sold in lots of 30
Fordson Tractor. Gang Plow
Manure Spreader. Wheel Cultivator
Essex Coach in A-I shape
Grain Bhider with tractor tnirks
2 Com Binders. Sulky Rake, 1 Disc
Spring Tooth Drag. Hav Loader
Milk Cans, S'lig’" Cultivator
New Garden Cultiv-’tor
Spike Tooth Drag. Cement Tank
Wagon and rack. Tank heater
2 Wheel Barrows. Dog nouse
Oliver Plow. 99: New one man Saw
New Brooder House. 12x12
New Buckeye Chick Brooder. 1000
raparity
1700 Wt or 2x4 A'ellow Pine, new
Oiviit'ty of Camenter Tools
Milk Cans and Pails
7 ft. Ensilage in 10 foot Silo, good
Hav and Grain. 10 Tons of Alfalfa
Ha'-, fern. Oats, Barley
■>0 rods of Chicken Fence. 7 foot
25 Posts. 8 ft.. White Oak
40 Shocks Com and Com Stalk
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
New P-d Star Oil Stove, with oven
Electric p-’dio. 6 tubes
Bedding. Beds, Chairs. Furniture of
all k»nd« in good shape
Starr Vprteht Piano
Victmla. 1fl0 records. Dishes,
rmcks. “5 bn. Extra Good Potatoes
100 loads of well rotted Manure
TCRMS CASH
P. S. Thfcptorm of 80_Acres For

Frechpotnerenke
Prenrietor
JIM FINNE1.L, Auctioneer

ROGER

SAMSON
Waffle Irons
$7.95 to $9.95
Panel-Matic Irons
$5.95
Curling Irons
$1.00 to $1.50
Electric Egg
Cookers
$5.95
Electric
Percolators
$4.95
Lifetime Guarantee

ROYALETTE
CLEANERS
$15.75
Phone 600

WILSON RADIO &
TELEVISION
LABORATORIES
“Service as yon like it”
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
BUILDING

FDR RENT—Several desirable |
houses: good locations and rea—
sonahle rent. Alice M. Safford, !
211 Penniman-Allen Bidg.. phone
299.
tf
FOR RENT—A cozy
five room
bungalow with all modern con
veniences and good single gar- j
age. April 1st. phone 89. George
___ILJ1rileox._____ IStfc I

.

WANTED

WANTED —Window cleaning, mg
beating, wall washing and wall |
paper cleaning, garden spad
ing and any other jobs. Clifton
IIowp. 576 North Harvey street.
__ or call 502.T.___ _______
WANTED—Let the Bailey girls
take car** of your children.
Phone 529.T. or apply 546 Roe •
St.
46tf5p j
WANTED—To rent small house or
bungalow in nice residential
district—must be in good eon-,
difion or wilt not consider —,
state rent—address Plymouth 1
Mail box A 16.
ltp I
WANTE1>—i.\ good man to work)
on fauni for hoard, room and .
washing, until farm work opens]
up in spring. Phone 64SJ. ItHb

stock in preparation for the new
Ford Four and V-Eight.

LOST—A small handbag with court
papers. Finder please return to
Albert Hirseh. 11497 York ave
nue. -Rosdale Gardens. Phone
481-XW. Plymouth. Reward.
___ __________________ ____ 19tlc
I/1ST—Pair of nose classes, be
tween Community Drag Store
and Kroger store on Main St.
Reward. Dr. Olsaver. Phone
412.
ltp I

6c

Carton

19c

sons, Lincolns, Chevrolets
LIMA BEANS
3
WERK'S TAG SOAP 10
SODA CRACKERS
2
GINGER SNAPS
3
CANDY BARS
«-«> 5

Prices as low as $25.00

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
470 S Main Street

Phone 130

Open Sundays and Evenings until 9 p. m.

Quart

Pasteurized under
Cottage Cheese, 3 lbs..........................25c
the inspection of
Smoked Picnic Hams...................... 972C
the State of Mich
Sugar Cured, lb.
Fresh Picnic Hams .......................... 872c igan, City of De
troit and Village of
Big Special in Veal
Northville.
Swift’s Milk Fed Poultry

Model “A” and “T” Fords, Hud

WANTED—3 loads of black dirt
for filling in. call 693 between
7 a. m. to 4 p. m.
ltp
LOST—$79 in bills Monday or
Tuesday. Finder return to own
er and receive bonus. 1342 S.
Main street.
19tlpd

23V2C

MEAT SPECIALS
Smoked Hams, shank end.........1572c

IV ANTED—-Housekeeper to -take
care of small home and hoy 11,
more for home than high wages.
Write lw»x 24xY care of Plym
outh Mail.
ltp
WANTED—Salesman, (both retail
and wholesale ' experience, de
sires connection with local firm.
Best references. Write Plymouth
Mail. Box 444.
19tlnc

Not renovated or
re-chumed or cut
from storage tubs.

Country Club Pure Creamery

BUTT END

A final clean up of our used car

22c

BUTTER Milk
Pound

PRICES SLASHED

Lb. Prints

PRINT

IT’S TRUE

The New
Improved
ROYAL
Vacuum Cleaner
$29.75

Cream

STORES

YES!
appliances.

From Sweet

cans

25c

bars

39c

Iba.
lbs.

A complete line of
Dairy Products
and Fresh Eggs.
Bring this “ad”
with you to obtain
these prices.

17c
25c

RED ROSE
Fresh Eggs FARMS
DAIRY
2 d°““ 25c
for

14c

Every One Guaranteed

is

s

\ -

, a

\ M’1 'f-i R. bj.<)

*±s

125 S. Center Street
NORTHVILLE
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Lefevre, 216 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Mass at 8:00
anil'
10:00. Confessions Saturday nights
at 7:30, and before each mass.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30. This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school. All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name So
ciety for all men and young men.
Communion the second Sunday of
the month. The Ladies’ Altar So
ciety receives Iloly Communion the
third Sunday of each month. All
the ladies of the parish are, to be
long to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child
«f the parish must belong and must
go to communion every fourth Sun
day of the month. Instructions in
religion conducted each Saturday
morning at 9:30 by the Dominican
Sisters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade, are
obliged to attend these religious '.
instructions.
Today. Good~Friday, the day that
the Christian world commemorates
the death and crucifixion of the
world's savior. Is truly a day of i
serious thought and for that reason
the Governor of this state has rei

quested all his subjects to turn
their thoughts from material things
to the spiritual, from the natural
to the suiHTtiatural. and to implore
Christ thru Ills love for man to
semi blessings und
benedictions
niKin this state and upon the na
tion. In keeping with this request,
all business places have pledged
cessation of work between the
hours of 12-3. so as to give all an
opportunity to attend church and
share in the solemnity of this com
memorative day, *erviees in the
Catholic church here will be held
from 1 to 3 and a cordial invitation
Is extended to the public. Remem
ber Christ died for all mankind
ami till mankind is called upon to
give proper reverence to their
Rwleemcr.
Saturday the services will begin
at 7 :30 a. m. and confessions will
be heard firom 3 to 3:30 p. m.
and at 7:3o p. m.
Sunday. Easier, the least of the
ItesKurection of Oar Lord from the
dead, the supreme expression of
Dix divinity, a day of general re
joicing to the Christian world, and
may I.d-’ather Ix'fevre, wish all the
readers of this column a happy
anil Joyous Easter, and the benedielions from the risen Lord. Easter
services at S and 10 a. in. ami
general cotnmiiuion for the parish,
Go to church Easter Sunday and
resolve then to be present each
Sunday of your life and thus store
up for yourself a treasury that will
he Messed and rewarded in eternity,
A happy Easter to all und God
bless one ami all.

h.v Vincent. Sung by Mr. Pierre
Kenyon and the chorus choir.
Quintet, •’Father Forgive Them”
h.v Volte, sung by Mrs. J. T. Chap
man. Mrs. W. S. Bake. Mr. Har
old Jolliffe, Mr. Austin Whipple,
Mr. Elmore Whipple.
Anthem, "Hosanna” by. Gravier.
sung by Mrs. J. T. Ctyapmau and
chorus choir.
Solo. "Open the Gates Of The
Temple” 'by Knapp, sung by Mrs.
W. S. Brfke.
Anthem, Hallelujah Chorus from
"The Messiah" by Handel.
Organ number played by Mrs. W.
J. O'Connor.
Prelude, "Easter Morning.” by
Baumgartner.
Offertory. "To Spring” by Grieg.
Postlude, “Rex Gloriae" by Day.
Sermon subject. "The
Risen
Lord."
The choir will practice regularly
on Thursday night at 7:30 after
Easter Sunday.
The evening service begins at
seven o’clock Instead of seventhirty. Beginners and Primary de
partments present a pantomlne
"What the Easter Lilly Told The
Bluebird.” Following tliic= The junior
department presents a pageant "The
King Triumphant.''
BAPTIST CHURCH
Cor. Spring and M*ll StsRev. Richard Neale, Pastor
Sunday services—Morning wor.alp, 10:00 a. m.
Bible school,
11:30 a. m. B. Y. P. U.. 6:30 p.
m. Evening service, 7 :30 p. m.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth Michigan
Correlative passages read from
LOCAL NEWS
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker
Eddy, included the following (p.
lftl I : “As a material, theoretical
life-basis is found to be a misap
prehension of existence, the spirit
ual ami divine Principle of man
dawns upon human thought, arbfl
leads it to “where the young child
was.”—even to the birth, of a new
old idea, to the spiritual sense of
being and of what Life includes."
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Cora M. Pennell, Pastor
Morning worship. 10:30 o’clock.
March 27. "The Power of the Res
urrection.” Sunday evening. S:00
o'clock "The Beautiful City.”
Bible school, 11:43 a. in. Hugh
Means. Supt.
Prayer meeting, church parlor.
Wednesday evening, 7:30 o'clock.
We are studying Revelations, using
the Bible as its own commentary.
In the Easter morning service
Mr. and Mrs. H. Klnglsey of Wayne
will 'assist in the singing: Sunday
evening at eight o'clock members
of the Snnday school will present
"The Beautiful City." Mrs. Frank
Buers and Mrs. Oliver Dix have
charge of this service. There will
be baptismal services both morning
and evening.
ST. PETER’S EV. LUTHERAN
Spring Street
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
Good Friday—German at 9:30
a. tn. English nt 10:30 a. m.
Easter—Sunrise service In Eng
lish at 6:00 a. m. German service
at 9:30 a. m. English Communion
service at 10:30 a. m. Special col
lections on Easter Sundn$.

The St. John’s church will repeat
a home talent play, "Hits and Bits”
met with such success here
School. closed today for
the which
several years ago. Announcement of
Spring vacation.
Helen Jane Springer, who has 1 the date will be made later.
beenill. is well again.
PERRINSVILLE
Mrs. E. J. Drew.vour was in De
troit Thursday to attend a lunch
eon and sewing club meeting.
The hardtime dance at PerrinsMr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston ville hall Saturday evening was
have left St. Petersburg. Florida, enjoyed by a large crowd. Another
and will spend Easter at Washing one will be given Saturday evening.
ton. D. C.
Mrs. George Hix and Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens and Roach called on Mrs. Schroder and
sons. Caslai’ and Jimmy, visited son of west Salem Saturday.
her sister and family in Saginaw
Frank Parrish and family recent
.Sunday and Monday.
ly moved to Newburg and Frank
Robert Tefft of Saginaw and; Moros-ki has moved Into the Par
nephew, William Powell, of St. rish home.
Charles were guests at the home of j
the former's brother. L. I. Tefft, | Japan Is discovering that gun
and family on Penniman avenue, i powder will overcome all resistance;
Thursday.
1 except Silk's resistance.
Mrs. Stuart Eastlake of Detroit i
has been the guest of her daughter,!
BRIGGS SCHOOL NOTES
Mrs. E. J. Drewyonr several days!
this week at her home on Blunk ! Miss Eldon was sick last Tues
day. Ray Kline broke his arm and
avenue.
>
Mrs. Anna Beaufour of Highland hasn't Iteen to school.
Park and nephew Herbert Howe.; We had our spelling bee Friday !
of Detroit were guests Saturday at ! March 18. The winners are. fifth,
the home of her niece. Mrs. E. J. grade. Wilbur Lute: Gth grade.
Gladys Kline; 7tli gi'ade. Katherine
.Drewyonr on Blunk avenue.
Mrs. Fred Wagenschutz was! Steingasser.
pleasantly surprised Tuesday eve-! We are puttmg designs on our
ning when 20 friends dropped in to , bulletin board. We have made
remind her of her birthday. Cards Washington booklets. We are sav
were the entertainment of the eve-] ing Washington stamps. Our teach
ning. Wm. Gates
received first er took some to the zone meeting
prize and Harold Wagenschntz low. Saturday.
We went to the Northville
After the cards a dainty lunch
was served. They all departed at a Theatre Monday to see a Washing
late hour wishing her many bappt ton picture.
returns of the day.

The services next Sunday, both
morning and evening worship, will
lie conducted -by Dr. Jefferys from
Ferndale. Dr. Jefferys has been j
with uh for several. meetings and i
1
those who have heajrd him havej
enjoyed the mesage^ very much.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Much interest has been shown in
i
SCIENTIST
the Sunday schooj lately but we
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
have not yet reached our goal. This
service convenes 'at 11:15; come
Sunday morning service.at 10:30 !
FIRST PRESBYTERLAN
and bring some one with you.
a. m.: subject—"Reality."
CHURCH
If you are fourteen years or old
Wednesday evening testimony I
Walter Nichol, M.
Pastor
er. you are cordially invited to at- service. 7:30.
Reading room In !
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. ienti the Young People's Bible Study rear of church open daily from 2 to
Sunday-school, 11:30 a. m.
Eve- class on Tuesday night at 7:30 in 4 p. m.. except Sifnda.vs and holl- .
• ning worship, 7 ;30 p. m.
the church parlors. Under Mrs. Jays.
Everyone welcome.
A j
Field's direction they have lx*cn lending library of Christian Science
Easter Sunday in First I*re*by- studying the hook of Genesis.
literature
Is
maintained.
|
; lerian church offers inosi inviting1 The regular mid-week'prayer and
. services. The subject of the sermon i praise service is held on Wcdnes-1
Every concrete block
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
at
10:00
a.
in.
is
"What
Easter
we sell la carefully
day night at the church.
Haney and Maple Sts.
• Teaches." The choir will aid in the I The cottage pfttyer meeting will!
Paul A. Randall. Minister.
selected for perfection
worship service by the following' meet tonight (Friday* at 7:30 at i
88 Elm St„ River Rouge
In every detail.
We
I musical sch‘ciions, anihrni.s by the Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold!
Tel. VI—21274.
endeavor to serve the
' chj.ir. ‘lie is Risen -Hallelujah" | Compton on Starkweather aVc^nic. j
Sunday Senices
! hv Lorenz.: and "The King of I
builder In every way.
'Morning prayer. 10 a. m.
!
Glory"
by
Bridges;
Solo
by
Mrs.
•
We manufacture only
ST. PAUL’S FV. LUTHERAN ; Sunday school. 11 :15 a. m.
; Maxwell Moon, "The Kccdcmer I
CHURCH
, Confirtnation class, 4 p. ra.
the be«t.
; Triumphant" h.v Dearmoml.
Livonia Center
There will be Lenten services un
“Bnllt To Last"
i
In the evening at 7:30 p. m. the I
Rev. Oscar J. Peters. Pastor
I der direction of Miss Grecdus everjchoir will render an Easter Choir I There will he English Easter Tuesday at 4 p. m.
, cantata entitled-'"Life Eternal" by ' Services next Sunday. March 27. at
Evening .services every Thursday
' Fred B. Ilolton. Everyone is invit- 2:30 p. m.
during Lent at 7 :45.
! ed to share in these worshipful ! Good Friday at 2:30 p. m. there
» on cretc
Holy communion on third Sun
; services.
Plymouth.
Mich.
will he German services.
day in each month.
1 The Sacrament of Baptism will .
Tile Lenten services this w<x*k
] be administered to both adults and j ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY will l»o held on Good Friday eve
j infants at the morning service Sun-1
TERIAN CHURCH
ning at 7 :45 ;it which there will he
I day. Parents who are bringing,
Sunday Services
stercoptican scenes depicting the
children for baptism are asked to, 10:00 a. m. Bible school.
crucifixion.
speak with rite pastor before service ,
On Easter Day the celebration of
11
:00
a.
m.
Morning
worship.
time.
__
,
Holy Communion will lx* given by
Subiect, "The Raffled Grave."
tin* Yen. Arclideaeon Ixxinnrd P.
There will be r(*eeption of memIters into file church off* Sunday I 11 :OO a. m. Nursery for Children. Dagger at 8:00 a. tn.. followed at
0:00 p. ni. Christian Endeavor. 10:00 a. in. with the regular and
morning April 3rd. The Sacrament '
This year you’ve yery reason to
Items of Interest—The choir will children’s service. All are urged to expect
of the Lord's Supper will he ob
lower prices, but not such
served at that time. All who con render special Easter music nt the attend these services.
a value as great as this one! Gor
morning
service
and
there
will
be
template uniting with the church
geous
white
lilies, the symbol of
NEWBURG M. E, CHURCH
are asked t<» confer with the pas reception of members. The Palm
Sunday music of the choir’ aided Ann Arbor Trail & Newburg Road Eastertime, with at least .three
tor as «oon as possible.
blossoms to the plant are selling
greatly in making the service one
Sunday-school, 11:00 a.
m. at our lowest price in years! Come
The annual congregational meet of worship and help.
in and make your selection today
ing will he held on Wednesday.
The annual meeting of the con Preaching, 12:0 Onoon.
A ■■■ —
- — - - —we will make deliveries Easter
April G. There will he a eongrega- gregation will be held Wednesday
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
morning.
lional supjM>r and the business evening. March 30th. Reports will
Rev. John E. Contway. Pastor
meeting will follow.
be received, and elders and trustees
Rosedale Gardens
Miss Eula Slocum delightfully en elected. The ladies will serve din
11412 Pembroke Road
Phone 579
tertained Miss Allen's Sunday ner.
Masses: Sundays 8:00 to 11:00
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. school class of which she is a meina. m. Holy Days, 7:00 and 9:OO.fl-‘
hcr Wednesday evening March lGth
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
m. Week days. 8:00 a. m. Confes
47 F. 4 A. M.
at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Williams
Frank M. Purdy. Pastor
before each Mass. Catechism Ann Arbor Road at South Harvey
on Powell Road. There was chick At Plymooth and Inkster Roads sions,
class, after first Mass. Benediction,
Plymouth. Mich.
en and biscuit and bounty of other
Preaching service nt 9:00 a. m. after second Mass. Baptism, by ap
Phone 534-W
good things. The class had a most ■^nndnv-schnol nt 10:00 a. m.
A pointment.
happy time. The next evening meet hearty welcome awaits all.
ing will he in April ami will be held
SALVATION ARMY
at the home of Miss Anna Hondorp. PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION
Regular Meeting, Friday
796 Penniman Avenue
A budget committee of twenty344 Amelia Street
Sunday Services. Morning. 10:00
Evening, April 1st
six men will carry through the an
Services every Sunday. Sundaynual budget canvass within thp whool nt 2 :00 p. m. Preaching at a. in. Holiness Meeting. 1:30 p. m.
Sunday school.
next week. Let us all lx* prepared ' :00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
Evening Service. 8 o’clock, Sal
to give these men a ready and en
vation Meeting.
couraging response.
REDFORD
SPIRIT!’AL
CHURCn
VISITING MAnONS WELCOME
Week day meetings. Tuesday,
And remember the play "Crooks 22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell 6:30 p. m. Children's Meeting.
j
for a Month" to lie presented under
Jack E. Taylor. W. M.
Phone Redford 0431R
Thursday. s:oo p. m. Praise
(lie auspices «.f the Women's Aux
Oscar Alsbro. Sec.
Sunday Healing Service. 7:30 p. Meeting.
iliary on Tuesday March 29th. The m. Lecture by pastor, 8:00 p. m.
Saturday. 8:00 p. in. Salvation
play is under the direction of Mr. Message Circle. Tuesday evening, at
Harry Green and v\*ill lx* given nl X :00. The public Is Invited
A hearty welcome given to all.
S p. tn. in the Plymouth High
Captain and Mrs. F. Wm. Wrijjfht.
school auditorium. All who attend
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Dffieefs in charge.
will be delighted.
CHIRCHES

a&sa^

Beautiful

Methodist Episcopal Church
P. RAY NORTON. Pastor

10:00 A. M.—Morning Worship
Baptism, Reception of Members
11:15 A. M.—Sunday School
6 30 P. M. Epworth League
6:30 P. M. —Junior League
7:00 P. M.—Easter Exercises

HAMS ami EGGS

EASTER
LILIES

far taster,:.

Tw» apeouJ leaturca lot E«Mr whB
that are of unaual Bnportanee (•
thrifty home managcra Your Marfcy ,
AAP wore will be plentifully aupplied with ctrtctly Ireab otta ond ,
tboioc amoked end mtgar oMred^Ma-

Mark Joy

!Directory of'
^Fraternities^
Trestle Board

Sutherland'Greenhouses

Beals Post
No. 32

Commander rlarry D. Ilamet

Adjutant, Harold Jolliffe

J2

OF

Veterans and Auxlliary meetings 8:00
P- m- Supper 6:30
Meeting 2nd Monday of each month.

George Whitmore, Secreary
Arm B. Thompson, Commander

rONQUISH LODGE NO. 32
I. O. O. F.
B. Houseman, N. G.
F. Wagenackoltz, Fin. See^ phone
160.

Knights of Pythias

Methodist Notes
Tonight the dosing T,enten serv
ice at seven thirty will lx* the
Communion Service. .
Sunday morning at ten o'clock
the Easter worship, there will be
sjx'dal music as follows;
Anthem. "As It Began To Dawn"

“Matter" was the subjix-t of the
Lesson-Sermon In all Christian
Science churches thfoughout the
world on Sunday. March 20.
Among the Bible citations was i
this passage (1 John 2:17): "And j
the world pnssoth away, and the
Inst thereof: but he that doeth the
will of God abideth for ever.”

First Presbyterian Church
WALTER NICHOL. M. A.. PASTOR
10:00 A.M.

“What Easter Teaches”
Special Easter Music
Sacrament of Baptism administered to Infants
and Adults.
7:30 P. M.

Easter Choir Cantata
“LIFE EVERLASTING” by Holton
11:30 A. M.

Reg. Convention
Thursday 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School
You are invited to share in all these services.

CHA8. BtOENl
K o< B > S

BELL BRANCH COMMU
CHITRCH
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Rds.
The regular services of the
church are as follows: Sunday, 11
a. m., morning worship; 12 noon.
Sunday-school; 7 p. m.. community
singing: 7:30 p. tn., sermon:
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., prayer serv
ice.
PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Services on Merriman Road
Frank M. Purdy. Pastor
Preaching at 9:30.
Sundayschool at 10:30.
Morning worship. 11:00. Sun
day-school. 12:00. Epworth League
at 7:30.
SALEM CONG. CHURCH
Rev. Lueia M. Stroh, Pastor
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m.
Bible School. 11:45 a. m.

LESSONS IN

VOICE and
DRAMATIC
Interpretation

Whola or String End
—bamt that are care
fully and thoroughly
cured.
Smoked
tba
old-fashioned way —
you'll like their sweet
ness and fin* flavor.

Butter
1 lb. 23 c
Snow-White
Pure Lard
3 lbs. 17c
Sugar Cured
lb. 10c
Smoked Picnics
P4G SOAP

—That a building and
loan association is the saf
est place to invest sav
ings;
—That its plan is con
venient and practical;
—That the earnings or
dividends exceed those of
any other financial serv
ice that is comparable for
safety.
Present earnings 5%

PLYMOUTH SAVINGS
and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Pierre Kenyon
Under State Supervision
at 240 S. Mill St Plymouth S. Main St Phone 455W
Phone Northville 432

Kirk's Flake or Crystal White

FINE GRANULATED SUGAR
QUICK ARROW SOAP CHIPS
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS
DEL MONTE LOGANBERRIES
HONEY
Lake Shore Bransf
EASTER EGG DYES
Paas
CHIPSO
Flakes or Granules

ORANGES

Extra Largs
Size

10 bars 29c
25-lb bag $1.13
2 pkgs 35c
lb pkg 15c
No. 2 size can 19c
16 ounce jar 19c
pkg 10c
2 large pkgs 37c

doz

These are California Seedless Oranges. Sweet, juicy
and thin skinned. You'll find them fine for slicing,
juice and salads. Take several dozen home at this
exceptionally low price. You'll enjoy them.

A BROADCAST OF
TRUTH
Ladies and gentlemen of
the radio audience, or any
other
audience, these
things you should know:

16i/2c

Cut fresh from the Tub
Fresh Pasteurized Creamery

------------

Quality Meats at Economy Prices
Just a word in regard to the next purchase of meats. Look back
over the “Bargains” that you have made. How many were act
ually “Bargains” and how many were “poor buys” after all
was said and done? And that is an excellent thing to bear in
mind when selecting your Easter Ham or Roast.
Armour’s Star, Swift Premium, Berkshire Brand, lb.
Bacon, Sugar Cured
Leg of Veal
Veal Shoulder ....
Choice Steer Beef Roast......................
Pork Shoulders _________
Choice Prime Rolled Beef Roast.... ...............................

12'/c
23c

. ..

14c
12c
10c
15c

, Taught By

TOE
WtAT

AlUNTKARAOnC^

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

“Walking Siicfc” Is
Now Proving Menace
To Northern Michigan
Oak forests of north central
Michigan are menaced by a new
surprise attack from a new enemy,
the “walking stick" insect, which
in the last few yeaiv has increased
from a curiosity in the insect
world to a serious pest, whose eggs
literally shower the ground in in
fested areas, reports Samuel A.
Graham, professor of economic
zxwlogy in the I'nirersirv of Mich
igan School of For-*-- •
d Con
servation.
The • • -T
viu^less ••.•'.a:.
toOLa

:n

its

. , ter.
angular

shape ami brownish color, which
give it tlie apiienrance of an anim
ated twig. Ordinarily it is a rarity
and because of its excellent disguise
is seldom s«>n hv the casual wand
erer in the wihkIs. In the preseii! i
nausual outbreak, however, the,
insects are so numerous in some
areas of the north central portions
of the State that one can scarcely
walk with <*omfort where they are
feeding, and in sonic places they are
so numerous in late summer that'
they have eaten all the available
leaves and are found wandering
aimlessly in search of food.

r HOUSE

PAINT

FREE'
Have you heard the
letails of thia amazing
offer yet?
Every week 49 lucky
people will be given
5 gallons of genuine

Acme Quality House
Paint (New Era) to
paint the exterior of
their homes.
Here is yourchancelo
have your house painted
with Acme Quality
House Paint (New Era)
—the house paint that

goes farther on the job.
Tune in “Sunshine
Melodies” over your
radio station or come in
and ask us for full de
tails.

gaVde
BROS.
181 Liberty Street
Phone 53

ACME QUALITY

HOUSE PAINT
NEW ERA

COSTS LESS PEP
JOB PEP YEA

Otic reason why this insect is
usually a rarily is iis earelvss
habits with its eggs which are
simply dropped hit or miss by the
female, with the result that the
young may die Indore ilmv find
food, of he devourisl in the egg by
■other inserts of birds. The eggs,
which resemble liny Ihxuis. now
lie in seine areas as nuuierous as
130 to TOO or more in a square foot,
according to
I’rof.
Graham.
Strangely enough the Michigan
».Uking etick eggs do not hatch
the next spring after dejmsit the
previous fall, as elsewhere. but lie
over two winters and a summer be
fore hatching. This is fortunate for
the oak trees since defoliation an
nually Is much more se.rious than
that (Kfuring alternate years. The
School of Forestry and Conserva
tion Is now engaged in a thorough
siiuly of the problem to discover
the cause behind this unusual out
break.

Coming Attractions
At Penniman-A Hen
•SHOPWORN"
Barbara Stanwyck, superb emo
tional artiste, in her most glamor
ous role. “Shopworn." will be the
feature attraction at the Penniman
Allen Theatre." Sunday and Mon
day. March 27 and 28.
Were the sins of Kitty Lane any
less sinful because she was first
sinned against ? A price tag on her
soul] put there by people who
called themselves decent and then
Wert? the first to scorn her as
“cheap.''
Others in the cast art* Regis
Toomey, Zasu I’itts. Lucian Little
field and Robert Alden.
“THREE WISE GIRLS"
A story of three girls, who loved
' not wisely but 1<»» well is told in
"Three Wise Girls" a Columbia
feature that <*omes to the PAuiman
Allen Theatre. Wednesday ami
Thursday. March 30 and 31. Maq.
(.'latke. Jean Harlowe and Marie
Provost are the three young ladies,
who are glorified in this picture,
which is one of those smartly pro
duced, sophisticated comedy dramas.
Out for all they can get, Cassie.
Dot and Gladys ifioiight they could
play with fire ami not get burned.
The.v cotile to the big city to make
good. Ixive hits them all with vary
ing results--for Gladys it is
tragedy: for Cassie it is blissful
happiness after a gr/xit deal of mis
understanding: and for Dot. it hits
her so that she dix'sn’t know
whether she's coming or going.
The tneu in qm^fion are played
by Walter Byron. Jameson Thomas
ami Andy Devine.
"HUSBAND’S HOLIDAY"
Family lift—its joys ami disap
pointments, its excitements, its
human drama, its laughing hours
all these are’ph’sented with facile
directoiial touches ami skilful artis
tic strength in "Husband's Holi
day" the Paramount talkie featur
ing Clive Brook. Charlie Ruggles.
Vivienne Osborne ami Marry Ban
nister ,-ir the Penniman Allen
Theatre. Wednesday and Thursday.
March 30 and 31.
A picture of families au<l for
families, "Husband's Holiday." gets
off to -a quick start., and holds its
pulsating tetttiH* of gripping, en
chanting entertainment.
Clive Brook is seen as the romantic-mlmlcd lnis-band who yields to
the cliarms of a Ixmutiful young
woman, Jtiliefte Compton. Vivienne
Osborne is seen tts the wife of
Brook"1
THE FINAL EDITION".
Due often hears of the desperate
' chances taken by brave newspaper
reporters in order to come through
with a sensational story. Reporters,
according to legend and fact, are
constantly risking their Ivins to get
scoops.
"Tht‘ Final Edition," the newsI paper drama showing at tin* I’enni| man Allen Theatre Friday and SatI urda.v. April 1 and 2, presents a new
r slant on the daring reporter probi lent. In this tvise. a sob sister pws
i out after a dangerous story anil nl-

FIRE DAIt [AGES
BURNH LM GARAGE

25 YEARS AGO
I Interesting bits of news
j Taken from Plymouth Mail
«------------- ;----------------------------------------- <9

Residents of Salrtn were greatly
surprised Sunday night at about
X:3<» when the Salem Garage was,
discovered on fire.
The Garage was closed for the
night and its proprietor. G. C.
Burnham, was out of town.
Fire departments were called
from South Lyon. Northville and
the House of Correction and thesev
with the Salem department (reg
ularly housed in the Salem Gar
age 1 united every effort as they
worked tirelessly in checking the
blaze which had gained a lot of
headway before being discovered.
Before it was brought under con
trol, about One-third of the roof
had burned away. Luckily the wind
favored the fire fighters, for it
blew aparks away from the Burn
ham residence which is close to
the garage.
Loss amounting to quite a sum is
covered by insurance. An incen
diary origin is suspected.—South
Lyon Herald.

FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1932

Nortfifeld Church
Burned to Ground

tmie of the most oi»cctacuhir fires!
seendn this community in years oc
curred in Northfield Sunday iiigbi.
when St. John's Lutheran church
and parsonage burned to the
ground.
Origin of the conflagration is not
known, lieyond the fact that lf|
'"started in the wall or hasciftcnt of
the church. Before discovered it1
had gaitKKl such height that no-1
thing could be saved from the edi-i
flee. Did r<H*ords too were destroy
ed. Furnishings of the parsonage
were saved.
All attempts tb get a fire depart
ment wen- u.«dc.«s—South Lyon was
out on a call to Salem, and •
another department conld not or'
would not come. The flames made
headway so rapidly it was no time,
nt. all Ix'fore attempts to save the
parsonage were given np.
St. John's Lutheran church wua1
as fine a country church as one
could find anywhere. Seldom does
one see such Ix-autiful memorial
windows and a pipe organ in a
POTATO SUPPLY
church locat<>d in a rural com
IS PLENTIFUL munity.
Ix>ss is partly covered by- insur
<
A recent report issued by Verne ance.
It is expected work will soon
II. Church. F. 8. agricultural sta
tistician for Michigan, places the start on the erection of a new
stocks of potatoes on Michigan church and parsonage. At "present,
farms on March 1 at 9.738.000 Rev. Alfred Maps, who is also
bushels as compared with 5,005.000 pastor of Emanuel Lutheran church
bushels one year ago. The amount of South Lyon, his wife ami two
available for safe will be consider children an* staying at a home near
ably less than the quantity now on the church site. We understand
hand, as allowance must be made Servin's will in the menntime be
for seed and food requirements, conducted in the Congregational
and feeding to livestock. Seed re church at M’ordcn. which has been
quirements alone will be between closed for some time.
2.500.000 and 3.00QJMX) bushels' Sr. John’s Lutheran church was
while the amounts used on farms j organizni by Rev. Schmid in 18(19.
for food and feeding tp livestock j with 3 charter memhei*:. During the
after March 1 have not been estim-1 first few years services were held
ated. With the prevailing low.I in th<- Sutton school house a mile
prices, it is anticipated that n con- ] south of the site of the church. The
siderable quantity will be fed to ■ building was erected in 1874. Alter
ations and enlargements were made
livestock.
1914 and 1925. The church
For the* 37 Intermediate and larej in both
twelve pastors lierwocn the
potato states, the total stocks on 1 had
of Rev. Schmid and Rev. Mans.
March 1 were found to be 112.270.- time
At this time the church role con
000 bushels as compared with 81.- tains
the names of 125 families.
700.000 bushels on the correspond Rev. Maas
who mine to the parish
ing date last yc-ar. The 1031 pro in July. 1920. fror? Steiiing, Mich
duction In these states exceeded igan. has done much for the growth
that of 1030 by nearly 35.000.000
his churches both in Northfield
bushels, which, with extremely of
South Lvon. and has many
isinr marketing I'onditlons. accounts and
friends in other denominations as!
for the larger stocks. The recent
Saving Europe is
much like cold weather extended into the we’l as his own. South Lyon Tier-1
. |
saving monev. it doesn't work un extreme southern states and re nbl
less you do it again every day
ports are being received that ex
NEWBURG
tensive freezing damage occurred
A banker says there are millions, in those states to early potatoes,
"f dollars in America's socks. Not J fruits and vegetables. This will tend
(Too late for last weoki
J
in Dempsey’s any mom.
to slow up shipments of early
There was a very good attend- j
southern imtatbes into northern
on sure the old walnut chest markets for the immediate future nnct' at church Sunday, considering
I In attic is walnut? f'ndcr the and may materially rerlucc the to the extreme cold and sickness in
ny coats of paints you may find tal quantity of such movement.
the community.
;
Rev. Purdy gives a story to the I
hogany or bird’s-eye maple.
Tlie danger hi helping the undcT childi'en each Sunday, also having)
most loses her life when she dog
among nations Is that It puts on something special for the Temper-'
matches wits with a rticketeerlng Ihe dog when it gets on top
ance cause. He announced the Re-,
jnoh.
vival meetings at Wayneford. com-1
Mae t’lark plays the newspaper! Another reason why chain stores mcncing this' week Monday eve
girl in the picture. Pat O'Brien has I prosper is because thev don't carry ning. giving all a cordjal invitation,’
the role of the managing editor. ' charge accounts of sixty-seven in to ix>me and assist this little,
Marv Doran. James Ponlan. Morg- j laws
church in their good work. There,
an Wallace. Bradley Page. Wallis I
were 84 in Sunday school. Seven]
• 'lark. Phil Timd. Bertha Mann and I All children need playmates who birthday offerings were put in the j
Robert Emmett O'Connor are others are about on the same develop missionary box.
in the cast.
Dilij- i wo Sundays Before Easter.
ment level. This helps them all to
Miss Txnilse Geney’s and Charles
solve the problem of the give and
Paddock's Sunday school elnases
Mail Ads Brine Results. take of human relationships.

Mr. mid Mrs. Paul W. Voorheis
s|H iit. Sunday in Detroit.
Little Mildred Hood celebrated
her fifth birthday last Saturday
with the help of a few of her little
friends.
Mrs. A. Flan who has been in the
millinery business has sold out to
Miss Alice Watson, her trimmer.
Mrs. IL A. Spleen has returned
from Marshall where she has lieen
spending the week with her sister
who has been ill.
A meeting of the tennis associa
tion has been called for tonight at
the offline of P. W. Voorheis.
James II. Kline and Miss Laura
Stickney were married at the home
of the groom's brother Wednesday
evening in the presence of a number
of guests and relatives. An elegant
wedding stipjier was enjoyed.
The proposition to bond the
school district for $8,000 to build an
addition to the school house was
•tttried at the meeting Wednesday
a fternoon.
Plymouth township Republicans
have nominated the following can
didates for township office, super
visor. Charles Bradner: cleTk. P. B.
Whitlieck: treasurer. Ralph Sam
son: justice of the peace. Oliver
Loomis: highway commissioner.
Theodore Cty-Won : school inspector.
Hiram Roei^niember board of re
view. J. R. Pattison: drain asses
sors. David'Allen and William
Henry: constables, George Spring
er. Dan Smith. John Hood and
Walter Kenslcr.
Carl Heide. the florist, is sick at
the home of hie parents with tonsllitis.
Several mendten of the Ladies
Literary club are agitating the mat
ter of a curfew law for Plymouth
and it is probable that the club will
take some action on the matter.
There is no doubt but that a large
percent of the degradation, dis
grace. ruin and crime among the
young spring from night prowling,
corner loafing and kindred acts.
Arty person who keeps his eyes open
knows this.
Boru to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rarhbnrd, of Stark, on Saturday
las' a boy.
Charles Mlnnlng is hauling stone
for the foundation of his new Karn.

i

You will want to send a plant to
some one you love and respect
this Easter. Flowers are always
appreciated—and always in good
taste. We have a wonderful se
lection of healthy plants in our
shop, ready to be delivered to
sweethearts, sisters and mothers.
See them. Choose from among
the many beautiful ones we are
now displaying.

CARL HEIDE
Florist
696 Mill St.

Phone 137-J

held a parly in the L. A. S. hall
Saturday afternoon.
Skating parties are all the go:
better late than never.
Tlx* Young pt'ople have eommenced practicing for a play.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith enter
tained at dinner Tuesday, ihc 15th,
Mi', and Mrs. Clyde Smith and
David and Mrs. Emma L. Ryder
in honor of Mrs. Clyde Smith’s
birthday.
Mrs. Hattie Geer moved from the

Cedar Fence
POSTS
3 to 6 in. Tops

from your Chevrolet dealer at the

LOWEST PRICES
for quality work
I

Your Chevrolet dealer is^in a better position than anyone else to give you
quality work at lowest prices.

7, 8 & 10 ft. Lengths

His service station is factory-supervised.

He has factory-designed tools and equipment—factory-trained attendants
and mechanics. He uses only genuine Chevrolet parts. And he is per
sonally interested in seeing to it that you are satisfied with your Chevrolet
A series of weekly service specials to emphasize the low prices on Chev

Prices range from

15cup
according to size

rolet repair work starts today. For the week of March 28th, the special
will be brake adjustments, for which the bargain prices below prevail.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.. DIV18ION OF GENERAL MOTORS

$

ADJUSTING "
1928-1929
4-wheel
brakes

FRIGIDAIRE
The General Motors Value
in the Refrigeration Industry

A frt'qncni cause of i>oor machine
stitching Is giimtiKxl oil on the
shuttle case. It may cause skip
ping or a-siitch which d<M» not
Americanism: Cursing the Huns rrai-k straight., ('lean the caw with
for Invading lxwr. little helpless kerosene.
Belgium: helping the poor Germans
to avoid paying for the damage.
> QUICK RESULTS “WANT ADS’

CHEVROLET SERVICE

lt-'/rlcc-ration

rith the growing public
recognition of the superior
qualities of Frigidaire, its
dependability—its greater freez
ing capacity—its economy of
operation...
And considering the econ
omies in manufaemring costs
that result from increased de
mand and large volume...
We have announced new
prices—the lowest in Frigidaire
history—
Today you can buy a genuine
Frigidaire with all it offers in
greater refrigeration service—
the 4 cubic foot Moraine Model
—for as little as $130 f.o.b.
Dayton, Ohio.

A dish drainer anil plenty of hot
water saves considerable time in
wiping dishes. Iwsidixs it lessons the
number of dish towels in the wnah

You get the best

Sizes ranging from
Wii

old Bassett homestead to her farm
near" Wayne Road.
Mrs. Jesse Thomas spent Wednes-!
day and Thursday visiting friends!
in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vanaskl I
are the proud jiareiils of a baby lmy
liorii Friday. March llili.

ii

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES CO.
640 Starkweather Frigidaire-Buick

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 102

308 Main Street

SEE

1 25

■

REGULARLY

ADJUSTING
1930-31-32
4-wheel
brakes

$*|75

YOUR

CHEVROLET

DEALER

11UI1U1BUU1U J

FRIDAY, MARCH 25,1932

The Plymouth Schools Pilgrim Prints

March 25—Spring Vacation Starts.
March 25—Good Friday service*
in Assembly.*
April 2—School Resumes.
April P—Baseball. Farmington. •
here.
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

STARKWEATHER
NOTES

0

Miss Wiltsie's kindergarten pu
pils are making many paper cut
outs for Faster.
The first grade is working on
writing and is making good pro
gress. Many of the children who
were absent lieeause of colds have
returned to school. The first toxinantitoxin treatment was given la^t
week.
Miss Stader's room had a lesson
In sanitation this week. They learn
ed how to make drinking cups from
paper and wrote a story about
what they learned. The second
graders are trying for their gold
buttons in penmanship.
Mrs. Moh*s' fourth grade and
Miss Parmalee’s third grade gave
the P. T. A. program last Monday
afternoon.
The fourth grade pupils made
Good Health booklets with colored
pictures of healthy children. The
Palmer Method papers are ready to
send to Chicago to be graded and
many children are hoping to receive
awards.
Merle Fisher won the Detroit
News spell-down in fifth grade.
Donald Meilbeeh was the next one
up. The five-A's are giving reports
on Japan. The five A arithmetic
class has raised its score to six.
Ellen Nystrom won the sixth
grade spell-down by spelling the
word ‘'peacock" after Aurel Mar
co© had missed it. The six-B has

REFRESH

the Family’s
SPRING
WARDROBE

With this first breath
of spring you’ll want
to cast aside your
winter clothes and
don others more in
keeping with the new
season.
Your old
ones—those you wore last year—will answer
your wish if you have them cleaned and pressed
by us. We’ll make them look and feel like new.
Taday’s low prices make looking smart an econ
omy.

Jewell’s Cleaners & Dyers
Phone 234

EDITORIAL

April 15—ttophoiii"io Party.
Apri) 29—llusicalc.

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS

Friday. March 25. 1932

the study of
South j DID YOU KNOW THAT
They enjoyed the special
_____
reports that were given about I jlr. “Reef Matheson was captain
China. They are now making book-u -footl>all team in college and
lets on India, Japan, and China. I high g^oo!.
The pupils of the Starkweather
The jjrama club has organized
School are beginning the study of and €lifton Sockow was elected
birds.
president.
Kennth Gates has completed his
third year of varsity football.
SENIOR G. R’s. PACK
has scored 317 points
EASTER BASKETS thisPlymouth
season in basketball.
Ilorton was elected captain
Although there were no bunnies, of Hugh
the
track
team.
the Senior Girl Reserves did their
• Jim" Williams was high score
Easter service work in the form of man for Plymouth with 71 points in
cherry laixes that contained candy,
ball.
fruit, short stories, and Easter basket
Plymouth's first seniors gradu
greeting cards. Each girl was put ated in 1881 with a class of nine.
on one of four committees and was
The first edition of the Plythean
responsible for a contribution to was
published in 1012.
her chairman who filled a box. The
Plymouth has won 58 out of 115
four people who will receive these
games of basketball iu the last ten
boxes are John Carley. Vaughn years.
Ford. Cathleen Ford, and Harold
The football team that met
Michol. all former students of Northville
season weighed
Plymouth. This is a different type alKHit 1740 this'
pounds (before the
of Easter .service than has been
used In previous years, however. It game).
is the tyj»e that character dubs
HONOR ROLL
wish to entourage as much as
possible.
The junior and intermediate
The Honor Roll for. the first
Girl Reserves si>ent their club marking period of semester two
period in the auditorium practicing is as follows:
songs for rhe Mother-Daughter
12th Grade
Ba nquet.
Ash. Edwin ........_...... 3 A'b, 1 B
Currie. Elizabeth .. -........... 3 A’s
It would be fun to cancel the Davis. Ethel _______ 2 A's, 2 B's
war debts, if only to make Europe Fogarty. Persls
...
1 A, 3 B's
tldnk up some other reason to Goel>el. Heleb.............. 2 A’s, 1 B
blame Uncle Sam for her troubles. Henry. Billy _________ 1 A. 3 B's
Ilerter. Vincent .....- — 1 A. 4 B’s
1 A, 2 IVs
Kirkpatrick. Bill
2 A's. 4 B's
Miller. Bruce
Pijniy. Marshall
2 A's, 2 B's
Roediger. Margaret
Rowe. Emma .............. 1 A. 4 B'i
Stevens, easier
.. . 1 A. 3 B's
Wagenschutz, Beulah

I finished
America.

April 9—Track. River Rouge,
here.

AD. LIB.

TRAVEL CLUB
VISITS YPSILANTI

I VOLLEY BALL
I
LEADER’S CHOSEN

In speaking of the Japanese-Chinese clash, which seems to be dying
We missed the senior "tell-alls''
STATE HOSPITAL Volley ball squads those their
down, we have several doubts in our minds that have not been cleared
last week. What's the matter,
up. Our vague ideas might be put in the same tone and sentiment as
Ernie, wouldn't they come across
captains last Monday for the rest
Southey's in his "Battle of Blenheim" when he 6ays:
with the dirt? Von shouldn't let
Visiting the Ypsilanti State Hos- of the season. They are Elaine
“And everybody praised the Duke
things slip like that, it destroys. pital last Saturday, seventeen mem- Hamilton. Wilhelmina Rocker. Mild
Who this great fight did win."
all the confidence the readers have: iM*rs of the Travel Club and three red Maolt, ami Anna Urban.
"But what good came of it at last?”
in yon (if they ever had any), and teachers enjoyed the services of
Quoth little Peterkin.
Itesides, you get out of training.
I Dr. Yoder, a member of the hos- DRBATT5S IN HISTORY AND
"Why that I cannot tell," said he.
CARROTS IN BIOLOGY
------- ! pital staff.
"But "lavas a famous victory."
Had a pal (?) visit me List
The tour started in the main hall
We cannot see for what reason this great invasion by the Nipponese
Sunday. and just because I wasutjof thc mai„ butiding. The first
There was plenty of argument in
was carried on except for the reasons they gave to the press such as home he goes up In me closet and, ,hlnj, of Jnlerest was the office Miss Ford'fc [history classes last
protection of property in a foreign land. Now that they have accom ties me pajamas in knots. Theres 4l<.,>ar,uieut which included the Friday, as the second and third
plished their object we can not see "what good came of it at last" ' t wo things I hate and pyjama-tlelng (Hxtors' and nurses’ offices, sec- hour group had discussions about
Many men were killed and injured, millions of dollars worth of pro- j is both of them. That should bei r,vtarlal offices, library, and exam- the repeal
of the Eighteenth
perty destroyed, world peace periled, and sacred treaties violated,
classed along -with horae-tffleving.! inlng roomrt. From the office de- Amendment. Several thought it
although this latter is an everyday matter.
nnd yon know what they did to, purtment the group went to one of would be a good thing to remove
To us. however. Japan's tactics in Manchuria are merely repetitions horse-thieves.
! the women’s halls. The doors lead- the law, but many did not want
of the efforts of other countries in other lands. Their desire for more
a ~
Ifff 1° ike hall were kept locked, the Amendment repealed.
territory and natural resources is no less than France’s, no less than
Speaking of things we don t like but onw inside perfect freedom
The girls have a biology class of
that of Great Britain and even the United States. We may liken
I’efore suauner starts there should j r,4gneij The inmates or customers their own fourth hour, with no
their attempts to those of people on a camping trip who are the "I see
Ih» something done about those - ;1<
are cniUxl. are never punboys allowed. I>ast week they stud
a better place over there" type, but when they reach this spot, it
poor nuts who insist upon going ish(Kj Thoy are
that auy. ied the insides of carrots, und.
is no better than the one they left. It is natural to want more than
around saying. "Is it hot enough fer j r,,ing they
j8 correct. From the after the experiment hud been per
the other fellow, but when these outbursts of greed threaten to disrupt
ya? Maybe, for instance, a Society, womens hall the path led to an formed, the girls thought it was a
the peace and future of every school boy and girl in the land it Is
For the Prevention of Lunatics ( nsscmi>jy room where I>r. Yoder pity to waste good complexion
time they were stopped.
Saying—Is It Hot Enough Fori e.,..e „ very interesting lecture and food, so the carrots soon disappear
Therefore these school boys and girls should find a way. so that
You—When It's 90 in the Shade; MURWered nil ..questions. In the lec- ed.
when they become of voting age and are experienced enough to figure
But who wants to sit in the shade. ,ur<1 he explained the reuses and
in the national politics they may stop this petty fighting and bicker
,, the effects of insanity. After this. in which the windows and lights
ing over questions which might have been settled in a peaceable man
Can you imagine—An assembly ‘
guide ....
led the way through , were carefully guarded by strong
ner.
without announcements—Jim Mey- tuunel to another building where ! wire screens and the doors were
•rs getting to school on time
the recreational ami men's wards made of heavy wood with smaller
GYM CLASSES GIVE EXHIBITION
least once during the week—silence were located. In this building en- rtoora in the center for extra re
in the library when Miss Traut terrainment was afforded by a lnforeement.
To show the work and activities of the gym classes in the high
isn’t there—Red Miller sittiug in group of men playing indoor base
Dr. Yoder then showed where
school the second annual Physical Training Demonstration was given
Economics without raising
his ball. This building ab»o contained future buildings were to be located
last Friday night in the high school auditorium before the parents
hand in Mr. Smith's face—sleigh the kitchen and dining rooms. The and explained that when these
and friends of the students. The work shown was very interesting &nd
riding weather that stayed sleigh huge vats in the kitchen were a were completed In 1938 they would
instructive.
riding weather—a Hop or Prom
Though physical training is required by the state, it is not nil exer where the orchestra suited every- source of much interest and won accomodate five thousand people
cises and it is not all play as was shown by the varied program. Most lx>dy—the school picnic not being der. The next place visited was a This hospital will take care of thi
of the classes have about, half and half. All of the stunts and games held nt Island Dike—a dance that men’s ward. This, like the women’s insane from six counties In thia
halls, was kept locked although section of Michigan and jvill have
on last Friday's program are actually played and performed in the
wasn't finished off with ‘‘Home perfei't freedom reigned when In all of the modern conveniences for
gym classes. Throughout the year the classes play volley ball, German
Sweet Home"—Mr. Evans forget side. However there were rooms caring for the patients.
bat ball, and other games. They also have the tumbling stunts given
ting to say "this here so-called”
by the Senior high boys. They gills also play the games and also have
such and such—Frank Allison
a series of tests each girl must pass, known
the budge tests. These
agreeing with Miss Fiegle—n senior
include posture tests and other corrective exercises.
class team that didn’t get heat
Ilth Grade
nt least twice by the freshmen—or
OBITUARY
Archer. Ernest ___________ 5 B’
Buss Gale lieing only five foot
Glny. Marjorie ........... 2 A’s, 2 B’
two? We ask you—can you 1m
Ultiiik. Melvin
1 A, 3 B’
A solemn funeral was performed aglne???
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Bruce Miller
Baker. Ardath ......._.. I A, 5 B’s
last week in Miss Gary's room. The
FORENSIC, DRAMA. GIRL
Gale. Marian _ .
1 A. 3 B’s
poor half-starved unfortunate vic
Noticed In the I*. P's. last weekx
RESERVES
Hansen. Frieda ........ 4 A’s, 1 B
tim went to his happy hunting al»ont the dance ending with the'
Alice Chambers
Ilef.er. Luster . . .. ...
4 B’s
ground without a sermon, flowers, "dying strains of the orchestra."
CENTRAL NOTES
Humphries, Irene
1 A. 3 It’s
or a coffin. Yes. he is dead, dead That may he true, but I've been
Miriam Jolliffe
Kilgon*. Frieda
2 A’s, 2 It’s
as a diKir nail, as Dickens s
to some dances where it would have
STARKWEATHER NOTES
Kathleen Gray
Pedersen. Jens
3 A’s 1 H
Perhaps his deaih came from kicks tx-en a little more truthful to say
Roediger. Charlotte
TORCH
CLUB.
HI-Y
3 A's. 1 B
received from Zeii'pha arid Mary, "the strains of the dying orchestra.”
Ernest
Archer
Shaw, Robert
4 A's
lie leaves to mourn his death. Miss
ASSEMBLIES. TRAVEL CLUB
Wolfrom. Helen
3 A s, 2 B’s
Gary and a fe wniore of his kind.
Elizabeth Currie
SPELLING BEE
Zielasko. Irene
2 A’s. 2 B’s
The exact number of his rela
SPORTS
tives can not Ik* given lint we do
OUTCOME
Darold Cline. Jack Wilcox. Steve
Dudek. Bruce Miller
10th Grade
know there are quite a few of them,
FEATURE WORK
lie wils found dead one morning by
Bakctvell. Alice .
2 A s, 3 B’s
Penis Fogarty. Ernest Archer
By
successfully
spelling “heifer"
Miss Gary who so cruelly picked
Itallcn, Eldora .
3 A's. 2 B’s
CLASSES
Brown, on March IS. won
him up by his tail and threw him Jeanette
Buzzard. Margaret
2 A s. 2 B’s
Frieda Kilgore
the seventh grade championship in
out
the
window
to
fall
wherever
('assady, Joan
5 B’s
CLASS WORK
with
he might. Mr. Mouse will be gladly the first of the 1932 contests in the
Edsou. Ruth
Frank Allison, Persia Fogarty
2 A's. 1 B
Metropolitan and National Spell
CLUBS
missed by all who knew him, except ing
Lurtermoser. Oscar
1 A, 3 B’s
Bee. Jeanette Bauman, who is
Betty Snell. Marie Desmond
Matilt. Mildred
of
course, Miss Cary.
. ... 5 B's
MUSIC
an
eighth
grader,
won
on
the
word
Mettefal. Mary
3 A’s. 2 B’s
Betty Snell, Mari* Desmond
"guarantee." These two lucky girls
Meurln, Ruth
3 A’s. 2 B’s
EGGS
each received a Webster’s Col
Nash. June
2 A’s. 2 B’s
legiate Dictionary as their prize.
Petoskey, Emily
2 A s. 3 B’s
SENIOR
Eggs—eggs—scrambled, omelets, The runners-up in the seventh
Platt. Jane
3 A's. 1 B
poached, golden rod eggs’ As eggs grade were Thomas Brock. Jewel
Kathhum. Uoraline
. 5 A's
BIOGRAPHIES
have
proven a suitable dish for the Starkweather, Patricia Gasshly,
Ritchie, Marguerite
2 A s. 2 B's
Mary Holsworth, Norma Jean Roe,
Rorabacher. Evelvn
William Henry, commonly known Easter season, the girls in the SB Ireta Melxtod. Patsy McKinnon.
3 A's. 1 B
Bert McKinney
and
Fielder A. Schaffer
Snell. Betty ......‘
Bill, was lx>rn in Plymouth. cooking class have studied various Eileen Tickle, and Florenci' Norton.
3 A's. 2 B’:
ways
to
preiKire
egg
dishes.
In
the
,
Taylor. Delite ..
B's i BUI Ls considering being nothing
3 A's
hnvp Thl' n>nncn.-ni> in tin- t-ltblh sradiWall. Steve .
.
3 B's
than the president of the brrakfns. unit, tin- (rirb
\
Whipple. Jane
2 A's. 2 B's United States. Here's wishing you stmli.nl ,-wnls nn.l have prepared "„<:re
rolled oat:
oats.' '
King. Mildred l-ostlfr.
Zielasko. Amalia _
3 A s. 1 B luck. No use girls, he doesn't care erenm ot wheat and rolltnl
lone Perkins, Alice Gottschalk.
much for the women. He is a mem In learning to choose suitable fruit Phyllis Stewart, Jack Gordon and
9th Grade
ber of the Vocational and Hi-Y for breakfast, the class made apple Gt'orge Statezni. These nine mem
Ash. Arnold
3 A s, 1 B cluks, holding the office of presi sauce anti prepared baked apples. bers on each grade sjielling team
The high school clothing class
Blake. Lillian
. .. 3 A’s, 1 B dent of the Hi-Y last semester.
will have a chance to recoup their
Vincent Ilerter Is a red lien ik'd has started working on pajamas. fortunes on April 8, competing for
Bridger. Donna
1 A. 3 B's
Brown. Miriam
3 A s. 2 B’s boy who is elegant nt reciting Pretty striper cloth, prints, and the School Championship. The
('line. Da mid .
.4 A's poetry, lie hade his first public np- plain material have been chosen out District Bee will he held at Plym
Fishloek. Doris . .
1 A. 3 B’s pearance on Stunt Night. Vincent of which the girls are making both outh High School on April 29 and
Hearn. Yvonne
A’s also has high ambitions: he wants lounging and sleeping pajamas. The the Detroit Metropolitan Bee will
Radcliff. Fred
1 , 3 B’s to become an aeronautical engineer. trimming for these garments eon- l>e on May 13.
Kathhum, Rhea
2 A’s. 3 B’s This blushing boy is a member of si.taTM of birds, colored bands, and
Schmidt. Ruth
2 A s, 2 B’s the Plythean Staff. ni-Y, and plain material bindings.
PING PONG MAKES
Schryer. Gcrtriule
4 B’s Math clubs. He Is active iln class
Schultz. Katherine
3 A’s. 1 B basketball.
10-A ENGLISH THEME DEBUT IN TOURNEY
Towle. Vivian . .
. 3 As 1 B
Dorothy Hubert, who is planning
By Betty Snell
Vealey. Geraldine
2 A’s. 3 B’s to crash the gates of Hollywood,
Hand Tailored
I Wall. Betty . ...
Although ping pong is a very new
2 A's. 3 B’s was horn In Stockbridge. Michigan.
This is the second theme on the sport in Plymouth High, there has
' Bliijqde. Elizabeth
2 A's. 2 B's Perhaps she and Milton are going
and Styled
subject
of
Report
Gards.
Last
week
been an enthusiasm created that
to form a comedy team In Holly
To Order
wood or something. Dorothy Is a the best theme on the opposite side can hardly be i-qualled by ,any
8th Grade
of
the
question
was
published.
other
sport
Mr.
Bentley
has
ar
member of the Girls Double Quart
Fisher. Harry
2
As low as
ranged his tables so that three
ette. Glee Club. Drama Club, and
Hensley, Betty Jane
T
“What’s The Matter With Report matches can be played at the same
Kinsey. Jack
4
4 B's Girl Reserves. She had the leading
C^rds? They're All Right"
imp. I’ing pong was first started
in both the junior and senior
Rhead. Roland
4
5 B's part
When the discussion qf abolish n England about ]S90. but its po
Stewart? Phyllis...........
S A's plays.
Hugh Ilorton got his first glimpse ing report cards began, soineom Hilarity has not been recognized
of this world when he wa« much asked. "Just how much do repori intil tlie List three or four years
”th Grade
\t present it is-the most popular
younger Than he is-now. although cards mean, anyway?”
Brown. Jeanette . .
you wouldn't know it sometimes by
The schoolboy answered, "Bad intramural pport In colleges atn’
Cassadv. Patricia ........
bi.s actions. He says that he is go-| npws ,0 ,ho kWSi oxpense to tilt universities and Is rapidly eomin:
j Ilohlsworth. Mary L.
into
high school. It Is somewhat
ing to enter a rapidly rising profes-,
lother to the teachers,
S. 1 B
I Ilegge. Elizabeth..........
that of a bum. hut If Irene has, worry to jbe mothers, und exercise like miniature golf would he ns i
Guaranteed
, Hubl»ell. Barbara
s. 1 B slon.
is played with small racquets lik<
anything
to
say
she
will
soon
|
for
tbe
fathers.”
That
sounds
all
; McKinnon. Patsy ..... (i
, 2 B's change his mind. nugh. who really. ri.,Ilt frnm thp students’ point of padille-s anil a celluloid that Is hat
Pure Wool
, Rix\ Norma Jean
7 A's is a good looking lad is a member | vjPW, hut mightn’t it be poor reason- ted over a small net. Only two per
i Starkweather. Jewel .
. 8 A's of the football and track teams and ins? A little consideration of the sons can play at one time and it re
SUIT
quires
a
great
deal,
of
practice
to
be
had one of the leads In the Junior question might bring up. causes
P. H. S. THREATENED P’n-VTOPCOAT
I for another conclusion such as the really proficient. A tournament has
Ix-en arranged by Mr. Bentley and
Iloris Lillian Herrick, wants to ones that follow.
WITH DISASTER open
TUXEDO
a beauty parlor In one of' Parents seem to have an unfail sixty-four boys from the six class
es have signed up. This will be an
Salem's barber shops. When she
Where is the Pied Piper of Ham opens her part of the shop, there ing curiosity and interest In their elimination tournament and the
Enjoy
the
smart
distinction
of
custom-made
lin who rid a city ..f mice and rats? will probably be a lot of manicur children's school work. It's to be losers will drop out until there 1*
clothes and the biggest "money's worth" of all
Have we no nuxlern Pled Pipers? ing done. She is a member of the expected. They've invested a great a clutmplon. Twelve matches arc
The lunchroom, lockers, and even eommercinl club. If the above deal of money in the child's educa played every night after school and
times. See the new Qualityplus Line. Choice
some of Miss Gary's books are mentioned .statement does not come tion and have a right to hope for the outlook so far promises a lot of
threatened with a great disaster true, she will take up stenography. some returns. Report cards tend entertaining sport for the partieb
of the latest spring and summer fabrics for
unless some modern genius comes She will certainly be a beautiful to show them in what subjects the pants. The games for the tourna
business, sport end dress.
to the rescue. Won't someone stop stenographer, or a beauty parlor pupil needs the most practice, ment start at 4:00 and continue
study, or help—especially when he until every one is through and
this menace, the mouse family, operS^r.
Is in grade school. By the time he is practice sessions are held from
Collegiate Styling For Young Men
.
from frightening 6uch innocent
Lyflla
Joy.
whose
latest
beau
is
in
high
school
he
begins
to
see
why
victims as Zerepha Blnnk and Walter, was bore on a (arm near
12:00 to 12:30. The games are
he Js there and consequently stud played according to the American
Mary Lorenz? It may be sertotis.
but you would have enjoyed a Plymouth. She says she wants to ies" a Uttle more, rather than just ping pong rules, and each match
hearty lnngh If you had seen Mary become a nurse: perhaps Walter getting by for the sake of saving consists of two out of three
a nurse such as Lydia to take fewer gray hairs and leas punish of twenty-one points each.
and Zerepha screaming and kicking needs
Ready Mades, All Colors and Sizes
at a "teeny weeny” mouse. Miss care of him. She is a member of ment athome.
the
Girl
Reserves, Drama Club, and
Without the aid of marks, the
Gary hearing the screams, came
Glee
Glnb.
So
far.
she
is
the
only
ST.
PATRICK’S
PARTY
teachers would have a rather dif
running out to see what was the
senior girl who has decided to take ficult time In telling when a pupil
cause of the disturbance.
was ready to go on with something
As the girts in the second year
“Here, here!" she shouted, "don’t up nursing.
harder.
foods class have been studying hos
you girls hurt that little mouse
FIFTY GIRLS PASS
as it is my pet.”
People must have a goal to work pitality, they finished their project
toward In order to attain success. by having o St? Patrick's day party
Just then the mouse made his
POSTURE TESTS Gall
escape into a nearby locker. Do
It human nature If you like, at which Claire Shontz acted as
you blame him? Who would want
but It’s true In anything they ac- hostess and Annabelle Hank as
322 Main Street
to be kicked by two girts? If only
Flfty girts have each received : enmpllsh. A standard must be set host. The table was decorated with Between the Drug Stores
this little pet of Miss Cary's would fifty points toward their letter for - before a record can be broken, green shamrock place cards, and
jump out at her when she opens passing all of the posture tests 1 People are not satisfied In meeting green candles. The girls served
her drawer
some
morning! given last -semester. These tests are 1 a standard, they must break a ree tuna fish Ralad with green peppers
cut to look like shamrock, olives,
Wouldn’t it be wonderful if the given three times a term and a B j ord.
So, we say, “Here's to bigger and fancy eandwichee, cupcakes and
seniors presented the school with n is required in order to win these.
cat, or cats?
points.
■>
' better records—and report cards.*. cocoa.

PHONE IN THE NEWS.

THE STAFF

Thank You

ANNOUNCING

The Opening
of The New

Red and White
Cor. Stark and Plymouth Roads

Complete line of Groceries and
Meats, Gas and Oil
Confectionery

Your Easter Clothes

For the First Time!

QllALITYPLUS CLOTHES

'22‘

Nearly all throat irritations find relief
in this fine prescription that has been
successfully used for so many years. It
«truly a "golden cough syrup"—golden
in its soothing properties and in its
pleasant taste. Large bottle only 75c.

THIS AD IS WORTH

Z7c
\/

Bring This AD and 48c To the Dodge Drug
Store and Receive a 75c Bottle of
NYALPTUS
The Golden Cough Syrup, The Best Remedy
For Bronchial Coughs

Dodge Drug Co.
Phone 124

Where Quality Counts

Our Sale $17.50 Continues

Harold Jolliffe

PHONE US THE NEWS.

Phone 6

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

FRIDAY, MARCH 25,1982

Announcing

PLYMOUTH'S
3rd ANNUAL
HOME COMPLETE
EXPOSITION
Evenings of

March 30th and 31st and April 1st
Plymouth High School
20 attractive commercial exhibits in addition to
educational exhibits by—the Wm. H. May bury
Sanatorium - The Wayne County Training School
and the Detroit House of Correction.
Prizes, souveniers, samples, guessing contests and educa
tional demonstrations all go to make this event one for
every member of your family.

Bring your friends and neighbors

ADMISSION ABSOLUTELY FREE - Sponsored By The Better Business Committee of the

Plymouth Chamber of Commerce

FRIDAY,MARCH 25, 1932
__________
Are All Fishermen Honest? Well Read All
About It And Then Figure Out For Yourself
Mr. Heddon Started Quite A Bit Of Discussion

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

suit and pLiimlns h„w to eet pos-1
J n-f Tornmath
LEGAL NOTICES
session of sister's chocolate eggs in Lzllx V filer I cLUHIacfl
exchange for the ones mother let j
JOURNAL OF PUBLICATION
them dye.
Liber 1434
Came The Snow
No.- 67855 —and the dull hum of Papa and:
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
of his bright Ral>y snow plows Satdee morn be-,
When rhe Plymouth Mail three or He vritc in
of Wayne, ss.
fonr weeks ago published a brief editorials:
fore breakfast, so by time mother i
last great leader of
“Most every man has a hobby
editorial comment about the hon
At a session of the Probate'Court
was ready to run up to R Empor theTecumseh,
Indians to attempt to band his for said County of Wayne, held at
of some kind. Maybe its check
esty of fishermen, little was it
ium for Snndee shopping Snpt. A1
pimple
In
confederation
the the Probate >’<»,urt Room in the
ers. golf. j>oker. horse races or
thought that so much discussion
and Asst- Walt had roads and white man. only to seeagainst
his
hopes
fishing.
The
scribe
likes
to
fish.
would arise from it. First came
sidewalks all cleared for pedestrian dashed at the battle of Tippecanoe Citjyof Detroit, on the sixteenth
Now we are especially proud
Malcom Bingay of the Detroit
day of March in. the ye-ar one thou
as well as motor traffic.
his British allies sand nine hundred and thirty two.
of our hobby-proud of it be
Free Press. Nest a paper down in
Having it all nice and clear and and again when
him in the war of
cause
no
less
an
authority
than
Washington thought that
the
Present, HENRY S. HULBERT.
sunny on Snndee (Palm Sunday) disappointed
1S12. was the noblest and mos-t Judgi of 1’i'obiltc.
Charles Ileddon, of -Dowagiac,
question was worthy of consider
everyone went to church, the wor capable
of whom there is
declares that you can't find any
ation and so it goes.
In the Matter of the Estate of
shipers at St. Michael's receiving historicalIndian
record
in
the
United
real
fishermen
in
the
peni
Following Ls the comment of Mr.
Palms thru Fr. John E. Contway. States, who under favorable con BEULAH tCOE) Z1ELASKO Min
tentiaries. This famous maker i p,iStor
Bingay in his popular z column in
or. Jauanita Coe Sutherland, guar
ditions might have ranked with dian of said minor having render
T Dowagiac baits says that ,—1^* *
2:54:10 p. m.
I be Detroit Free Press:
fishing and crime do not mix
Sunday being the moment
of such military-spiritual leaders as ed to This Court her final account.
ANGLING AND HONESTY
Mohammed. Joan of Arc,or Ghandi.
any Ix-tter than gasoline and
It is ordered. That the Nine
Spring,
the
weather
man
“acted
up"
A confirmed hobbyist is just a
water, and he ought to know.
Thus Dr. W. B. Hinsdale, asso teenth day of |KPril- next at ten
as per usual, and started the clouds
confirmed?'hobbyist, that’s all. Xo
We do know there are golf bugs
rolling by all thru the nite, and ciate in charge of ike Great bakes o'clock in the forenoon at said
use trying to reform him or change
in jail, that prison wardens
when Washday broke it was with division of the University of Mich Court Room In* appointed for ex
him; might as well ask a bird to
hawe to constantly fight against
innce snow, and the snow plows igan museum of anthropology, amining and allowing said account.
quit flying or a fish to stop swim
poker playing within the walls
his
And it is further Oideredr-That!
were at it again 'ere noon on the characterized Tecumseh in
ming.
and that a lot of race track fol
presidential addkess on "Ti'cum- a copy of this order be published j
first of real calendar spring day.
And that brings us to the topic
lowers spend a considerable
seh'sr Illusions-' lx-fore the Mich three sui-cessive weeks previous to .
Special Services
of the day: Pishing. Here comes
portion of their lives making
igan
Academy
of
Science,
Arts
and
said time of hearing, in the Plym-1
are being held each week day this
Blton R. Eaton, genial editor of
binder twine and furniture for
. <>nth Mail a newspaper printed and
Holy YVeek iu the Sr. Michael's Letters recently.
The Plymouth (Mich.) Mail. And
the State. Mr. Heddon bawnow
By 1RO0 the “Long Knives," as circulating in said County
of
Parish. Easter Sunday, the -.27th
he ses, ses he, that all fishermen
raised the fishing fraternity to
the
Indiamwilled
thb
white
Eng
instant. Itev. Fr. .1. E. Contway in
the highest degree of citizen
are honest, law-abiding. God-fear
vites all to the Masses, at which lish settlers, were pouring over the
HENRY S. HUI.BERT.
ship by declaring that there is
ing mra—or something like tliat.
time the ladies of the Parish will Alleghenny Mountains into the Ohio I
Judge of Probate.
not one of them wearing
THEODORE J. BROWN.
have the Altars all beautifully and Michigan regions, felling the
stripes. He sav«; so right on the
dressed for this Feast Day with the forests, driving the wild game be
Deputy Probate Register.
inside cover of his brand new
many, many flowers which already fore them and appropriating the I
catalog and that settles it.
(DAOUSSIONER’S NOTICE
hnvi arrived for the event, and the choicest lands from the Indians.)
From now on, if you are look
No. 176831
rliat are promised on the mor- Tecumseh saw that his people
ing for an honest man for some
In the Matter of the Estate of
would be inevitably driven from
job, all you have to do is find
FRIEDRICH
TATZKA (TATZKEt
their
hinds
unless
a
strong
stand
Grass Fires
out first if he is a fisherman.
wen* taken. Vigorous in mind and Deceased.
Frankly (as a chap always says have been raging during the past spirit, he imagimxl a union of all
I. the undersigned, having lx»et:
week to the north, east aud west,
li 6 C L O & y | when he has no desire to be frank)
_____
_________
the scatter,xl tribes
from
Canada appointed by the Probate Court, for ,
• I have been scratching my head null caused more than usual excite- to Florida to r 1st and push twckjthe County ol' Wayne, State of
! ever .since reading this, trying to ment. as they came as a surjirise the white wav With his brother Michigan. Commissioner to receive.
at the eud of the ,-oldest sixdl of
ainfailjust all claims aud j
the winter, then rame white snow Tenskwatwa, called 'The I’&ophet," examine
loved to fish, Authorities tli- to
because of his rejxnis of mystical demands of all ix'rsons against said ,
cover tin- blackened acres.
visions that inflamed tile minds of deceased, do heiVby give notice
The
III
(Osteopathic Physician I agree.
4zaak Walton s:
his followers. Tecumseh began to that I will be at the office of John '
and Surgeon
j of angling a< Dr Bolder ; lid of are coining out of lead colds, la flu forge bis confederation.
S. Dayton. Plymouth, Michigan, in '
1 -t ra wherries: |>oi ibtless Go, could or la gripjK- or whathaveyou than
Tecumseh's campaign was not said County, oil Wednesday the
Office in new Hinton Bldg.
' have made a better In
loilbt- hayfeverc to makcusnecze soniuch. based oil blind hatred of the white 11 tli day of May A. D. 1932. ami
S41 Penniman A venae
! less God never did':
< If 1 Quiet a number of Kiddies' moth- man. but was a call to the old ways an Monday the lltli day of July'
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. dl: j might be judge i God never did er.s kept them home from schixd in of living and thought, in abandon A. D. 1932. at 2:30 o'clock p. m. of
.' make a more ealni. quiet, innoeent fear of something worse might Imp tin- trailer's fire water, gun and each nf said days, for the purjxwe
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
|x-n. bur didnent, and "the doctor"
Phones: Office 487W Residence 487J i reiTeatien than angling."
shixldy clothing and the white poli- of ,-xatniuiiig and allmving said
| P.ut Dr. Johnson, a much more cal!ei| on several too.
liciaii's clever treaties with indi claims, and that four months from
Welcome
I erudite man. defined a fishing rod
vidual Tribes which were slowly the 11th day of March A. I>. 1932.
as "a stick with a liook at one end to tin- ci-inniuniiv this week in- Ute disposstssing
all the Indians front were allowed by said Court for
ami a fool at the nrlter."
•si N. Wodsti-r family. 113i nt their common hunting ground. It creditors to present their claims to
—>
I asked -n well known psydda- Bel Vick ;
was a movement somewhat resembl me for examination and allowance. I
D 1*3PCI* trist about the matter, lie asked
Dated March lltli. 1932.
Base Ball Club
ing tlial led by Ghandi in India,
that his name lie Hot used, but with
William c. Webber.
being talked of during. Ix-l'or except tliat Tis-umseh saw that
out tile prestige of Prof. Amix-rPlymoutli. Michigan.
alter ehis-ker tournaments. Pei
fighting would be unavoidableJ
Connnissioner.
antl .1. Asterisk's reput at
haps .something
moment i _____
nng will eventually be) .,nij waited for the pro
rgntnen: might not carry
right. j ,|, me about t. and then we will all 1 i-.i ^n-iR...
-him . This
i m- never
11,-n-i i-i
i-anic. In isn
z-fj
OMMISSIONER'S
NOTICE
(Basses Accurately Fitted and
y « I quote him :
- l»lis> The « u,r)1 lxiys are prae-1 |H,
p, the south to re-'
No. 176128
"To lx* Aristotelian lot- the lionee: ' icing ui'ti
Repaired
■hool and during the1,t>» his cause,
In tin- Matter of rhe Estate of
riuiinuls
are
invariably
men
of
I
’aster
Vacation.
Dr.
Roberts
is
i
290 Main St.
Phone 274 i ‘
leaving Tin* Prophet to keep llie LUCY a. SMITH, Deceased.
abnormally nervous and rest- eiving applications and makii
northern tribes loyal, but at all
I. the undersigned, having been
I less tein|x-riim,-nl : a highly nerv | ugge-tioiis for the formation of i
costs to keep them out of a pre- appointed by the Probate Court
mis and restless man would not ' emn.
294 Main Street
Phene 182 ,,u
mature ba I tie. His brother failed for the County of Wayne, State of
I enjoy fBhing: therefore, criminals I
A. B. ('.
him.
Lacking
Teciunseh's
judgment.
Michigan.
Commissioner to receive,
! do not enjoy fishing.
syllogis, hits aiming I he player*. the Hon. Tlie Prophet fought General Ilnrri- exainine and adjust all claims and
'Bur to continue in o
I tie mood ; Could we sa that be I Walter G. Brown. Ingram Ave.. “oh at TippoeaiiOo and was t^ully demands of all persons againnt said
LUNCHES
deceased, do hereby give notice that
restless | Frank Wagner. Blackburn Ave., beaten.
' cause criminals, being
of more than local fame.
Tccumsi-b's confederation never I will be at the office of John R.
i nature, do not like to ;
still all bowlers
POP CORN
Walter is with the “Creamery n-covei'ixl from this blow. When Dayton. Plymouth. Michigan, in
• In,ueh." and Frank the "Hudson's tin- War of 1S12 came lie allied him said County, on Wednesday tlu
cigars ixsii”
crowd." Though neither claim to be self with the English, who were ll rh day of May A. D. 1932. and on
—
! day iu a lx>nt are honest - Hardly.
the best ten pinners, still they have traders rather than settlers and not Monday the lltli day of July A. D.
—Agent—
_
I.ove of angling is a
als
Take
*
,luu* ll”‘ nsnal Prowness as so dangerous to the Indian’s way oj. 1932. at 2 o'clock p. in. of qach of
ieui|>erameut. not
mo
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
'"'hlonced by scores.
life. Proetor. his British ally, pi-ov- said days, for the purpose of exam
our presidents. The phy 'iea'llv in ■
Call us—orders or complaints
ed im-ompetent and timid, lieing ining and allowing said claims, and
active i to la- |x»lite i ('lev •bind', and I
PLAN NEW WAY FOR driven by the Americans out of De that four montlis from the lltli day
Glenn Smith
Coolidge and lloov.-r thi
ami into Canada. Here T,x-mn- of March A. D. 1932. vTbre allowed
tention by fishing. But
LICENSE SALE troitfon-ixl
a half-hearted stand on by said Court for creditors to pre
- Did
great nature lover T. R.
anies Ri
sent their claims to me for examaging,
In- sit in a boat all day
Iinesiigatioii into the t'easiliiliiy I he banks „f ih
tion and allowance.
onto a |x,lc? No I lie y anted
of the purchase of automobile i Agaili l he American' ; were victorted March 11th, 1932.
He license plates on a quarterly-pay ions and I lie indiail i >atri,)t died in
' lion. Did Wilson fish?
wed illusions,
William C. Webber.
.
battle,
His
ho|M>s
pr
Attorneys-at-Law
rode a bicycle."
ment plan is Ix-ing made by exe
Pl.nnottth, Michigan
put his faith in aid from th,
And so. thiil's that.
cutives of the Department of Slate. lie
' Office Phone 543
Commissioner.
oll-nrevading Snirit which thf
I Personally. I have not
line to economic conditions, thou , Indian Ixdievixl in. i faith which
272 Main Street
| ished my study of the criminal sands of motorists have lx>en un
Plymouth. Michigan
| records of American penitentiaries. I able to pay tin- weight tax and | also proved an illnsi •n, A country Want “Ad” For Results
' Bur. I will say. iu closing, that front) therefore are unable to use their sparsely populated with a people of
' what 1 have hear,I the fishermen I ,-ars. It is Ix-lieved that if motor a simnle way of living could never
say alMiitt wliat they have caught. ■ ists wen- able to pay the tax in have long resisted the numlxn-s of
I he whites or their new and •sunof Ihel
I know great ma
lour installments, an appreciable plicated ways of life. Tc-uniseh
ought to lie iu jail.
additional nuinlx-r could use their Hiouchi of himself as the deliverer
Associate Member .American
cars all year round. But there are of his jieoplp. said Dr. Hinsdale,
Mi He.ldoi laid- .- idvised the: many disadvantages that must be
Society of Civil Engineers
ilia) the uthority■ Mr. Bingay given earcful consideration. in and had he lx»en torn to fa,v a less
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER!
or fished and really studying this question. The state of inqxvssible task, he might have
-•tilutixl Ai'kunsas lias adopt,-d a quarterly- made good his attempt and would
know wluit
I didn't
occupy a greater place in history.
Surveys
I fishing ackle.
payment plan which will be watch
Engineering
ed closely- by the Michigan Depart-1
iii,.i,i, of state.
’'‘other who is interested in
Phones:
' __________
keeping her family well will proA wooden s|xioii usfxl in a utensil! v'<h‘ milk, fruits and vegetabh-s. the
Office €81
Houm 127
-aves dark .streaks on food stirred i s*'h1 I'l-ohx-tive foods, for her
Penniman Allen Bnfidlng
with them. H is jKirticularlv go.xl' family. One quart of milk for each
Plymouth
Annual
for whipping ix.raiix-s. ,-andv. „r i child and a pint foreach adult
fro-iing. The s|xxm should be'made! "Hl l'»rovidethe lime essential for
' t'.irnialitic
of hard wood and shaped so that it' lh" buildingand maintenance of
uing. the music for the <
can he easily cleaned.
good lxni.es and teeth.
.Norina Schaffer and her
’kepi everyone lively for
' the lime.
I ll Club Boys
Interior Decorator
i.iseil ,-ome twenty odi
Painter & Paper Hanger' id eeiil.- by lieggilig can
everything else lo eat I
338 Farmer St,.
itllU-rs .-mil the t'amilie
; as well.
h diviili-il
Plymouth, Michigan
for it. |
lmlf
i.l b.i

Was a Noble Indian
Declares Authority

Business and
Professional
>ir e c t o r y

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

'"ri'ibl" ,rilllI'‘;'1

C. G.

Smitty’s Place

j .i"

An Electric Range 'was a
luxury when we were married
Now I couldn’t be
without mine!”

. . . IT’S AN
ELECTROCHEF

“Only well-to-do families
could afford electric ranges
when WE started house
keeping— so of course we
didn't have one. But nowa
days, with the Electrochef
so low-priced, and its cook
ing cost so low, I wouldn't
be without it! If every
young housewife today knew what
a difference thij- modern stove
makes, an Electrcchef would be the
first thing she’d insist on in her
kitchen. It’s not only the cleanli
ness and the beauty of my range
that I like, but'also the delicious
flavor retained by electric cooking.
Very little water is needed for elec
tric cooking, and meats and vege
tables cook zw the/r own juices. All

the healthful food values and natural
elements are retained, instead of being
lost in steam. Brides today are lucky
to be able to start housekeeping
with an Electrochef.This lovely range
makes cooking a real pleasure!’’

■udg«t $
Payment
Plan . .

, FIRST PAYMENT—

10

istalled. ready to
jok Balance small
monthly payments. Sales under these con
ditions to Detroit Edison customers only.

Brooks & Colquitt

Y"

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

i|

Rosedale Gardens

j

DETROIT EDISON

Herman C. Roever

M. Hoflniiiu au.l Mr<

S. L..|'tn.< being the winnciX iiiul J
tln-y promptly ilomited saint- buck
lo tin- Fi-,-,1 :i Family Funds, atietion of i-unm-,1 frnit< ami vainly by)
Portrait and Commercial
Dan Mi-Kinney. auctioneer, brought
PHOTOGRAPHS
in several dollar-; more m tin- fund. |
Sam McKinney was high bidder on |
Open Day or Evening
tin- basket of fruit, which was al-i
Studio—11C5 West Anu Arbor Sir. so llotuttixl.
Phone 56W
Bridgeon and other games were!
indulged in by the card minded.
Match Box Nosing
was Hu- outstanding event of the •
thirty. This game Inis to be seen (
to be appr,x-i.at,xl. the qualifications!
for a suix-essful winner is ajw
pal',-idly to fit oues nose in an '
empty safety match lx»x (folder:
Office Honrs
| pie,-,-) and. without use of hands.;
-1:30 to 4:30
: to fit the next fellows nos,- and r,*-1
Evenings 7 to 8 p. m. I leas,- your own with and from the
lxix. The former Match King Krue
ger was probably turning over in
NEUROCOLOMETER bis jar of ashes laughing iv' our
P's and T's and friends about
IO::30 last Thursdee nite.
The Usual
coffee, home made cakes and sand
wiches were served by the tvfreshment committee, and it being St.
Patrick's Day the Buttermilk Club
memlxws were permitted to ,lunk
beyond the statuary limits of one
knuckle, and for the same reason
Caroline O. Dayton
Miss Norma led with appropriate
and lively dance tnnes to-^the de
light of dancers.
BONDED
Easier Vacation
-Collect that Miaquent aeeoanL" is always the delight of Kidd’edom
as
is
this
week. Mother preparing
1838 Sooth Xtb Street
daughters Easter bonnet
and
Junior grinfully eyeing, up his new

WOOD’S STUDIO

Ray R. Taylor

'

Chiropractor

located at 865

Penniman Ave.

COLLECTIONS

VISIT THE

THE METHODS
OF YESTERDAY
Are Being Supplanted by More
Reverent. Convenient Ways

Funeral equipment (ollows the same rule!
of good taste that apply to modem customs.
And why not? If the funeral service is to have
the modem dignity #aud impressiveness it
deserves, all the accessories must be appro
priate.
We always have exercised great rare in
selecting our equipment. The choosing of our
N'u-3-Way* side-servicing hearse is further evi
dence of our desire to provide the people in this
locality with the latest improvements in
funeral equipment.
Funerals conducted by us have the benefit
of every modem facility required in the proper
performance of modem religious and fraternal
services.

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Main St.
Plymouth 14
Plymouth, Mich.
THE HOME OF SERVICE

DISPLAY
at the

HOME COMPLETE

EXPOSITION

■3
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OBITUARIES
Wayne Co. SJeven years ago she
MRS. ANNA RICH!
The deceased. Anna Blcliy. nee moved to her present home in Su
Beyer, was born in Buffalo, N. Y., perior Township. Washtenaw Co.,
January 6. 1S41, the daughter of where she passed away March 15tli,
John and Johanna Beyer. As her 1032. at the age of 74 years* ulne
parents were faithful members of months and three days.
She was a kindjpnd loving moth
the Lutheran church she also was
baptized into the Lutheran, faith er and a devoteir wife, a great
in infancy and later received her lover of her home and family, al
schooling in the Lutheran parochial ways thinking (of the welfare and
happiness of others more than of
school.
When she was eight years pl<I her own comfort.
She leaves to mourn their loss
her pnrqnts moved to Detroit.
Mich., where she received further her husband, two daughters. Nellie
religious instruction and was con M. S'lnnifuis of ‘Plymouth. Bessie
J.
ITIi'selilicb of Ann Arbor, one
firmed in the Lutheran faith.
At the age df twenty years, in son. Fred 11. Phillips of Ann Arbor,
1SC1. Anna Beyer was united in one sister. Jennie Ileddcn of Dcholy wedlock with Win. Bichy. i troir. eight grandchildren, and a
which union was Messed by God • bust of friends and relatives,
with eleven children. 2 hum iu De j Funeral services were held
troit and SI in Buffalo. wbcrelq Mr. ! Thursday at two o'clock from
and Mrs. Ktchy had returned ahoui I Schrader Bros, funeral home. Rev.
1872. remaining there until 11*01 i. Bell of Dixboro officiated. Inter
ment was made in Riverside eemand then returning to Detroit.
When father Bichy s eye sight
began to fail the family decided to
move out to Plymouth and Stark
JOHN I). WILSON
Roads where they erected this beanJohn 1*. Wilson. 195 Rose St.
tifnl home and hifve resided there I’lyjiioitfli. died Sunday afternoon
for eleven years. Mr. a ml Mrs. in Ilar)M*r Hospital. Detroit, follow
Bichy wen- permitf<*d by God to ing a serious operation, the .sec
••elebrate fli^ir sixty-third wedding ond within the month. In spite of
anniversary.
a blood transfusion and oxygen
When father Bichy .lied suddenly treatment he tailed to tally.
alamt. 7 years ago. mother Bichy
Ili* was born in Detroit 61 years
••xpected to follow him soon. Yet ago: his father. James Wilson, was
by God's grata* ami through the a native of Etlipbnrgh. Scotland
wonderful care which she received and liis mother. Susie McAllister
from her children her life was pro was a native of "County Cork" Irelonged until Thursday afternoon, land
March 17. when she went to sleep
lie was united iu marriage •55'
like a tired child. She attained the i year*
ago to Miss Agnes Brown,
age of 111 years, 2 months, and
daughter
of David and Mar.v .1.
Il days. Mother Bichy leaves to
mourn her departure her i-Iiildil-u Brown. Nuvi Township pioneers.'
Wm. Bichy. Anna Bi.-hy. Mrs. May Following tin* death of Mrs. Brown1
Merz. Julia anil Louise Bichy with they purchased the Brown farm,
whom she had made her home. A! located three miles west of North
so Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Blake. Mr. ville on Base Line Road, where
and Mrs. Charles Merz. residing they resided until, due to his t'ailIn the neighlMirhooil home. Mr. and * iflg health, the farm was sold. They
Mrs. Chas. Bichy of Plyimnitli and Mime io Plymouth two years ago.
Surviving an* tie- widow, a sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bichy of De
troit. Mii-h. Other mourners are Mis. Susie Henry i formerly Mrs.
Tait i and iw.i brii.the.rs«
seven grandchildren, two brothers. A.
Win. 1’. Beyer and John Be.vr. one Wm. -I. Wilson of Detroit. and
sister Mary Beyer, many other re .lame*, W. Clapp of New Hudson,
and a wide circle of friends, by
latives and friends.
Funeral service* were held Mon Whom In* will In* areally missed.
Funeral services were held Wedthly afternoon at 2 o'eloek at the
Iwuu* r»u I’lyimnith Road. Rev. ' iiesthy al'leriionu at Schrader’s
Chas. Strasen officiating and Miss I'uife'r.d Home. with interment in
Anna Siraseu furnishing the music, • Burn! Hill. Northville. Rev. Bar
interment took place in Woodlawn bour of Nonb> ille Baptisr cliui'clr
' officiated.
cemetery in Detroit. Mich.
GEORGE I>. BI NN
CARRIE K. HEIHIKN
George I >. P.niin. age (IS year.',
Carrie E. Hedileii was born in
York Township. Washtenaw Co,. passed away at the home of his
Martin. 191 K.
Michigan. June 12rh. 1857. She j daughter. Mr
s|)pnt her eaily childhood days iu ] Ann Arbor .street >oi Saturday.
March 19th. 1932. The body wa<
and around Ann Arbor.
to 111*the Seht'adcr Brothers
On Oct niter 23rd. 1S79
■-I.. -II,si
-I brought
lOIIIO^IO >**
inited in uuirriage to .1. <'. Phillips I Finn-ral Honie. from which place
of Livonia Township. W.-iyiu* Co., i funeral services were licit! Tm*sMiehigau.
' day. March 22ml. 1!>»2 at 1(1 a. m.
She s|M*nt the greater part of her* Interinciii Dexter. Michigan, ltev.
life mi a farm in Redford Twp. Edgar lloeneeke officiated.

Funeral Home. Plymouth. Inter
GEORGE LEE, SR.
George Lee. Sr,, bod of Martin ment in Kenyon Cemetery. Rev. P.
and Martha Lee, was born on Ray Norton officiating.
the Lee Homestead west of Plym
BVRWELL HITCHINGS
outh. June 8. 1843 and died March
Burwell Ilitchiugs, age 52 years,
10. 1982. at the age of 88 years.
9 months and 2.days. He was united who resided at 424 Adams street,
Iiassetl
away at the Vniversity
in marriage to Catherine Williams
February 28, 1865. To this union Hospital. Ann Arbor. Thursday
evening.
March 17th, 1932. He was
were Imi'n six children. September
26, 1808. he became a member of the husband of the late Eva IlitcliPlymouth Rock Lodge No. 47. F. & ings. Deceased, The body . was
A. M.. which membership he never^ brought to Mhe Schrader Brothers
his" demise’ Funera.1 Home. Plymouth, and later
relinquished, lvein;
the second oldest member of his taken to port Huron. Michigan
where funeral services were held
lodge.
In June 1909. be moved to Plym Monday. March 21st. 1932. Inter
outh where he passed the remain ment Port Huron. Michigan.
ing days of his life. He enjoyed a
RVSSELL (TXNIKGHAM
large acquaintance, many of whom
Russell Cunningham, age 51
were the older residents of the com
who resided at Garden City,
munity with whom he passed many ! years,
away at the Vniversity
hours in recalling by-gone., days. passed
Ann Arlwr on Friday.
He took a keen interest in the Hospital.
March isili. 1932. The body was
affairs of his <*t immunity and was : brought
to
the Schrader Brothers
always ready to do anything to,
Funeral Hume. Plymouth and later
promote its welfare.
to
Two weeks prior to his
death, taken
Two
Ins death.
'
, Ids home from
. which
,
mph
I,.. ,nffcr„,I fall at Ms 1,•<
was
rnstal t„
•'1"r*'"»•
3
was rushed
to Hiahla.al
Highland »Park
.mv i! ,
...
.
General Hospital where it was'
"rr *.,
learned that lie bad broken bis I ] - M* 1 111 (l> <>ff»>ated.__
liip. Tin’ fracture reset itself and! —
. _ .
—
,i»„. h.,|H- »-a« m,i f„r M.
recovery. Complications set iu. how
ever. and dm* to his advanced age
he succumbed. He is survived by
two sons, George Jr. and Wirt who
A message from Greenville. South
reside* in Detroit and one daughter.
Florence Furman who resided with Carolina, last Friday brought Io rhe
him. throe granddaughters and friends and acquaintances of Mrs.
several nieces and nephews -to Floyd Hughes, the sad news of her
i death, which <x*curred iu Greenmourn hjs passing.
Funeral services were held under] ville on Mqpdny. March lltli. Mr*
Masonic atisnires at the Masonic j Hughes was ill of flu and pneuTemple at Plymouth. Mich.. March monia only oni*'week. Surviving her
13. at 3 o'clock. Rev. Walter Nh-hol art* her husband. I-'loyd Huglies, her
officiating^ Services bv the Lodge father ami step-mother. Mr. and
wore conducted bv Calvin Hiltner, Mrs. J. W. Taft, a half-sister. Mrs.
i’ M.. Jack Taylor. W. M . and c. S. Mills, all "f Greenville, ami a
Officers. Two lie-uitiful selections sister. Mrs. C. S. Butterfield of
we|-|. sun*.’ bv |he Whipple Brothers. Medford. Oregon.
Inrernien" Was ill Riverside ('emGertnide, Taft Hughes was born
ete-v. l(-ii>-.. Palllmarei's were Join: in Plymouth. Michigan, a desceiniCadv. W. T. Connor. Charles C*-eeu- aut of one of the iirominent and
law. Robert Mimniack. Mellnirii higiily ies|Hvcted pioneer families
Partrid*rc. Harmon Smith. Il'"jnf- of thi.' coiinnunity. she attended
arv PitHhonrers were Daniel Blue. school, later taught in tin' Plym
Janie- F”rd. William Hood. Charles outh Pnbtk- Schools for a number
RatIdiin a Silas
Slv John <>. of years, ahd was a resident of
Smith, and P. W. Wliitberk.
Plymouth until shortly In-fore her
marriage to Mr. Hughes.
BABY HABICHT
She will lit* rcmenibcrcd as al
P.altv H ibiclit. infanl. son of Mr. ways active and capable, not only
and Mrs. Otto llabieht of Superior iu lief work but in the social life of
T<iwnslii|>. passed away at his home. tin* village and iter vivacious and
Tuesday. March 22ml. 1932. The charming inainiei* brought lu*r ,*j
both was brought to the Schrader large circle of friemls who are
BroiJiers Funeral Home. Plymouth saddened I'.' th** news ,.f her pass
where funeral service was held ing.
Thursday. March 24th. 1932 at 2
p. m. Interment in Geer Ceineiery. PLYMOUTH GIRL

Death lakes rormer
Plymouth Resident

MARY JANE WIEST
Mary Jam* Wic'i. age -S3 ye ■is.
passed a way at her home. llts30
Ilene Sr.. Detroit. Michigan, on
Tuesday morning. March 22. 1932.
She was tin* widow of tile late
John Wiest. formerly of Cherry
Hill. Funeral services will be held
Friday. March 25. 1932 at I :30 p.
in. from flu* Seliratltu' Brothers

Miss Helen Carrutlift's of Plym
outh lias been nominated by the
members of the junior class to run
fur office on the Michigan Slate
t-ollt*ge I'nion board at tin* allcollege (*lt*etioii Io bi* held TliUtsday. March 17. She will lit* opposed
en of Port Huron.
ZE2

Sugar Cured
Streak of Lean and Fat

Loin Roast
Pot Roast
Native Steer Beef
Select Cuts, 15c lb.

Fresh Hams
Pig Pork. Skinned
Whole or Shank Half

Lean
Pork
Roast
Picnic
Style
Lb.

9c

Rib
Veal
Chops

Veal Roast

^CREAMERY

Home Dressed Calves

1C

tAf I

m*r guests Trte.sday evening of Mr.
ami Mrs. Eural Clark at Northville.
M. G. Partridge and family are
moving next we»*k from their home
ai 1157 Penniman Au*, to their
farm on Peuniina'i Road, two miles
west of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Arbi A. Emery will
haVe Mr. ami Mrs. E. .1. Emery ami
daughters of Wayne as their diiutci
guests Friday evening at rbeir lionie
on Mill street. Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. A. Emery will be din
Her guest of Col. ami Mrs. Payson
Foster of Pleasant Ridge.

of

l-'a rioingi mi

wen*

din

Hough

and Jai-k

«>l«iivi*r. sob

of

Mrs. Roy W. Dliere and daugle
ter, Beatrice, will sjmnd the
Easter vacation in Bay City visit
ing. relatives and friends.
Mrs. Frank Tongue and son,
Ralph of Cleveland are visiting at
the home of Mrs. John Birehall.
14:52 Sheridan avenue. Ralph will
return to Cleveland this week-end.
while Mrs. Tongue will rtmiaiii for
a several week's visit.
The C.et-togelher club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alliert Khersob-. Thursday evening. March 17.
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eliersole as hosts. Twenty-nine nieinla-rs
were present ami enjoyed an eve
n ng

of

progressive

pedro

Dr. and Mrs. John <»l'iivef. will at
tend from here.
Mr. and Mrs. rurai
irk. Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Seltoult
Mrs. Harold Whitt*. Dr. ami Mrs.
Paul Alexander. Mr. ami Mik Alton
Peters. Mr. am! Mrs. Horace Boy
den. Mr. ami Mrs. George Simmons.
Mr and Mrs.'Claude Ely and Mr
ami Mrs. I.co Lawrence of North
ville ami Mr. ami Mrs.
Jewell of Plymouth attended a tliutiei*
bridge last Wednesday (‘veiling at lyn Kirk. l.essie l.ou Nichols. Jean
Hu* home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmore E'.-tesou. Mary Ellen Dahnier aud
ti'eraldim I t.-ihim-r
Whipple mi the Ridge Road,

All Merchandise In Our Store 1932 Priced--Not 1929

HATS
Snapbrims—in the new
est styles and shades—
1932 Priced

Doz Strictly

Beef or
Lamb
Stew

Sliced
Boiled
Ham

Pure Lard
Sliced
Liver

Lean
* Pork

7l/2c lb

lb 29c

4 lbs 25c

lb 10c

Steak

Others at $5.00

'I. v

c

<?!

1

SHIRTS AND
SHORTS
Here’s sturdy well fit
ting garments. The shirts
are fine white lisle—The
shorts come in a variety
of colors and designs.
1932 Priced
at

SUITS AMD TOPCOATS
The Suits are the new shades of light Grey and Tan—also a
, arietv of new dark blues and Oxford Greys. 1932 Price

$25.00
Others $21.90 to $30.00
mixtures

Others at $17.50 to $30.00

NECKWEAR
Stripes, Dots and small
figures. Unusually good
looking for this low 1932
price

Dixie
Hams
Bestmaid
lb.

75c

10c

EGGS
29c
Ai*7v
Lamb
Shoulder
Roast

lb 17e

Mr*.

Aieln'e Herrick and ilarol.l Meri
tliew won first honors ami father
ilit* Wniermaii and Weiulall Dick
instill wen* consoled. Tin* next nu*el
in*.- will be at the home of Mr. amt
Mrs. chafes Waterutaii at Water
f ird' on March 51
Mr. nod Mrs. I..|s\av.l EIhi*, on
tertaiiied nine g
Thursday
March 17. at ill
Milt
street at a Si. Pal rick slipper
honor of thi-lr .laughter. Lessle
Jean, whose t well fib bin Inlay m■nrred <*n that day. Gauo*s wen
• layetl ami a niO'i delightful lime
w *s passed, l.essie .lean received
many lovelt gift' in i-eniembrance
pres.
Tim•In* da;
I'. Betty
P'-ius. Nonna Jean Ilerln*rl. Caro

$25.00

b 17c
fresh.
Country

,p„“ BUTTER

IJeency

Mi', ami Mrs. George M. Chute a!
tended a party in Ann Arbor Sat
urday evening at the iioine of .Mr.
ami Mrs. R. Halbert.
The Monday evening bridge club
was very pleasantly entertained at
tin* home of Mrs. Theodore Can'
on Ann street.
Mr. ami Mrs. Oliver Herrick ami
Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Bbwring and
son. Lee. were guests of Mr. ami
Mrs. Fred Jackson Sunday.
Wayne County Library of Plym
outh will mil be opeii on Easter
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
and family’ wen* dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ben
nett in Detroit.
The students of this city who are
attending the Michigan State col
lege at Lansing and the Michigan
Normal college at Ypsilanti will
arrive today to siw-nd the spring
vaeation at their various homes.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kirkpatrick
of I'nionvilh* were guests Sunday
of R. A. Kirkpatrick and family at
their home on Auburn avenue. Virgina Park. Mrs. A. R. Morford and
•son. Richard, of Saginaw
Sunday nftenmot callers at tin*
Kirkpatrick home
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cowan of
Fi*nidale will etiiertaiu Saturday
several IPrle folks in honor of their
son. Robert's fourth b'rthday.
Shirley Miller daughter of Mrs.
I'i.iyllis Milley. Emmv l.ou Hough,
da lighter of Mr. ami Mrs. Cass

Polo coats are very popular—also tweeds and
Greys and Tans. The topcoats are 1932 Priced at

Choice
Round
Steak

I7c

Toledo. Ohio.

eac*t

Ring Bologna
Chopped Beef
Pork Sausage
Bacon Squares
Cottage Cheese
Spare Ribs o

Boneless Rolled

b 17c

Our Own
Sliced, lb.

Canada Style
Peamel, lb.

ll/2

Michigan Fresh Pork
Rib or Tenderloin End

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Herrick were
guests Tuesday evening of Mf. and
Mrs. Ivan Dickinson at Waterford, i
Harry Barnes, who was taken ill
Monday is at Henry Ford hospital
for iin indefinite time.
Mi's. Jennie Harris and Mr. ami;
Mrs. Leo Harris and family of De-:
troit were guests of Mr. and Mrs. I
_CIan*nce Ebersole at Waterford '
Monday evening.
Mrs. Charlotte Wade of Highland
Park, has been the guest of he
cousin.
usin. Mrs.
Afi's. It. A. Kirkpatrick, this;
■ek at Jk*r home on Auburn ave-;
ww»]
Virginia Park.
Douglas Girting of South Beml.
Indiana ami Russell Van Gilder of
Ypsilanti called on friends and re
latives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Petersen
s,x*nt tin* week-end with friends ,-u

Mr. and Mrs. Farwell Brand
and Kern Forrester of Detroit
spent last week-end In Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman en
tertained sixteen
guests
last
Thursday evening at a St. Patrick
dinner and cards at their home on
Ann Ai1»or street. Friends were
present from both Northville and
Plymouth.
Mrs. Nettie Dibble returneil to
her home llei’e Thursday alter
spending tin* winter months with
her son-in-law ami daughter Mr.
ami Mrs. P. It. Gallagliet* ai Vero
Beach. Florida.
Maynard Larkins and William
Kirkpatrick will leave today by
motor for a visii with relalives ami
friemls ai Washington. H. C. Rock
ville. and nngepstnwii. Maryland,
during the spring Vacation.
Mr. and Mi-s. Elm*.r.* Whipple.
Mr. and Mrs. Glcini Jewell of this
city and Mr. ami
Mrs. Spencer

IS CONTESTANT

Easter Specials £.
ITWO PLYMOUTH PURITY MARKETS
y2 SLAB BACON
[Easter Hams
12i
Cudahy’s Peacock Skinned. Sugar
Cured. Whole or String Half

LOCAL NEWS

SHOES

This new shoe that we have
been featuring for the past
year is giving excellent service
to the many customers that are
now wearing it. Why not try a
pair now at this new 1932 price

$4-65
Black or Tan

SOCKS
Of silk mixed Rayon
and lisle. They’re unusual
values at this new 1932
price

1932 Prices
on all
our
Merchandise

Try one of these excel-.
lent i|imlity Wilsmi
liters Shirts c'ollm*
uu-hed io tie,it |kiiUerns.
The new 1932 Brice

1932 Prices
on alt
our
Merchandise

